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"F/rsf the blade, then the ear.

The Monitor’s view

Protectionism, 1977
Everybody's pocketbook will be affected by

what happens this year in the vigorously re-

vived controversy over "protectionism." This

is a big, broad word for restrictions on free

trade that have very specific effects. For ex-

ample, when a country imposes protective tar-

iff or qpolas on an imported product, it may
save Jobs in a domestic factory or on a domes-

tic farm - but It may also hike the price to the

consumer. The ripple effects on consumer buy-

ing of other products and on jobs in other In-

dustries become incalculable.

So, ideally, trade should be free of the ar-

tificial barriers upsetting the natural workings

of Iho international marketplace. The bad old

days of the Smoot-Hawley Act (1930) should be

sufficient reminder of how wrong protection-

ism can go. In the effort to cushion its own
farms and factories, the United States placed

such severe restrictions on impoHs that other

countries understandably retaliated and world

depression was harshly aggravated.

No ono wants a replay. But the world reces-

sion of the '70s, on skids greased by the high

price of oil, has tempted many countries to

protect their own. Some have looked to tariffs

and quotas on imports. Some have found vari-

ous ways to, In effect, subsidize exports. When
such exports can be sold In another country for

less than their real cost, the receiving country

Is Impelled to protect its own products from

unfair competition. And so a protectionist

cycle is encouraged.

What to do about intensified protectionism

pressures will be on the agenda of this spring’s

economic summit conference In London. It is

^ndy a concern of the Norlh-South talks (as-

suming they get unatallcd) on the needs of de-

veloping DBtlw. U vrttl be stressed by Prbne
Ulidater Fukiida ot-Japim.on MO'vlslt to Pr^
dent Carter this month. He recently said a re-

version lo protectionism would bo "a political

tragedy of global magnitude."

Ur. Fukuda's view ts not unexpected, since it

Is his country’s exports that Industries In various

other countries want to be protected from. In

the United States, tor example, workers see

their Jobs threatened by the invasion of Japa-

nese cars and steel products, by the virtual

takeover of the radio and black-end-white TV
market - and the growing encroachment on

color TV as well. Japanese efficiency and
workmanship are competitive assets by any
lights, but Americans reasonably wonder if

they are fairly matched against an economic

system In which the government works closely

with industry, elements within industries coop-

erate for national goals, and outside com-

petition is discouraged through bureaucratic

and otiier means less overt than iarlffs.

If the demand for protectionism is not to

prevail, Japan will doubtless have to control Us

own exports. The European Economic Com-

munity has already obUdned Japanese prom-

ises lo raise prices and cut production in Japa-

nese shipyards.

From the U.S, point of view, there are prob-

lems with European and other countries, too.

American shoe manufacturers are again call-

ing for the kind of restrictions President Ford

refused lo support.

So far, on Uie general subject of protection-

ism, the Carter administration is wisely hang-

ing back, it does not want to signal a reversion

tiiat could set off even a minor form of the

Smoot-Hawley chaos. The tariff legislallon of

1974 already provides antidumping regulations

and an "escape clause" to help U.S. industry

injured by Imports. And the Interpretation of

that injury appears to have been loosened from

Imports being a cause greater than all other

causes combined, to being the largest single

cause.

What needs to be done is to got greater In-

ternational agreement: In the Organization for

Economic Cooperation and Development,

where the pledges of 1974 are coming up for

review. In the GATT (General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade) round of talks at Geneva,
where the U.S. last year proposed measures lo

lower tariffs.

Another aspect of the problem appears In

the third worid. Wealthier Industrial nations

have discussed lowering tariffs on products
from poor countries, perhaps with some means
of compensating their own domestic Industries

for any damage from being undersold. Fur-
thermore, at a recent meeting of the Associ-

ation of Southeast Aslan Nations (ASEAN),
there was a move among its five member na-

tions to reduce tariffs among themselves.

All of these bargaining arenas must be used.
As Individual workers and consumers - and as
nations - we cannot afford the economic chain
reaction that results from unilateral actions -
and reprisals. We must continue to negotiate

compromise solutions.

U.S.-Britain: a ‘special relationship’
By pointedly referring lo Britain as "still

America’s mother country," President Carter
more than compensated for the ipek of a 19-

gun salute (caused by the proximity of the Ha-
nafi MusUni gunman) for visiting Prime Min-
ister Callaghan. He also warmly reaffirmed
the "special relationship" between the two En-
glish-speaking nations and paid a gracious trib-

ute to Rrilain's Queen Elizabeth 11, now cele-

brating her 25th anidversary on the throne. Mr.
Callaghad in turn .Uud^;Mr..,Cai^r aa.va,':

I^cb^ent wirosie capacily l» ahd
'*

for Improving "the ppUUcal tone of the woiid."
'Hio first formal contact between the two

leaders, In short, 'went oxlromely well on a
personal bads. But If cordial greotlnga pnd
praise were all there wqa to ll, that would not
have been enough. F^iunately there was
condderably more. The President ' and the
Prime Mb^ter plunged Into an Inteddve Bur->

vey of woild problems, with mplri emi^asls
on matters etmimmlc. Mr.; .CdUa^ In .par-

ticular was loQkinB ahead to the 7-n'atlon epo-
: nemlc avrnmll .coritei^ence In LwU6n.in May! :

Consldefhig.thp edneem hi Western 'oapttaUi

•over W{p>rld^de' ihnat(oh andt^ prolongedlm^^^

.

pact |bf iHddriessi rddj^jgsion;
,
Uie -BiSis.iv- jcaidttt

i^ins justified: jii wahiUg care^i pr;epareilQti'

ihe:.May ;ih^tiii^',

'tiial .^^hik^ir.W; ih'oro:

mils, in 1975 and 1976, less successful than they
might have been. Now, with bis Labour gov-
ernment hard pressed at home, Mr. Callaghan
needs all the support and prestige he can mus-
ter.

For his part, Mr. Carter soon will be facing
ids first international summit get-together and
his first trip across the Atlantic as President.
Before he encounters (he leaders of Japan.
Canada, France, West Germai^, and Italy bi

:Lohd.6n,:lhfo:preUniWa^^ the ex-

.

p^dncM BrlUni coiiid ndt'hblp belnb of .yaiiie:

:

The two got around to talking about Con-
corde, of course, althou^ the Prime Minister
wisely deferred that subject until the second
day. He stressed the fai^lar theme, that the
Aii^o^Ftench siqiersoiUc plane deserves a fair

trial by being granted landbig rights In New
York,, a contenUon which the-BrlUsh leader
could ' scarcely have returned home without
baying relterated.stropgiy a^ the .White House,

r.
Mr.;' 9aitdr .WBs polite and cauUous In reply,

. ACcKiralng -lO' his press secretary, he "roaf-

to see the:l6rmQnih trial ph-

i?#hS'’ai(pb^.MA..^-'
" .iid" d^Jon

;

on been
^elved ejatUerttiy. jest a

: ireje'eUph qoihcldiA^ arrival in

; ;
p:yhg;lwti a bf.drobs

;vtem8,‘jnclpdlng^to^^

.mhio^phere. 1’hat was sufdcleirt tor 'h firtt bm;
dal encounter."

.

> 'I... .r •••..
.

..Ji, . J i\ 4
.

;

then the full grain in the ear’^

'I think I know what our special relationship
is;

having our windows open' ThE OnSTIAN SCEICE MO^ITOR
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What U.S. role In Africa?
American aid to the African nnllun of Zaire

to help thwart a reported invasion from Angola
Is a minimal step at this point. The amount of

help — about 91 million - Is small. Moreover
tlie money was part of a sum already appro-
priated for Zaire but not yet spent. Iloncn
there could l)e little opposition from the public
or in Congress to Uds limited effort lo dumon-
^rate support for a nation with which the U.H.
has close rolatlons.

But clearly this development ratsc.s dls-

quieting questions. Just how far Is the Untied
States wlllbig to become Involved if the re-
ported Incursions escalate and the danger
arises that Angolan forces, perhaps under Cuban
leadership, threaten a dlsmembermont of
Zaire? Their objecUvo presumably would be to
detach the provbice of Shaba (formerly Ka-
tanga), whose mineral wealth alone sustains
Zab’e. Would Washington regard that as in-

imical to stability in southern Africa and pro-
vide the military aid needed to avert such an
action?

. ivv Ofi a brtwflar.pi^:;^

United Staffs' fritpiid tH ddal wttn'Ae' Stfll-ln-

tta^geanirprpblbm- b^ Riiodekia 'afid with
wlmt Is ceiifain to become ah bicreasingly diffi-
cult situation in South Africa?

Bo far the Carter administration has adopted
a broad stance to' Africa which, bi a nutshell

ot the blacks iii
tncir Struggle for majority rule. It recently ditf-'
patched JJhiled WaUons' Ambaibladop; Andrew

• stance: iphe "atmo-
spterlcs, so to s^aki.hkve been good.

Mt proride answers to how
' to

,
.handle the myriad ^c^ons which will have tow* Of southernK fote spared Uievlqte;*^ and

:
/^hbugh rep^

"" 'Byrd 'Amendment'^ab: a'

where and liow President Carter

nw»vo. When Mr. Young suggests, Iw it*;,

that Ihe presunce of Cubans in Angolip'^;

a certaiii "HUibillly" tliore, this »eej‘‘

.strongly at varlaaco with logic and *®
;

scswimml of Stale Dopartfflwl m i®

lx*rtH on Africa.
,

J
Indeed many specialists polnt^® '5’

to the .sleady, If cnullous, twiKJPJ.

strength In Africa and wonder Ilia

Status is not going to cede

continent lo the RuKslans by deljjv

they have slgnifleant

Gidncu, Somalia, and Angol^.^gjl

signed a treaty of frlondship^JJJ
which not long ago was a

their allies - Cubans and

they arc slowly penetrating

other nations as well.

Their ultimate objective

{U'lvo the West of Africa’S'^^H

wealth and hamper the

,Cape through which.

Judgments vaiy as

threat bi Africa is.. To.-

have sustained Lheb' defeat|S|^B
the.aigument can

.

not wish to be
than by tl^ toraei^

'

tabllshment ;df.'Mariit^^

in Africa beholdeh to'Mos^^BI
the biforebfo.e^

te'slmri, .Qiis.ls:^

1^;.tossed ,as^b>:thdJ^aljnQ

;
'.MaciM'.

:;r,the;rh;»gb

CtfVRiOHTB «»» ".i WgljM lOCiirV

Callaghan,

steel agree:

stability

first

By 1'akashi Oka
Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Loudon

Prime Minister James Callaghan has

reached un agreement with Liberal Pai'ly

leader David Steel that ho hopes will assure

stable government for Britain until the House

of Commons' iirosenl mandate expii'es 2>/j

years hence.

A stahl<‘ iiolltieal .siluatlon is considered os-

sentlnl it the cnunlry is to pull U.self nut of high

Inflation and high uiicinpioymciil and pay its

way in the world unco mure.

Tile ngreemcnl. anmmnced lo a crowded

House of Coinnmtis March 23, not only prom-

ised the ininurily Lnlimir governnicnl's survi-

val cm u vole uf eonnUeiice debated the same

day hut relieves it uf having - as Mr. Steel pul

U - lo "stagger from by-olcction to liy-elecliou

ami vote to vote," not certain which vote

mi^V mean its downfall.

"My colleagues and I will sup))urt (he gov-

emuK'iit In the lobbies tonight," Mr. Steel said

ift.tnuilleaily.

The Labour-Liberal agreement slops far

short ol a coalition and will be in the flrsl In-

stance an experiment only for the duration of

ihi- current .session of Parliament - that i.s, un-

til this fail (October).
Thi' .'igreeinent renews a government pledge

to work for devolution - self-governing assem-
bites - for Scotland and Wales and promises to

consult Liberals on specific aspects such as
proportional representation and powers of tax-
ation.

It promises legislation for a directly elected
European Parliament this year amid strong in-

dications that the Liberals' demand for pro-
portional representation will be met in this in-

stance as well.

The agreement pledges consultations (which
have already begun) between the Chancellor of

Uie Exchequer, Denis Healey, and his Liberal
• counlerparl, John Pardoe.

hi sum, it pledges the Labour Party, with 310
seals, to consult regularly wllh the 13 Liberals

,

w all major legislation ^ore it'ls brought be-
fore Parliament.

• ^ ^Please turn to Page 14
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Russian bear tracks appear in Africa

Moscow’s growing offensive poses
major challenge for Carter

By Joseph C. Ilarscb

The Soviets are clearly embarked upon a major operation In power

politics in Africa.

As Is u.sual in such operations they probably have both maximum and

tniiilmum objecUvos. At most they might liopc lo ohlahi dominant In-

fluence over a liand of icrrllory stretching Hcross central and southern

Africa, dominant influence In F.lliiopla without losing their existing in-

fluence (and naval fucililles) in Somalia, and Ihe Inside track with

lilack Africa in general. At the Ica-sl lliey proluihly hope lo make

iroublo In and with black Africa for the new American President.

The operation is limed hi coincide wllli the dolmle on soulhern Africa

In the UN Security Cmincll where the United Slalc.s has an initial ad

vantage. The current rresidiuil of the Security I’ouncil Is the U.S. Am
bassador to the UN, Andrew Young, himself a hluck and the nrilculalor

of an American jiolicy on Africa much more friendly lo the Idack side

than American policy has ever been Ijcforo. Tilts is an mlvantage whicli

the Soviets cannot meet in kind.

But they have sent Nikolai V. Poilgorny. I’lesUloal of the Soviet

Linion, «m a ceremonial swing to Taaznnin, Zamlua, and Mozainblnne

Tills .slmw.s Moscow's prcsuniod solidarity wilh Hu* hlack Afrlcoii enun

tries which favor a hlack guerrilla offensive against the while regime

of Prime Mintslor Ian Smilli in Rhodesia. And the I'migorny visit is

hvitmud wilh the extraordinary African safari <if I'ulol Casln* i»f Culm.

Mr. Castro is a major factor in .African affairs now due to the fact of

liaving a CuIkui .nrmy of some 15,000 men In Angola. Its |)Olcnlial for

use elsewhere, if only for li-aining purposes, is Itself .something all olh

ors concerned .about Africa must lake Into account. No other non-Afri

can country wields comparuble physical force in Africa.

llis currenl effort appears lo lie lo dissolve an ancient feud liciwoen

Christian Ellilopla and Muslim Somalia wilii Marxist solvent

the two together into the Havana-Moscow axis. That jje

seems unlikely.

U.S., Soviets
By Geoffrey (iodsell

Overseas news editor of

The Christian Science Monitor

A crisis is brewing in the

struggle between the two super-

powers - the U.S. and the Soviet

Union - for conlrol of the Horn of

Africa, and thus of the southern

entrance to the Red Sea.

Twice recently. President Car-

ter referred In public to the Horn

of Africa as a potential danger

spot.

Americans and Russians are

waging this struggle through

proxies: The U.S. using the mod-

Jojpion BOoaiDs HBUSpqo aiiL

erale Arab'-

U.S.S.R. using Ciiha

Fidel Castro and Its new-found

friend in Ethiopia’s military

leader, L(. Col. Uenglslu Halle

Mariam.

The Arab (and thus the Amer
lean) blueprint envisages a re

glonal grouping embracing Sudan,

Somalia, the Territory of Afars

and Issas, Eritrea and. on the

other side of the Red Sea, North

and South Yemen. The glue in this

grouping would be Islam and the

appeal of Arabism, backed by the

vast oil wealth of ^udi Arabia. Sunaei over Lago

Please turn to Page 12

Sunaei over Lagos harbor By a etall pholographar

Africa: once more In superpower spotlight

Sloshing through Moscow’s Spring

SiVj

Mbrsrji-DsMi
•. vr'- ;

By Syon SUh'on

new course

India’s onwsltion leaders were turning

to the task of selecling a new prime min-

ister and charting a neW coarse .for the

country as this Issue went lo pressi

ITie successor tp In^ra Gandhi Wes' ex-

pected to be fohner deputy prime min-

ister MornrjlDesal. But there also was

support for. Jagjlvan 'Ram, the former ag-

riculture minister whose hreair wilh Mrs,.

Gandhi last February may 'have 'scaled

her defeat at the pplte; liie ilewi and pa-

^tlbns of Iheir rospeeiiye pariks wJn bc:

Ihe' subject of ncgoHalbn In the coming:

wieeks-'
'

'•

•'
'...

" in the meantihe, Mrbi Gandhl'ivas sn^.;

ceeded as Coii^ss- Pahy; leader by. fpr|:

mer ifore^ -httolster YeshjtottaoYB?

,?Keit lirilibi'a-ful^^

•'to pblltittl'^cW

BVD.VMK WUlJi
bare spots are begiiming 10 appeir beneatt

ny uavifl niUM
, oHlIJonflPM lrOe«!

iiii. pf? In fetich ways winter relaxes Its hold on Eu-
The Christian Science Monitor

Russia, and slowly, slowly spring be-

Moscow ^ns to appear.

It has beeh almost; like living uhdm: water';
; it has been a good winter, ns the Ruaslaiis

here In Moscow In recent weeks. The thlcfe jCd - s^^ 'cold With idenly o igood for long

it winter has dripped steadily froin iraoftopSj walkBp puiple cheeks,. and:CFoss-Coiinlry skUng.

^hways, bridges, sldmwalks; streets, d^itters, Butitls notyet'enUi'eiy over.

iiiyi jhiiie gradually warming air. ' UnihelCed:Si^ and ice! stUl redch-up to the

Drops spia^ bn, hats, slide between neck and '

seals iot.njeny a greqn park bench forcing •

, 0)Uar, Sptalfm- coats. poprways turn into mlri-^ ''twb gosdlplng grandihotHbrs in oae' jtark to.

' iatun watoriallsi .MuaroWt^^^ arouad Jalrgo.- piirch onitheback br-a^bmidh. their feet resting

• puddles. Children sieraii joyously Into them. • w*ere> Utey norn^.{wft(ild,sit;,
.

j

•
|

ji-

Into acres >

prints.

ai)artm64(s
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Highlights

GBilUS. By trade R, Buckminster
Fuller Is a designer, pUlosopber, and
poet. In short — a genius. But, he
says, you are twra a geidus too. Page
19

WAYER. It took over 900 gaOons of

water to manufacture thmy> pajamas
you wore last idg|it. And bow many
gaUoDS went Into that bottle of milk

In the frig? Pago 8

TERRORISM. In the second of two
artlctes Monitor oorreapondent David
AnaUe reports bow a few countries

keep terrorism alive and terrorists

Uvhtg In luxury. Pago 16

DETENTE. Soviet leader Breshnev is

about to sit down with Socretary of

State Cyrus Vance. Bui be has re*

cently told bis own Communist Party

that if things don't woik out lt*s Mr.
Carter’s fault, not his. Poge 3

Squid, the new taste treat
By Judith Frutig

Los Angeles

Paul Singh is a food engineer. In his labo-

ratory at Ihe University of California at

Davis, Dr. Singh Is applying engineering

principles to the problems of feeding a
staniiig world - while protecting the envi-

ronxneid.

One partial answer, he says, is for people

.

to start eatlug more squid.

While his colleagues - four food engi-

neers at the Davis campus - are wrestling

with projects like removing protein from al-

falfa juice, devel(q)ing low-energy rice

drying macbliies, and building conveyor

belts for harvesting square tomatoes, Dr.

Singh has Invented an automatic squid-

cleaning raaebine.

He calls it a squid-squeezer. He predicts

millions of families will someday be serving
— and enjoying - squid diets, squid chow-
der, marinated squid, breaded squid, stuffed

squid, barbecued squid, squid salad, squid

casserote, squid rln^ and squid ^p.
In fact, the recipe book tucked away In

Dr. Sink’s desk spells out 40 squid-based

menus.
"Squid tastes good." says Dr. Singh. "It

has a pleasant and uiuque Haver - a sea-

food flavor. It’s in plentiful and renewable

supply. It's nutritious. It'a popular in Italy

and the Orient. 1 think America should be-

come a nation of aqtdd eaten."

Studies show that the potential annual

worldwide squid catch Is from 100 million to

300 million tons a year. In the past six

years, says Dr. Singh, the world catch was
only 500,000 tons.

Why don't more Americans eat squid?

"The major reason, as we see It," he
says, "is the shape of squid - it’s a gooey
glob. I! you go to a grocery store that hap-

pens to carry squid, it's the only product
available In the raw form. It la In the case
with tentacles and eyes looking at you.

niat's not very appealing to customers."
And that's not all, he says: If you took It

home, you’d still have to clean It. "That."

says Or. Singh, "is time-consumiM amm
produces the same reaction you'd^va H *
Thanksgiving you got a turkey with aU ^
feathers.

That's where the squid-squeeriM ma
chine comes in.

^
Dr. Singh's machine Is an expensive dem-

onslratlon model financed a $4,ooo grani
Constructed of steel and wood, it slsndi
five feet high, three feet wide, and clestis a
squid in less than a minute.

Here's how It works: At one end a aoiiM
up to about two feet long (they grow up lo
50 feet in the ocean) is cranked through ihe
roUers as a series of blades and a com-
bination of air and water spray cuts the ten-

tacles, removes the skin and the head, and
disconnects the ink sac. At the other end
the machine deposits a neat pile of white
squid fUets. (Canned squid available os the
market today is bl\M or gray because the
ink sac was not removed early enough.)

Besides creating attractive squid steaks,

the machine is expected to significantly re^

duce the market price of squid. One reason:

restaurants and seafood packers cunenlly

pay as much as $1 a pound to clean squid

manually. The machine will do the job for ]

cents.

Locally, off the California coast - alon^

Monterey and in Uie area of Catalina IsUnd

- the potential catch Is 600,000 Ions. Bui to

the last few years the average catch bjs

been 15,000 tons.

"Our goal was to see if could clfu

this product and present it in a more pala-

table form," says Dr. Singh. "We liilok

we’ve done It."

Censorship, Ulster brutality and the BBC
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lla: message or menace?

London
There la growing fear among leading Britlah

edlton and reporters that Northern Ireland

will be made the excuse for impodog ftirther

restrlcUons on the freedom of the Britah

Press. "Further" because that freedom is al-

ready well below North American levels, al-

ready restricted by the laws of libel and con-

tempt of court, by "off the record" con-

ventions and the system ol voluntary cen-

sorship Ify "D” (or Defence) Notices.

Now, hard on the heels of complainis by the

Northern Irelaiid Secretary, Mr. Roy Mason,
that the media were treadiiig close to treason,

have come supporting accusations by his Con-
servative "shadow," Mr. Alley Neave. Both
Mr. UaeOQ and Mr. Neave particularly aimed
at the Crown-Ucensed BBC.
The current uproar was precipitated by a

pair of interviews, shown on BBC-TV's
'*Toniglit" program, in vriilch two men alleged
that Royal Ulster Constabulary Interrogators
had treated them bmtaily, wblle falling to
bring diaiges of terrorism against them.
One of the men, a Roman Catholic teacher

and youth worker named Bernard O’Connor, de-

scribed w tetevlaloiiJiow.he bad been.made to
crouch for three or lour hours In an attitude It

was tmposMUe to bold. Every time he lost U,
he was slapped in the face, he alleged. Then be
had been made to run on the spot or do press-
ups, some of the time naked or hooded;, had
been punched In the stomach, thrown across
the room, made to pick up cigarette ends off
tbe floor with his mouth, and all the time been
urged to confess to crimes which (he insisted)
ho had not committed. He estimated one of tiie
sbsMods had lasted 17 faoura. 0*Connpr*8 family
doctor, had conHrmM that his' patient had been
BS^ted white te poUce custody.
Speaking to Us Southern Engtend con*

dUiency, Ml*. Alrey NeaVe said the BBC’s
tausnilsslan of tbe Interview had had the most
daino^ effecte on morale to the instep
sUbubiry.

.w
SPounds of "imparUaity.'’

the bad given tbe ImpressloD that "theym Md te^ on the dde of the clvU power in

themselves
above the struggles and duties of lesser mor^

tals, they have lost sight of their responsi-
bilities lo Northern Ireland."

Mr. Neave added that because of that sort of
'*tltude, the authorities were losing the propa-
ganda war. A review of present attitudes to

media freedom was therefore needed to take
account of 'a desperate emergency.

VIEW FROM 1

LONDON J

About the same time, the British Army In
Ulster was denounring a newspaper article
claiming tt had been operating a "Department
of Dirty Tricks” to confuse the people by let-

ting off bogus bombs and starting smear cam-
paigns against local poUtlcans. Taken In con-
junction with Mr. Royal Mason's already
stated view of the media, this and Mr. Neave’s
attack from the opposite wing seem to spell a
bleak ouUook for edltora and reportera In gen-
eral The attitude Is being fostered (they sus-
pect) that if only the media would show a spot
of patriotic solidarity, those IRA chappies
would be thrashed In no time.
One man who Is not 11^ to be diverted

from what he sees as his duty is the BBC’s
ConlroUer in Belfast, Mr.- Dick Francis. With
expensive experience In the United States, he
is a Arm believer in the indivlslbUity of truth:
you can’t, he says, have just sometKKty’s truth
all of the time - you’ve got to have every-
boity’s truth all of the time, whether some of
us like It or not- And Mr. Neave's view of the
BBC as a weapon In a propaganda war sounds
to most dedicated BBC men as a call to put the
world's most trusted news output on the same
footing as Moscow or Cairo ra^.
^rtly after the "Tonight" Interviews had
been Bcaeened, a young Ulster poUce consUble
was shot dead by tortorlsts - the 100th mem-
ber of the force to be klUed In the present
emeigenty. CtJttcs of the BBC Immediately
rialmrt that the murder had been pnvolted by
^vision - tbe BBC had virtually con-
TOiDiied the constable to death, BBC Director

promptly pointed out
M»t the IRA had never needed, televi^ wo-
gjjne as a prehM lo? ebooting the
killing was part of a campaign that had begun
weeta earner, as thb police bid beeh dra^

Into jobs previously done by the Brltlsb Amy

Censorship, as Mr. Roy Mason has aclooil-

edged, would be almost Impossible to openlt

with tho pre^ and broadcastUig of tbe Irtd

Republic working beyond its reach acres

border. OUier forms of official persuadoo «

pressure, ranging from ooncooperalloo hU

the media to denunciations In ParilameDti in

more likely.

It remains to be seen whether the pol*”
*I

refute tho "Tonight" allegations. Mr Kraiw

and Ids reporter Insist they stumbled upon W
story by accident, and haw checked

ou^y as they can. One sinister aspect u U*

O’Connor claims he was urged to
"

the grounds that if he did not, the UV* ••

Protestant killer squads - would come for^
BBC camera crews have now decUued w

any similar Interriews because, their ^
Uiinka, the Ulster police might get bolder^

names and leak them to the same

men generally take a poor view of Ur

sarcastic depiction of them as "el®'^ »,

teaser mortals." Those who bsve

ster reckon they kiww better than

what lUs to be down on hands and B>e»

gutter. As a result, th^ would
'JJ

ken to candidly than

porter who has worked long In the

ish sitaiatlon - indeed, any

worked on crime beats - knowzW^^ ^
amount of police roug^ stuff

time. Deplorable: but only a shw^^ ^^
class softie could imagine that troop*

^ ^

stables would handle suspected t**^®v*^

they were applicants for do^ H *

And one would have to

monastery to be vrvd

oured covenip
.
tya^tSi

, hgbUa

force lies to Itself about
f*®*

Vtelence tends to dwxUi^ Biid a
^

lence coreupto abs<^toly. SVdo *^
' ...

long way.
. .

. Already fed up
ing it governs 'the. t- Mlp*
even more (fisgusled'A^, ^lh,l
80 by beqdtag

there is a pbBtica! petal':

has mty just ac^nalriedu^^^^^
confeqsfog

lities to the Eurqiean

legBUow iftae Ite

Rights issue could put bumps in ddtente road
By David K. Willis

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Moscow

When Secretary of State Cyrus Vance begins the Carter ad-

ministration's first serious dialogue with the Kremlin in Mos-

cow March 28, he will find Soviet leaders frankly disappointed

svilh Mr. Carter so far - and warning anew that more human-

righu criticism could endanger all of ddtente,

Itie blunt Soviet line emerged in a major speech here March

21 by Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev less than a week before

he sits down across a Kremlin conference table from Mr.

Vance for talks on strategic arms, the Mideast, and other Is-

sues.

The speech contained the clearest and most authoritative

criticism yet of Mr. Carter’s new team, climaxing recent crili-

ciams in the Soviet media.

Referring to "stagnallon" In U.S.-Soviet ties, Mr. Brezhnev

said that “the first two months of the new administration’s

stay In power in Washington do not seem to show a atrWing to

overcome this stagnation.”

The question now Is how much of this public toughness Is a

pre-tslks bargaining stance designed to put heavy pressure on

an untried administration.

Some Western analysts here are Inclined to believe that this

was indeed part of Mr. Brezhnev's puipose March 21 - but

that the private line with Mr. Vance Is not likely lo be much

seller.

"We will see what Ur. Vance brings with him," Mr. Brezh-

nev said. Moscow wanted improved relations, he said, but this

would require "a definite level of mutual understanding and at

least a minimal degree of correctness.”

This was a reminder of Soviet displeasure at Mr. 'Carter’s

letter to Dr. Andrei Sakharov, and his meeting with exiled dis-

sident Vladimir Bukovsky. Analysts drew the clear warning

that more such Carter actions could spoil other areas of dd-

tente.

Although Mr. Brezhnev himself seems committed to arms
confrol and detente, and Is thought lo be defending that posi-

tion inside the Soviet Government, he Is also telling his own
Communist Party and the Soviet people that if ddtente does

worsen, it will be Mr. Carter's fault, not his.

Ur. Brezhnev spoke for about two hours. Analysts said he
seemed to have more than usual trouble pronouncing words,

however, and wondered whether his health might have suf-

fered somewhat In recent months.

The biunlness of tho speech was coupled with:

• An unprecedented attack by Mr. Brezhnev on dissidents.

Ho called them renegades who arc supported by imperialist

subversive centers - propagande and Intelligence centers. The
Central Intelligence Agency was not mentioned by name. Tho
dissidents' Important lay In their support from abroad, he In-

dicated. Finn action would be tnkoii against them. Western

analysis recall no previous Brezhnev attack In this manner.
• A new call for progress on the Middle East, togcllicr with

an outline of the settlement favored by Moscow.
• A fresh statement that Washington should dismantle trade

barriers against Moscow. (They were erected by Congress In

an effort to force the Kremlin to let more Jews emigrate. Ob-

servers say the effort has failed.)

At the same time Mr. Brezhnev, speaking at tbe opening of

the 16th Soviet Trade Union Congress, responded to Mr. Car-

ter’s call, when the latter spoke at the UN for an end to all nu-

clear tests. Mr. Brezhnev said this could happen only when all

nuclear powers (that is, China an Franco as well) agreed.

He repeated a previous call for a numerical freeze on troop

levels In Central Europe while talks to reduce them continue

In Vienna.

The talks, begun four years ago, have long been stalled. The
Soviets do not agree that they have more strength and easier

togistlcs, and thus should reduce more.

Mr. Brezhnev went on the offensive about tbe meeting in

Belgrade later this year to review Implemonlatlon of the Final

Act of the European security conference tn Helsinki in 1975.

Ucspondlng to reports that Western Europe and the U.S. will

critlclzo Moscow on human rights at the conference, Mr.

Brezhnev called for some concrete recommendations and pro-

posals on further cooperation.

l*o.ssiblIltlcs to linprovu U.S.-Soviet lies were big, Mr. Brezh-

nev said. Peace will prevail - but the question was when, and

how much time will be lost during which many useful Ihiiigs

could have been done.

Spain Suarez style

Friendly

waves to the

opposition
By Joe (iandelman

Special correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Madrid
With almost breathtaking speed. Spanish

Prime Mlol&ter Adolfo Sudrez Gonzalez’s gov-

enimeal is moving to heal outstanding wounds
ri both the Franco and post-Franco eras.

U is doing so in what has now become the

^idrez style; talks with the opposition, vir-

tuUy no official comment on specifics being
coosldered, and sudden bold actions. In each
CBM Ibe result has been more than the opposl-

boii expected or rightists wanted.
C^PPWlUoQ fears that the government would

^^^tolpulBle elections have greatly diminished.
The opposition has largely welcomed Ma-

fflld’B center-oriented electoral law. The 850-

iiKRiber Lower House will be elected by pro-

P®ri!onal representation, the 847 member Sen-,
Ble by majority rule. Parties receiving less^ 3 percent of tbe popular vote In provinces

^ be eliminated. Each of Spain’s 50 prov-
taies will have three seats, thus boosting tbe
iQore coDservBlive rural areab' against leftist

kilned cities.

Ifctapendent candidates
Important, grpups Uke Communlsl-

'^^ted neighborhood associations can run

as independents. This gives Com-
ets leeway to contest whether they win

^ pending Supreme Court legalization case
* hoL At the same time high civil servants,
"Uhlary and Cabinet ministers cannot run. But

allows the King-appointed "presl-
^1' Mr. Suirez, to run If he wants.

4 *
* \ ^

.. .

•
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By Gordon N. Convsrte, chief photogrepher

DaHodllB brighten the Mall on an otherwise grey Spring day In London

T1)e oppodUon now demands Madrid ax the

Naltonal Movement, Gen. Francisco Franco’s

single legal political party. It Is wealthy and

wall oi^gaolzed, and the -Oppositoln fean Mr.

Sudrez could exploit Its machinerytf lie runs.

TItere is also concern that campaign subsidies

will be paid after, not before, elections.

However, on balance the opposition trusts

Mr. Sudrez. Thus, recent bitterly antl*Sudrez

‘Stop, thief’ echoes in art world
Paris

American art experts have Introduced Into Europe an ingeiiloud method of “flngep

printing” painting to loll art Udeves and counterfeiters.
'

The system stores In closely guarded computers minute X-ray details of a |»mt-

“6» from brush patterns to paper texture. '

. ;

,

Alaa Baer, presMeut of the New York-based company that ppsretM the ^d^om,

taW a press conference here: "The plmiograpUc process wardevis^ by tuj.1^^
^bWes, Michael Chapman and .Marita Gerard,^ and #h bought up the worid Phta®^

righu.toii.” jV-"'
“Fakers and torgers are the M^t problem ,ta to®

^ we are introducing the syofom to l^urepe/’ »w Add^: tip

thefts totaled nearly S4,9N.ln 1675, wito tiurbpd atwan^iigT

'.V 7, 4..; '.v iv -r --S

..r-'fc-
-

1

’
'

I

"

statements froin the Spanish Socialist Workers

Party (PSOE) appear to be backfiring.

A government decree
.
suggests the an-

nounced amnesty will ultimately free all ^U-
cal prisoners,' tncludlng "star" Badque nation-

alists convicted of spectacular Franco-era

"blood crimes."

Significant cutoff date

Spate's amnesty significantly applies to

crimes only up until DOc. IS, ttie day when 67

percent voted "yes" during the natlonwidde ref-

ei^um on poUtical reform.

Lefttete and jaUed: for Janpatyte

"week of ioiiii i^ves” udiich left 16 .dead vriU

not qiteiity. lliiuii now .offlcl^
com^ to moan miUfa^i anti^teocruta.

'*

fot hy blt>ufohdti^; to/ tael^^^ haod^^lb
Spate's resUoss reidi^, wU axpehs‘ warn Is

the douiitty’^ lUc. 1 fong^term tatoiiial ftoilUcpt

'prbUem. .•

;

'

teUiibr' Klotet^i' Mvitit Villa; ^s iSpialn.'a

65;ll^tiian te]i^-''phtaml}itoiry! vOuard)

wMch linakte'Up a vital juirf pf the i06,OQd 'man
jlJi *

. 1--
‘

ally be replaced by police and limited io their- -

orlgteal function, rural areas. He told ^anlsh

television tbe polire 'lave 'to change their •

strategy" for posl-Fruncd Spain, but added

'They* are adjusting to the new political sttu-

ation bettor than cUlzens.”

nelallons wHh Mexico
The changing situation became clear .March

I 18, when fay mutual consent Mexico canceled

SS-yeatHold rolaUons .with the Paris-based Span-

ish- government in exile. Establishment of

^MuUsh-Hexlcan relations is expected shortly.

I
;
.Mexican President Ldpez ^rtiUo recently de^

1

' dared "it .Would be an honor for me to go to*

mi^ foctw has been Mddrkt'a .doct*
,

^on to.autiiQi^ “Repubtican A<^dn,'* ^
.

party composed of fomous returnfad eidteB

:

I ..todnUfled with the government.te eirile^ l !

i. ,. ,'llalEan together the evebU endbura^. an'

'virti bf'confofonco and optimism r ^d ' V

iqgvted pressiuns on Mf--$Udnx to nm for

: ;
|l(foa;itow thut he' haa.idacalted'ithe^^^^

1;
- Ra. cififa hte.home jirevfore,

: ;ia^ l^lgpjp^i He reCw
.WuiAir>'‘uillhr> UTtno .Ti,&n'' ^Btalna' a'M<l .Ib .in'-

ti^a:hq ou^tbg'.ifar.^tb^^^^^ l |

Mr, yflfo- jg^ctqr ;i

.-'".'I -r . I|V -A,. .--.Tv'.lu.t.-. ». -.M -<.
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French Government at stake

\J

Left blow staggers Giscard & Co.
By Jim Brownfog

Special to The Christian Science Monitor

Paris
In tYanco the battle lines have been drawn for a head*0D

struggle between left and right which is expected to dominate
politics here for the next year and end with a showdown over
effective control of the national government In March, 1S78.

Leaders of the centeMighl governing coalition have been
shocked by the unexpectedly strong victory of the Socialist-

Communist **Union of the Left” in the final round of nallon-
wide municipal elections Sunday, March 20. The most Impor-
tant loser appears to bo the compromise and roform strategy
of FYench President Giscard d'Eslaing.
The loft is already claiming lo represent 52 percent of the

French electorate, and predicting it will win control of ParUa-
menl. At present the government has a lOO-seat majority In
the 490 scat National Assembly.

“This Ume we have the feeling it is the beginning of tlie end
ior tills regime which has ruled for [nearly] 20 years," said
deputy Socialist leader Pierre Mauroy, who easily won re-elec-
tion as Mayor of Lille.

One of the few vlctoilcs for the national government ruling
coalition came in Paris. But even that win brought bad news
for the President.

Chirac

GaullUt leader Jacques Chirac, who had challenged the
PreMdent's chosen candidate for mayor of Paris, appeared to
win outright control of the city councU, virtually assuring him
dejjgnation on Friday as the city’s first elected mayor since
loTia

But even In Paris the left made unexpected gains, winning
new seats on the council despite the exodus of worl^-class
votera to the suburbs. President Giscard d’EstaIng’s mayoral
candidate. Industry Mlnlstor Michel d’Omano, was himself de-
feated in his olectoral district by a Communist-led list of in-
cumbent municipal councillors.

“In a great number of French cities ... the [ruling] major-
ity has lost the battle of the municipals," GaulUst leader Chi-
rac said afterward. "It would be pointless not to admit it." De-
spite criticism from the President’s close supporters that he
had divided and weekend the ruling coalitioa, Mr. Chirac in-
sisted that only Ihrough his style of tough anti-Marxist political
fighting could the current majority stand a chance of main-
talalng control of parliament in 1978. Though allies in govern-
ment, Mr. Chirac’s Gaullists have opposed the President's re-
formisl lacHcs, and Mr. Chirac claimed a leftist would have
become mayor of Paris if he had not run for the office.

Barra

Prime Minister Raymond Barre, in a special statement, ao-
peared lo answer the Chirac challenge with a call for all the
pro-government parties to "unify without second thought or
equivocation around the President of the Republic and the gov-
ernment.” He added he Intends to continue working for eco-
nomic and financial recovery, which the President has hoped
wiU win widespread support from the poUtical center.
pis year, however^ the left has won an unprecedented ma-

jority:

®*®*=“™* left controlled 96 of the nation’s
321 major cities. By winning 60 large ciUes away from pro-eov-
emment mayors, the Union of the Left now controls 156 large

™ "even’s important urban
ePPeerad to confirm that the socialist Party

IS the nation s largest. ^

Communist mayoral

“"® Incumbent mayors was
*^®P® iraportnnt, the results Indicated So-

cialist voters no longer hesitate to swing their support to allied

**'®y will hav^o continue
* IS to win control of the legislature

P the French." sighed
foraior Gaullist leader Alexandre Sangulnetti. If he is ri^t it

Chirac: lone victor over French

w^d re^ct a crucial change among center-lefl voters.”
'^'® considered all the more slgnUHui

they repeat similar advances in local regional elertku
laa year and in some special legislative elections,
J^Iy parliamentary elections, which some polltlclajis hiJ

predicted could come this summer, are now considered nort

1^1 ^ because of the ruling coalition’s concern about Ik
left 8 strong showing.

Belfast terrorists blast message ‘we’re still in business’ByJ«.ttanHa™h are not m.™ aw.v „r ...
^ ICJOOBy Jonathan Harsch

Staff writer of
Ibe Christian Science Monitor

Northern Ireland’s contrasts stand out
shajply in Belfast’s "Falls" - a liglit triangle
of crumbled brick row houses and vandalized
modem housing where the illegal IRA (Irish
RepubUcan Army) finds sanctuary.
The taemmed-ifl Roman Catholic families of

the FbDs, jobless for generations, curse poUtl-
dans of all brands and shrug off daily terror-
tan. “How could it be any worse?’’ they ask.
Wary Catholics along Leeson Street in the

heart of the Falls long ago gave up marking
the sidewalk where local men, women, and
chDdren were killed - where patrolling sol-
dfers and police have died. But other marks

are not worn away or forgotten. Down the
stTMt and not far away are the wealthy sub-
jjts - Malone Road, Dundonald. and the old
Parliament at Stormont - all untouched bv
nearly a decade of violence.

Farther away In that direcUou lie the fine
ho els, the dramatic coastline, the sportsmen’s
finks and lakes that bring Ulster a steady in-wme from tourists who know that the violence
IS confined to a few small areas.

Looking up Leeson Street the other way, one
sees closer, greener hills with new paths for
springtime mountain walkers. Curled in the
WUs* green arms lies BeUast Loch, ending at
the busy shipyard with its twin "Goliath"
cranes filling together 300,000-ton ships at as-
sembly-line speed.

Above the base of the Falls triangle is the

soaring glass and concrete mass of the Europa
Hotel - and wire barricades that separate the

Belfast’s modem business district.
The w^ barricades and body searches did

not beat the bombers two weeks ago.
Four shops inside the barriers were hit two

hotels were bombed, and 100 pounds of
pligmte cay^ in the gates of BeUast’s Crum-
lln Road JaU. These attacks were poinUess in
i^lary or economic terms. They were crucial

2 4 .?
propaganda battle to show

Ihat we re still in business."

^ almost unnoticed: one poUceman shot
and kUled, a second wounded; one roseive sol-

der shot and kiUed, a second wounded; one
English businessman shot and killed.
^r the families of (he three men killed, it

might seem there’s a war on - despite the

calm and prosperity ruling in most ol this Br

ish province.

At least one such element of contrast

gone; 1072 was the last time this writer a
British troops observe an old custom by saU

ing the passing coffin of an IRA man klM
action.

Yet this recent violence brought a fresh n

minder that the British Army still plays a

cording to traditionai rules.

Tlic week of terrorist bombing and IdDiBI

ended with an lUA threat to attack theW
Victoria Hospital unless troops left the bitildis

-- which sils at the apex of the Falls lriu|ii

overlooking (Ills IRA haunt. British officers ft

plied that they would not be so uosportlsi ^

use the convenient hospital roof for oteervift

IRA movements in the Falls.
.... „.ere s a war on - despite the IRA movements in the FaUs.

staff nf
research, scientists wlU consider that Stales each year. M.«*h «r fh« ..

1300131By TakasU Oka
Staff correspondent of

The Christian Sdence Monitor

London
Stxty million aidroals are- used in laboratory

tesUng in the United Stales each year, and 5
million in Britain. An organization founded
here by an eminent plant pathologist and a
Wimbledon housewife now is seeking to extend
to the United Stales, its campaign lor allcrna-
Uves lo the use ol animals in mcdica] and com-
merclal losts.

Unlike many antlvlviscction soclotfes, this
orgaidzaUon does not simply declare itself op-
poaed to all use of animals in laboratory test-
ing. 11 recognizes that In the present stage of

medlcjl research, scieatists wlU consider that
animals are essential in certain kinds of test-
ing.

5®®*“ prevent, accordlns to its^enUfic administrator, Andrew Rowan, Is the^cnmlnate use of animals in cases wheredtemattve methods exist and where the ^sL ofanimals may be dangerously misleading.

Other animals used

.

animals used in experiments are mice
Dr. Itowan says: But Iherc Is wide use of In’
croaslngly difflcuJt-ttwbtain primates (mon-
|}?y* apea) and of dop and cals as well

hundred Uiousand dogs and an equal num^
ber of cats are used in experiments in the

Bandpholo

notformedicM^resSi^Ts^^^ so heavily drag

velopment of new cosmetics and tobacco su^
impossible for then

sblutes. ®
fit any meaningful way.

Dr. Rowan’s organization known as FRAME ^**® ®J^perimontalion involviiig
^

(Fund for the Replacement of Animals in Med carried on by manufacturers of pi

leal Experiments), was founded In 1969 bv Mrs
"*“®“licals or by government laboratw

Dorothy Hegarty, a housewife horrified bv
*®®**”8 drugs before authorizing

reading details of a medical experiment in.
Some of this leatlng, Df.

volving animals. She got in touch with a-ieaii.
misleading because cerwj”

tag plant pathologist, Dr. Charles Foister and differently to certain

toother they launched FRAME. It operates on Retags. Morphine exhflataUs a

a shoestring budget of some £20 000 ffS4 ann\ «
It depresses a cat. PenlcDlta aw* •1“'“

year. ® can be toxic to guinea pigs, yet doclors »

Dr. Rowan spends much of his time combine ®®”* “a®^ui
through scientific lUerature for examples of

human beings reacUoiw
wjys in which experiments can be conducted

® ^ safe^.Oiw
udlhoul animals: Ho then brings these exam

*>® «*augerous to anoth^.:^
Vks to the attention of the scientific commu-

“'^®

nl^. AlternaUves already offered include cell
*®^®

®!}’^‘f®s and mathematical, computer and
1® many case? it Is only testing

phydcal models. Dr. Rowan publishes hto sue^
®®“ and feventually on^

gesUons in abalracls, which are then clreutotS ^ establish the relaUve degree

to scientific and medical libraries.
safety of a particular drug, r ,

’ ' '

.

Principal users ®r. Rowan-has f<mnd that; mo?t

cr
crashes. When aak^dwh'^i did

mane alteniaUves to Vm
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Why Italy teeters on brink of political collapse
Inflation, loan terms,

government spending
among problems

By David Willey

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Rome
While the French weigh up the Implications

of the s^ng left in recent local eloction.s, the

BritL’ih Government teeters on the brink, and

the Dutch Government ha.s resigned. Italy also

Is in the throes of political crisis.

hallan Prime Minister Givlio Andreottl

llirealens to resign, just when he is host this

weekend here In Ronio to the eight other heuds

of government nf the Eumpean Common Mar-

ket for celebratiuns iiKii’klng the itOlh minivor-

saty of the signing of Hnnu.' Treaty.

Since Mr. Andreottl took office Inst .Inly, his

minority Christian Domocr.'it govcrnmciil has

depended un Communists and Suciniisl.s ab-

stnining in parliamentary votes. Now the

Primo Minister threatens lo resign unless the

Communists and Socialists defy Ihuir own mili-

tants and trade union allies by approving the

conditions laid down by the International Mon-
otaiy Fund (IMF) in Washington for Italy's lat-

est economic rescue loan of $530 million.

Less stringent conditions

These conditions are not particularly oner-

ous. In fact they are less stringent than those

accepted by Britain in return for ils recent

massive IMF loan to shore up the pound ster-

ling. But the terms demand dial Italian work-

ers accept serious wage restraint policies. And
it Is evident that Prime Minister AndrooUi

does not have the necessary consensus lo Im-

pose unpopular tax rises or tamper with the

wage Indexing system which for the past de-

cade has prelected Italian workers against in-

flnLinn.

IMF nfficiids who spent two weeks in Home
earlier lliis inonlli iii.spcellng llaly'.s aocomUs
uiid assessing its credtl worihlncss insist on

two main points. i''irsl. govc>rnm(‘nl .spemitng

must be kept wilinn strict limits for the next

two years. Second, the rate of inflation, cur-

rently running at over 20 percent, iiuikI be

brought below' 10 percent by 107K

Thu IMF expcils bollovi' that Italy's sy.stem

of wage Indexing must be corrected to prevent

a wage-cost spiral. At the end of last year Mr.
Andreottl told unions and employers that they

must work out some formula together to i’g-

duce tabor costs, which are making Italian ex-

ports uncompetitive In some markets.

But unlon-manageineni talks produced very

little agreement and lime i.s running out fast.

The major trade union federations organized a

national one-day strike last week to protest

Mr. Andi’colti's wage-restraint policies.

The CominunlslK, who hold the key to Mr.

AndiTutli's survival, are keeping their options

open for the moment. Tho parly has come un-

der increasing attack from workers and stu-

dents for .supporting Prime Minister Andreottl

for the pa.sl eight months without getting any
relilrn.

liowovor, Communist lemler Mnrico Bcrlin-

gner knows- ihnt If he briiig-s the govcrninenl

craslimg dnw'ii liy wlllidniwlng lil.s .siippcirl,

Ihei-e is no viiihle lefl-wliiK niiijui’lty In run the

uiiinlry. And a premature generni eloetiiin Ihl.s

yenr cmild well resiill in a pnurer Cnmmuiil.st

))orfermanec Hum last ycur - owing li» increns-

ing middle class apprehension about what the

Communists might do if they gain power In

Italy.

One solution being discu-ssed by the Commu-
nists and Christian Democrats is to bring some
nonpolitical technocrats Into govornment.

Currency warning
While the politicians wag their tongues,

Italy's devalued currency Is again pointing a
wornlttg finger at what will happen unless

some serious economic policy decisions are

taken soon. The Bank of Italy has been flipping

into its reserves heavily to support the lira

again this week.

Student riots and political instability couplod

with a pollution scare In the Mediterranean

Sea off the heel of Italy have caused a heavy

drop in tourist hookings for the coming sum-
iner season.

The Minister fiir Tourism tnkl the Cabinet

liLsi week that the prupu.sed IMF loan ropro-

.seuti'd only une-fifth of thu value nf foreign

curi’enoy hrouglil Into Italy hy tourists cacli

year. If Ilntlan workers have not yet gni the

inos.*i»go, foreign tourtols apparently have -
lltat Italy facc.s a very uncertain future.

Two good reasons for the F-15 Eagle:

Half the i^ld is always in darkness.

And 40 percent is covered by clouds.

.'x ; jCibudipr darkness.,
' '•

. tfiigiilf fflosi'NATO nallons

'

J’. '•
* lime. When

.
such conditions prevail.

.
•••• ”**? fighter aircraft" are

BRta than ceremonial

cannon, their diminutive
- airframes limiting their ..

radw size, their heat-seeking missile firepower "blinded"
in the^fiiolstuc^laden skies. • •

.
'

;

•

To survive aiva’Xvin.ln the air combat arena, ydu have>

to be ready to take on all ebnteriders. The adver^
will choose the terms.TheKs why .the F-15 Eagle
now being assigned id NATO was desired, so toat it

-

doesh^l have id pick |
Is day to fight. It Will ->

'it to necdedf'whdn'il. la-needed.' Day-or nlghl.- Gooil' :- -

weather nr bad.

The F-15's attack radar system gives the pilot

.long-range "eyes" lo acquire, identify, track pnd fire -

on a.hosHle aircraft—before it sees hlm>. Visual

displays, combined with the inertial navigation syatem
,

and a digital .cpmp.uter,, help the pilot plan his attack. •

All necessSiy targel dsto> the status of weapons
1

syiletns aii'd fliilng cues.foi^precialpi) lyeipbn

'

delivery are -broyrded on both hid .irindscMbh .and

'

Attention plane spotters:

When touring ‘sensitive’

countries, keep your

noses to the ground

liy .luliii K. ('oi)lcy

Sl.'iff ciUTuspomh'iil itf Tlu' I'lirisU:!!) Si-u-i)>;i.- Mnmltii

if ymii' hobby ib ’plane s|iuUing," avoid praclicmg il m
countries which have tense relations with tlicir neighbors.

This advice to tourists heading for the sunny countrle.s this

spring has just been learned the hard way by five young Brit-

ons who began serving ten-month sentences in Korydallns
prison here March 19.

Within 4 days of their arrest near the Greek-U.S. air base of

HoUetiikon next to Athens International Airport, the five Brit-

ish amateur plane spotters, as they described themselves, had

been speedily tried and sentenced. Their ordeal began with 24

hours of interrogation by Greece's National Security Service.

Ail were found guUly of recording types, serial numbers,

and schedules of military aircraft using Greece's major mill-

(ary airbase.

Prosecution exhibits

The young men, Christopher Knott, Kierun PUlbeam, Tim-

othy Spealman, Christopher Taylor and Roy Sturgessi were
taken handcuffed lo the courtroom where prosecution exhibits

included field glasses and notes. No cameras or radios were
used.

The men's Greek defense attorney, who has appealed the

sentences, said he was astonlsliad at the severity of the sen-

tence. Greek officials said that, theoretically, the Britons could

have been given the cental penalty U convicted of espionage

on behalf of a foreign power.
. I

'

,
- r

. Last year a West Gerpiia toiiiirt vas Jailed Jtier^ for pliqto^

.
grapl^ shipplrw in .I^Obs'^liarbpf.v^

I
BriUsfi toiglata

same, an Irislunan was arrested lii Bcigluiu.

Avid amateur plane sputters are likely to find MedUerru-

ncan countries particularly sensitive about ihelr activities at

Uils ihoihent, . .

'dreek protest

;Gre^ ta6phrieitedj6.*^key'ag|Mnst cur^
deUvfiy.are'Pioyr4sd'bh Itoih htt irtiiMl^.sad--- ^ ^

<ocLoiLdi*o!iivi T . i
. if/.'' - 1 '

.
•moneUverelq'T^klsherKl toteruAttoniU Wars fear t^^^

’.
'i ;. ThcF-lSBigI«..DayOthlg!hJ^'in;aii:kiU^^^ '

ihatit ! iheWsnolMrtgllkeRqnlheioriw^^^^ '
f-

• htohi;'tourtaj5.:>11»e;;0t^^
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Zaire: Cuba’s role and America’s dilemma
Cuba is involved but ‘no hard evidence’

Cubans are among invaders

The U.S. case for and against
helping the Mobutu government

Plans for a dream: no world poverty by year 2000

By James Nelson Goodsell

Latin America correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Washington

Western Intelligence sources say Cuba Is at

least Indirectly Involved In fighting now under
way in the African country of Zakte.

Although these sources have no evidence

that Cubans are among the Invaders oC Zali’o's

coppeMich Shaba Province, they indicate that

units of the Cuban Army slatloned In neighbor*

Ing Angola had a hand In training tbe invaders.

The information tends to substantiate

Zairean claims of Cuban bivolvement In the
two-week-old Invasion of Shaba, the former
Katanga Province, by some 5.000 Kalangan
gendarmes, many of whom lied to Angola In

1063.

Officials in Zafre are making much of al-

leged Cuban participation In the struggle. They
claim Cubans ore actually among tho Invaders
and coll attention to the presence of 10.000 to

12,000 Cuban soldiers In Angola.

Washington sources will not go that far in

implicating the Cubans, but they do not rule
out that possibility. For now they stand on Sec-
retaiy of State Cyrus R. Vance's statement
March 18 that "we have no hard evidence"
that Cubans are among the Invaders.

The Cuban role, whatever It eventually
proves to have been, has to be measured
against tbe Caribbean Island’s increasing In-

volvement In African affairs. Cuban President
FUel Castro baa soldiers stationed In at least
10 African countries; he Is on an extensive
visit to half-a-dozen of them.
Ever since October and November, 197S,

When Or. Castro began Ms massive troop buil-

in Angola, attention baa been focused on
tbn Cuban presence In' Mrlca. But that pres-
ence goes beck 10 years or w.
Much of the Cuban activity is shrouded In

ntysteiy. Intelligence sources Indicate there Is

ZAIRE
REPUBLID

li-Kimnii

SHABA

^ .Kmwri

SHABA

lANOOLi

ZAMBIA

difficulty nailing down hard evidence about the
preseDf;e of Cubans, their activities, and their
purposes.

In the case of ZaQ«, however, there Is strong
suspicion that Cuba Is lending Its support to the
Moscow-backed Popular Movement for the
Uboration of Angola (MPLA) and Its leader.
President AgosUnho Neto, In the latter's anger
over alleged Zalltean support for the MPLA's
opponents in Angola’s continuing civil war.

&me Katanga Leaders have been in Cuba, it

Is understood, and President Neto discussed
their situation with Or. Castro when he visited
Cuba last July.

Dr. Castro Is In Tanzania after visiting Al-

geria, Libya, Somalia, and BthiopU. There are
talnls he may have stopped In Uganda before
reaching Tanzania; and he la due to visit An-
gola as well, to tour parts of the country wliere
his troops are currently stationed.

By Geoffrey GodscU

Overseas news editor of

The Christian Science Monitor

Is the United States about to be sucked Into

an African military involvement in Zaire?

This Is the current question after the United

States responded to Zalte President Mobutu
Sese Seko's call for help to meet what he calls

an Invasion from neighboring Angola. Admit-
tedly Uie American response has been modest
so far; the speeding up of tho delivery of a

mere 62 million worth of military supplies (not

including arms and ammunition) already au-

thorized.

The arguments for helping General Mobutu
include;

• Tbe size and strategic geographical loca-

tion of Zaire. In area It is the biggest of all

black African countries. Situated in the very
heart of Africa, It has common frontiers with
no fewer than nine other lands. It has hitherto

been one of the biggest recipients of American
aid in all Africa.

• The need not to remain passive in (he face
of what might turn out to be a Soviet-Cuban
backed initiative (not yet proven) to disrupt a
country represented by many Africans as
being one of the few remaining U.S. clients in

the continent.

The arguments against helping General Mo-
butu include:

• He has lost his broad-based support among
Ms people, despite his remarkable and popular
success in holding Zafre together after the up-
heavals of the early 1960s, following the depar-
ture of the country's Belgian rulers. Since the
early 1970s, General Mobutu has become in-

creasingly authoritarian - his critics would say
callous — and his reglhie increasingly corrupt,

• The Invaders who have crossed Into the
Zafre province of Shaba (formerly Katanga)
are spearheaded by several-hundred Katangan
gendarmes who have been living In exile in An-

South Africa: whites muster dout against apartheid
By June Goodwin

Staff correspondent of

Tbe Christian Sdence Monitor

Johannesburg
At the height of the black unrest In South Af-

rica last year many businessmen decided they
needed to band t(^ether to help solve black
problems,

A survey of wbat they have done since then
shows only modest progress.

For Uie Urban Foundation, an organization
fbey formed in December, is still laying its
own foundation.

Three months after It began, the foundation
has little solid to show tor Its efforts. But the
organization should not be written off oulte
yet

The first priority of Ihe foundation is "the
normalization of land ownersiilp," according to
Nick Diemonl, who works wllh Anglo Amer-
ican (mining) Corporal Ion and is deeply in-
volved in putting the foundation together.
That means the foundation wants the gov-

maUon meeting in November reads like a
while businessmen's "Who’s Who" of South Af-
rica - The government could well change this
plvotol law in its policy of apartheid.
But the problem In South Africa Is that most

whites do not realize how very much black
thinking has changed - down to the grass-roots
level - over the pant year.

Likewise, most members of the Urban Foun-
dation are probably not aware; but Mr Dle-
mont Is.

He knows, for example that the Black Peo-
ples ConvenUon (BPC), which was the spear-
head of last year's political actlvlly, com-
pletely rejects the Urban Foundation.
nie BPC argues that the foundation, by

u^ng to placate a few blacks, would merely
be perpetuating tbe system of apartheid In-
stead of abolishing It.

“CapUallsm. as presently constituted In
South .Africa, docs perpetuate racism." Mr
Diemonl said.

It is clear ilial if the Urban Foundation

“If they wanted to make some inipact, they
should send In 20 trucks and remove tlic i*ub-
blsh on the streets. There are streets in mcad-
owlands [In the black township of Soweto near
Johannesburg] where you can’t got Dasi for
the rubbish."

'

What has tho Urban Foundation done?
1. It has gone In to Soweto to look around

and is planning to scl up a dcmonstrutlun com-
munity project In Orlando West that "will
change the Uves of 100 families." Mr. Diemonl
said.

2. In the southern province of Natjil lOO
white businessmen were taken on buses to see
Mack townships; many of tho men imd never
seen one of these townships before.

8; The foundation has appointed an execu-
tive director. Justice Jnn Sleyn, a judge of the
Cape Town Supreme Coutt.
A problem with the Urban Foundation Is that

although Mr. Dlemont and a few others may
know how explosive the black situation re-
mains, mast foundation members still need to‘MPgaJ for urban black.s |p, would pressure the government to eet rid of

foundation mombei-s

porebfl^ ICRsehokls on houses in black town-
'

'But it is equ% cW thaf^hb Uiban FoWbut cannot own tho land. dallnn wUl not dothat
‘ ^

.

A social worker tartly involved io blaek: I I.REMEMBER AMERICA

klta taeinta own iho land.

-
-- dar^'i^

™
•

* social worker hoavUy Involved in black:Foundation might try to do
.
white issues, who was orlglnallv ooUmlatlc
“‘““l fho foundallon, saysZ

Given tho clout of ihe Foundation
a pre-fur- overslnicturlng. •

^

gola since they fell foul of Qene«i uJ
from 1888 onwards, They had oncobeeBiW
Died with tho late Moiso Tahombe and
mercenaries In tiding to set up anW
donol Katanga. Their aim now. thesaaT?
to return to that di-oam but simply to te'
(he Mobutu regime In Kinshasa, the Zah^

U.S. (and other) critics of any furtber Aa-
lean Involvemenl to help keep General M*

'

In power argue that such a course coddfe^
the U.S. committed to. an IncreaslMlyA.'

credited national leader - with InevllSlt
term harm to both the American Idii»b
American interests in Africa.

The dilemma for President Carter uls'
administration Is that it Is by no nmtu-
whether tho incursion from Angola InieZjhv

Shaba province is a ploy in the siperp^

sti-uggle for Africa or simply a local jabbi

seen at least as involving ZaU'e politics mi'

trust as Angola's President Netogirta^Zdi;

President Mobutu a tU-for-tat. (»r. Kab
pects Genera] Mobutu of encouraging

ing the antigovernment guerrillas Isidtk

goto still challenging the central aultotM

Mr. Neto’s Soviet and Cuban-backed^

ment In Luanda.)

lnlere.sUngly, the Chinese have no(bk.i

to charge that a Soviet hand is beliiitij

cursion into southern Zaire. The offldsl^

China News Agency In Peking descriMi

March 20 as "a premeditated and plsnrik

gression engineered by the Soviet social kp

rlalists, another major stop of the Islterlt)

tensify their Infiltration and expaosiofl lalf

rica."

President Molmto flew to Kolwed Is Sbb

March 19 to )n'ovc that that key towsluijU

fallen to the Invaders, ns had bees

He announced his own troops - wlmapplj

and communications problems areg««!,gh’n

.

ZnlVo’.s size - had rcoccupicd a placeuWb
saji. (Other places dose to the bonkr,!

eluding Disonge, Dllolo, and Kapanga, wu'f

puruntly still In Ihc invader’s hands.) Gfli!
,

Mubiitu hurried back to Kinshasa becae^

trouble in the neighboring Congo

whore President Marion Ngouabc wasasis

nulod in nra'Autvlllo March 10.

Shaba Is dm richesl of all Zaire's pnnlKi;

and Iho home of dm connlry’s great coppfii^i

tluslry, supplying dO percent of tbe loUl

^
Monal Income. It was this

which lempinl Mnisc Tshombe,

wlilty and piirllcnlmiy Itoiglan inlereslil®^!

to. set up an liideimndont Kntnnga over *»|.

cade niid a Imir ago. :

AnllqW* 1^,
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By David R. Francis

Business and financial editor of The Christian Science Monitor

Bostoa

James P. Grant, president of the Overseas Development

Council sounds like a dreamer. He talks of the eradication of

the worst aspects of poverty on a worldwide basis by the end

of the century.

'That gotU. however, could become official policy of the

UniUd States and other Important industrial countries. There

la talk at high levels In Washington of major new initiatives to

help the third world - a sort of Marshall Plan for poor coun-

tries.

President Carter and Secretary of Slate Cyrus R. Vance

have already verbally approved the January suggestion of

World Bank president Robert S. McNamara for a new indepen-

dont commission to make recommendations on the economic

relationships between the rich and poor nations.

Thai commission, it is thought, could be ready to make Its

proposals for reUevlng world poverty by the end of this year.

Foniml appointment of the commission is being delayed un-

til early June. Willy Brandi, former chancellor of West Ger-

many and cunont chairman of the Social Democratic Party.

has accepted appointment as chairman of the commission.

Former Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger and Sen. Hu-
bert H. Humprey (D) of Minnesota are being considered as the

U.S. members of the 10-man group - five from the Industrial

countrio.s, five from the less-doveloped nations.

Technically, it is considered possible to abolish the most
grim kind of poverty now suffered by hundreds of millions of

people In poor countries. Research by Mr. Grant's council in-

dicates that it would require relatively modest economics
steps.

The Industrial countries, for Instance, would have to step up
their low- or no-tnteresl foreign aid to 0.5 percent of total na-

tional output.

Washington exports say the Carter administration is likely to

be much more sympathetic to the plight of the thiTd-world na-

tions than the Ford administration.

The new administration, for instance, now is willing to dis-

cuss with the third-world countries the question of stabilization

of individual commoiUty prices and the possibility of later

“pooling" the funds set aside for each coinmodlly, so that one

might borrow from the other.

However, the Carter team has yet iu draft and overall pol-

icy toward the tliird world.

In a report, released recently the Overseas Development
Council suggested that the administration has two options:

• It could essentially carry forward the existing policies,

though with more energy and feeUng for the third world.

• Or, It could "recognize the end of one era" and launch a

series of major new initiatives "to make the world substan-

tiaUy better."

The council, a nonprofit research and public eduction body

In Washington, would clearly prefer the more grandiose

scheme. It Is perhaps noteworthy that the author of the report,

Roger D. Haosen, Is temporarily working in the White House.

Two weeks iigo, key officials of the major industrial coun-

trie.s met In Washington to prepare for the economic summit
May 7 and 8 In London. Already, foreign participants noted,

the United States has shown a determination to be more forth-

coming in the North-Soiitli dialogue.

That dialogue Is currently under way in Geneva at a meet-

ing of the United Nation's Commission on Trade and Devel-

opment (UNCTAD) on the question of a fund or funds for

stabilizing commodity prices.

It will continue when the Conference on International Eco-

nomic Cooperation resumes in Paris toward the ond of May.

wlrbletenlau(eod<J^«ph©;u1^ Intern^"
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About that 136-gallon loaf

of bread on your table . .

.

By Bract Kalckcrbuclcer

Staff L'orrespondeiit of

The Clirislian Scieacc Monitor

Sail Fmaclsco

That inaf of biTad on your brcHkfasl table

there. Any idea how much water It took to

transform It from plowed field to toast? llov;

about the bowl of oranges, or yotir cotton pa-

jamas?

Whatever you guessed, It's probably not

enough. Tiio brcHCl look I3ii gallun.K, the or-

anges 47 gallons per pound, and your iiajaina.^;

account for 900 gallons ~ nut cuuniing anultier

1,090 gallons nr so lo prorc.ss the cotton llnl fi-

bei:s into clulh.

As (iFouglit lingers in iniicli of the West and

Midwest, engineoi'i) and aoientists siiy that

furniliig and runchlng coiisuinu.s b,*) pereem of

all water used In a henvity agrlitiilliind slalo

like ('iilifuniin. Hiii liwy usually liiU: in dlnieii-

^^Iniis thru liiulio ynitr eyes gkuu ovoi : ''ai'rc-

"iiartS'por-miUkiii," Imndreds of tliou-

sonUs of gHlloiis.

But at a time when some communities have

rationed home water use, those terms reduced

lo the consumer or single-family level, are eas-

ier to comprehend. A new study sliows the al-

most astronomical quantities of water needed
to produce food and fiber,

Coatly new equipment
For farmers, drastic cutbacks In water sup-

plies may mean switching to sprinkler systems
and “drip Irrigation" every few hours instead

of flooding once a week. But new systems cost

up to |8,0(l(f and take time to Install. For now,
many farmers are either switching to less wa-
terlntendve crops or <1a the case of fruit

trees) simply forgetting about the harvest and
concentrating on saving the trees.

For most people, the high amount of water
required to produce a simple breakfast may
lead to h^har prices and maybe fewer or-

anges. Or It could mean coiuarvlng water by
finally starting that diet or making do with last

year's clothes.

Crop specialists with the Kern County Coop-

erative Extension in Bakersfield. California,

(supported by the Univei-slty of California and

the U.S. Depailineiit of Agriculture under a

land-grant college agreement) recently sat

down with scratch pads and slide rules to

translate large-sc.'tlc farm water needs into

soniothtng roadily understandable.

They knew from agricultural recnrd.s bow

much irrigation the.average acre of a parliclar

crop needed, and wliat could be expected as a

harvest. From thero, it was n .simple matter (o

iH.'nle the figures down from ncro lo tabletop.

Compuilng the galloms

All acTc-luol of wntor f4,U40 square yards, 12

Inches deep) Ls :t26.(iufi gallons, or about what a

tive-membei' fninily uses lo wash, cook, flusli,

and spriiilcle its lawn in a year. NminHlIy, it

lakes; iiKiie than two acre-font tu produce ilie

nvera.Ljc- C.OUU-painKj yield ot wliont pel hl'I'c.

Til,'ll iraiisliiles lo tjii gnllrni.s per une-]ioiiml

lunf of Ijiv.vii.

One acn^-fuiii eijiiulx 14,0UU puiind.s ef pii-

tetoc.s (23 gallons a pound), 2,(100 pounds of to-

matoes (125 gnllons per pound), or 7,0Q(J pounds

of oranges (47 gallons per pound.

)

The average acre of cotton yields 1,100

pounds of lint, but needs tliree acre-feet of wa-

ter to do tt. Since one man's shirt takes a half-

pound of cotton lint, that means 447 gallons of

water per shirt, the scientists figure

It even takes 233 gallons of water to produce

one quart of milk. That Includes Irrigation for

silage and alfalfa, lots of hosltig-down to keep
barns sanitary, and the cow's own thirst. It Is

worth keeping that in mind when someone asks

you to drink fruit juice and milk instead of wa-
ter.

Even farmers sometimes shake their heads

at the amount of water they need.

“I didn’t realize It took that much water,"

said Ed Souder of the Council of Cailfornla

Growera, the organlzailon which aaked the

Bakerafleid team to do the atudy. "I don't

think the average person baa any Idea of the

water It takes to produce the food ho eats or
the cloUics on hla back."

j... .

.

V

i”'. B

Gallons of water

Loaf of bread 136 gals.

(MIon pajamas 900 gals.

Quart of milk 223 gals.

1 lb. of tomatoes 125 gals.

1 lb. of oranges 47 gals.

1 lb. of potatoes 23 gals.

Instant voting gains support
By Peter C. Sturt

Staff OMTespoadent of

The Chtlsttan Science Monitor

WMblagtm
The American voting ayatem may be about

to undergo Ita most sweeping changes since

woman sulftnge H years ago.

The next time an American votes for con-

gressman or president, he might reg^ter just

minutes before' casting Ills ballot; finance the

congressional race fri>m his tax money; and

elect the preddeot directly Instead of through

the Etectoral College.

All these Innovations — each one capable of

triggering a fundamental political repercussion

of Us own ~ could become law by the 1978 con-

gressional election or the 1980 presidenUal

election, owing to a succession of changes in

the White House, Congress, and public opinion.

Vice-President Walter F, Hondale, announc-

ing support for the electoral proposals March
22 by the two-month-old Carter administration,

described them as continuing "the momentum
toward a society in which all citizens partlcl-

.
pate as freely, as fully, and as equally as pos-

sible In our drnnocracy."

The “momentum" of the IntUvldual propos-

als, however, varies. For Instance:

* Election Bay voter registration. This In-

novation, together with public financing of con-

gressional campaigns, enjoys probably the

strongest resurgence of Interest.

Allowing voters In federal elections to regis-

ter 'riUht' at' the (viUlh‘

'

proof of Identity : and 'nridence)v te of

wMks In advance, is a milder substitute for .

the plan-to allow mass registration by post-

card, wbldh perished without a vote last year
In Uie Wale under the threat of a veto by
theikPresident Ford.

' '

' ;'nie new proposal boasts the sponsorship of
t|ie chairmen of ^he committees in both houses
of Congress which will process the legislation,
Sen. Howard W. Cannoi) (D) of Nevada and

mRbp. Frank. Thompson Jr. (D) of New JprsOy
I r- normally

, a legislaUve .ticket to early and
spo^ approval,' •

;

: Senator Cannon says (he plan cduld boost the
hBUon> votertumoiii •- vdilch^ laUen sbead^
•Uy 'ln the post five presidanUaj elections, jTom
62.8 pcrcem:te|tefifl to per(|em in 1976 - by

^ 10 .percent,; .^dtir ,slatd 66w' using the system
,,.,(^i)nesbta,; HorCh iD&imf'a, ^Cohsin;'

;
ahd-

tanked .(n the Um flvd voter tuTnoutev

;

a PiJbUc. .hnanc^
ijjirii:

paigns. The neariy solid wall of oppoaltion In

the WhUe House and Congress which doomed
this proposal for the past two years has been
transformed into a bandwagon of support.

A proponent (Hr. Carter) has replaced an
opponent (Hr. Ford) as President. The leaders
of both houses of Congress (House Speaker
Thomas P. O’Neill Jr.' of Massachusotts and
Senate majority leader Robert C. Byrd of West
Virginia) in recent weeks have abandoned
their previous opposition. And the chalrman-
ddp of the House committee handling the log-
islaUon has switched from an arch foe (former
Rep. Wayne L. Hays [D] of Ohio) to an enthu-
siastic Mcker (Mr. Thompson),
The concept of extending presidential-style

public funding, through a voluntary income tax
checkoff, to congressional races now under-
written by private contributors commands sup-
port from most congressmen (In a poll by the
public-interest lobby Common Cause) and a
sharply rising propi^on of the American pub-
lic (67 percent in a;Gallup poll).

• Direct popular election of the president. .

Desiflte tlie new Interest Inspired by the
nea^mi8S last year of an Electoral College
crisis (a switch of 9,245 votes In two states
might have nullified Mr. Carter's 1.7 mllilon
popular vote victory with an electoral vote der
feat), this proposal faces a longer and more
bairier-strewn political road.
A CQnstltutionar amendment abolishing the

Eaectoral College requires, approval by twor -

Udnls .of, both hduses of Congress ahd three-'

'

fooiths of Dk States. But proponents (;lalm U .

row CQdmiaiids, enough sujipoH to break the
'

sort bf .Sohate Htibuto that killed ij iiii 197O, ..

and (0 ^w the House: agate as it did lit 1969 ;

'

; 'IJe jfiante hnddrted 80 percept

,

0? AmericMi^ y.

,
,
.Tlife .'fctertli .eietneht-iii^ me-Carter etedthiral,

,
.The .fourtVeletne^t-in^ Uie-'Carter eiedthtal

;
- padrtge Jte'. UbeiidhAtlo^^ /Hie :KdtdW’ACt

pbUti^al
• .'B nmnAMBl'ni,,.. ^1. i.-" ' ^ 'Vi.‘
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By Ward Morehouse 111

Staff writer of

The Christian Science Monitor

In previous articles, the existence of rural

poverty in northern Now England has been docu-

mented - from children deprived of basic nu-

irllion 10 old people suffering through the rig-

on of severe winter weather with Inadequate

housing and lack uf heat.

U has also been shown that, while a number

of pubUc and private agencies and programs

are in place to aid (he poor, their performance

falls for short of the need.

ilm* are suggestions, gathered from both

hif(h- and low-level sources in private and pub-

lic welfare, as to how existing programs can

be Improvod - along with some new Ideas:

• A crlllcal need is for mnro anti-poverty

agency “outreach workers" to regularly visit

the poor and help prevent them from “falling

through the gaps" In services.

The Aroostook County Action Program

(ACAP) in Maine has six such workers; il

needs 20 lo do Ihe Job. says ACAP execnlive

direelor Norman Fournier. Recently, budgei

limits forced ACAP to limit the mileage of the

outreach workers It has.

• II Is generally agreed that an overall study

Is needed on the extent of rural poverty in

northern New England and what is being done

not only by the CAP agencies, but by others -

from the Salvation Army to the Association of

.

Aroostook Indians. This kind of overview

would lead toward eliminating gaping holes in

services as well as any duplication.

The U.S. DeparUnent of Health. Education,

and Welfare (HEW) is making a start in this

direction by conducting a study of the dis-

tribution of federal human-services dollars to

determine the difference in appropriations be-

tween rural and urban areas, says Barry Mor-

risroe, director of the office of rural devel-

opment of HEW.
• Economic development is seen n.s the key

tu getting people off welfare. The North Coun-

try Council of Franconia, N.H., is a nonprofit

organization devoiod to bolstering the job pic-

ture of the northern sector of the stale. Top-

priority economic development programs In-

clude building industrial parks in five "growth

centers." amid the sentterod population of

about 06,000 people.

• Patrick Chont. director 01 research for

U.S. Economic Development Administration,

say.s revitulizatiim nf old mill towns is the must

desirable way to help northern New England-

ers.

• Those who work with the poor in noiThern

New England feel strongly that hopes .should

not he rai.soil only lo be dashed - that if pro-

gi'uniK are iniliHled. they should bo funded aiul

followed through.

Cnngivs.s passed the Rural Development Act

of 1972 lo eiicnuragu and speed up economic

giowlh in the rural areas, but results from it

are hard to find.

• In a number of case.s, il was found that

friction between antipovorty agencies and

other groups trying to help the poor Impeded

progress.

• “Rarriers to the delivery of human ser-

vices must be overcome," says Mary New-

man, New England rcgionnl director for HEW.
"One means of overcoming the barriers to the

delivery of human services Lo rural areas is in

the joint mobllizHlIon of resources of various

rural communities. Rural communities with

limited capabilities need to get together with

other communities in similar circumstances

within their state in orriur to pool their re-

sources and jointly plan and organize for hu-

man-service syslcniH. ... By forming such

bodies as rural planning council.s. Iliey may
mure effeclivoly coinpele for state and federal

grants.

inshort," .sny.s Mrs. Newman. "1 see struc-

tures such a.s rural planning agencies as the

culmination of partnerships between rural

communities working cooperatively with state

and federal .igcnolcs with the goal nf devel-

oping and enhancing human service In rural

New England.

• WUllum Kenda, who made a documentary

film culled "A (Question of Survival” which ex-

ploi'os ihc problems uf ninil poverty in Wash-

ington County, Maine, lists three developments

tic feels would n‘SuU in .significant progress to-

ward meeting tho needs of the jioor: First, he

would tike lu see u sharp lessening of rivalry

between groups seeking to help the poor. Sec-

ond. he feels that if each imtipoverty agency

would concentrate on a single, positive pro-

gram over a long period of time there would

be greater chance of success. Third, he would

like lo see local people become more conscious

of the way big companies may be exploiting

ihcm by paying low wages.

Last of three nrlivlea.

By Peter Main, »la(l phoiogrephar

'Winnie' Is on welfare

Young.ster with her doll Is a member of a large

family in Maine that is on welfare. There aro

programs aimed at breaking tho poverty pat-

tern, so that tots like Winnie will not wind up

on the dole when they grow up.

,
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BIEL-BIENNE SEElfIND

Ob modisch, sportlich

Oder bequem,
unsere Auswahl

ist enorm!

Toujours
de plus belles chaussures!

Schuhhaus

NIDAUGASSE 28

Dai Haul mit Aimoaphflra
am Neumarktplalz 14

RESmURMITmm

SUISSE-SCHWEIZ-^VIZZERA

BIEL - BIENNE
LAKE OF BIENNE

Area of charming contrasts. For one thing, the

city of Biel (German) or Bienne (French) is bi-

lingual. Two thirds of the permanent residents

are speaking German, a third French. And
then there’s the contrast of old and new. Mod-
em precision technology has found a home
here, making Biel - Bienne the capital of the

Swiss watchmaking industry. And yet this

modern aspect of the city exists in delightful

contrast to the old medieval quartier, known
as the ’'Ring". There, nothing has changed for

centuries.

Not only does Biel - Bienne offer a wealth of

things to do and see, hut excursions to sur-

rounding areas offer some very special delights

all their own.

Most special is the Three-Lake-cruise, which
takes visitors through Bienne on navigable wa-
terways to the Lake NeucMtel and Morat, in

the heart of the Swiss country. There visitors

have the opportunity to visit vineyard villages.

The cruise also stops at fishing villages and in-

cludes visits to local restaurants located along

the lakeshore, which offer a superb selection of
fresh fish dishes. Bring an excellent appetite

and don’t forget your camera.

For more information contact:

TOURIST OFFICE
P.6.B. 123, CH- 2501 BIEL - BIENNE
Phone (032) 22 75 75 Telex 3 45 98
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"^U.S., Soviets eye Horn of Africa
Hie Ethiopian (and thus the Soviet) blue-

print cnvisai^s a regional grouping embracing
Ethiopia - Including Eritrea - the Torrltory of
Afars and Issas, Somalia, and South Yemen.
The glue in this grouping would be Marxist
Ideology and a common dependence on the So-
viet Union.

For draners of the Arab blueprint, the main
problem is to wean the Somalis and the Yem-
enis (particularly South Yemen) from their de-
pendence on Soviet patronage. For drafters of

the Ethloplan/Sovlet blueprint, the main prob-
lem Is to heal the centuries-old, even atavistic

hostility between Somalis and Ethiopians.

Each side in the wider struggle has had a
missionary of its own on the trail In recent
days. For (he Ettiiopians and Soviets it is Cu-
ban President Fidel C'asirv. In (he coui'se 0/
his current African Journey he has already vis-

ited South Yemen, Somalia, and Ethiopia. For
the Arabs It is Sudanese President Nlmeiry
who has visited North and South Yemen and
Somalia.

General Nlmeiry was in the North Yemen
capital of Talz March 22 tor a mini-summit
which tlic Presidents of North and South Ye-
men and of Somalia were scheduled to attend
But the Somali President, Slad Barro, did not
turn up and sont a message of apology. This
presumably was a setback for General Nl-
melry, but the Sudanese President came to
Talz directly from a meeting with Gen. Slad
Barre in the tomali capital - and with a joint
conununlqud in his pocket professing identity
of views on the Red Sea's future and on Eth-
iopia and Eritrea.

It is in fact the threatened disintegration of
Ethiopia as an empire since the deposing of

i

tlie late Emperor llaUe Selassie that has pre-
,

cipitated the present crisis. As long as Ethiopia
was a stable unit. It was the U.S.’s chosen !

friend at the southern entrance to the Red Sea •

and a major recipient of American aid. That i

Inevllably led to the Somalis - long-time foes
of the EttaioidBns -turning away from the U.S. 1

and developing a close relationship with the So-
1

Viet Union.

Now things have changed radically in Elh-
1

lopla. The couniiy threatens to fall apart. The 1

province of Eritrea is closer than ever to i

hiking away after a long guerrilla war. And *

Somalia wants to “liberate" the Somali-popu- r

___ Appnnlnnte Kniit of terriloty

inhabited by Somalia

SAUDI ARABIA

SUDAN

Khartoum

^•’.'iiEMEN

VVi ATaiz J

SOUTH
SIS X YEMEN

Adds Ababa* SOMALIA f
ETHIOPIA /

^
oqaoen

\ y

KENYA

lated province of Ogaden, as well as the
French Territory of Afars and Issas when It

becomes independent on June 27. In the Ethio-
pian capita], power has passed into the hands
of the Marxist Colonel Menglstu who welcomes
the patronage of both the U.S.S.R. and Cuba.
That would be fine for the Soviets - If they

did not see an almost inevitable collision be-
tween Ethiopians and Somalis a short way far-
thei’ down the road. Thus Moscow’s efforts
seem directed to finding a way to avoid having
to make a choice between Ethiopians and So-
malls and to keep both in the Soviet camp.
Hence the blueprint for a federation or re-
gional grouping being touted (in behalf of the
Soviets and Colonel Mengistu) by Cuban Presi-
dent Castro.

The West’s counter tactic Is to encourage
the moderate Arabs to exploit the long-stand-
^SomaU-Elhloplan rivalry by offering Somali
Presldeirt Barre the prospect of his (rather
than Ethiopian) leadership In the Horn of Af-
rica. Simultaneously, (here would be hope of

^ Somalis being united within a common fron-
tier in a Greater Somalia over which he would
preside.
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Gossan Fiawit, Heris^i)

Oberuwii/Ror«hwhi:H'ei^^^^^

St. Gallen, Spisergasse 8 Tel. 071/223660

Modische Peizneuheiten

in grosser Auswahl

die freundliche St.Galler Bank

St.Gallische Qeditanstalt
9004 St Gallen. Mofklplau 1. Telefon 071-2091 2(
9302 KronbuN.TdlerOT 071-258231
901 6 Winkefn. Telefon 071 -313344

studach interieur
Nviibei Wdiei SfcvrUri

Spiseig'JwP ‘’vOOOSlGdbn

TpL 071/22 50%
9 Klaiilichi Slllmobal

O RuiKkalM Wohnan
• InlernalionolaiDailgn

% Innanorchllalclur

O und a«kluilvB Elnial-

anfarllgungan dui

algonan VVorkilatlan

HOHENER
Verlangen Sle
unsere larbige

GARTEN -
ILLU8TRIERTE

Ladengeschaft
Neugasse

Tel. 23 64 64

Sonderfluge

nach REISENEW YORK KUONI
ab Fr. 695. - Us Fr. 1045. - KUONI ww

|e nach Salaon
und Aufenlhalladauer Postsirasse 16 let. 22 85 82

(BuGhung 45 Tage vor
Multishop Tel. 23 22 33

Abttug)

TEPPICHE

BODENBELAEGE

WOHNTEXTILIEN

St. Gallen

Multergasse 14

Tel. 071 / 20 91 51

Papeleric-

Die fiihrende

Papeterie

in St.Galien

Multergasse 7

Tel. 22 S2 2B

Corsets-Lingerie Fine

Neugasse 34, Walhalla SI. Gallen

Tel. 22 34 58 22 34 55

Weitere Beldopaipezlalgewhiirte

In: ASiaif, Asicbha; Baden, Basel,

Bellinzona, Bern, Biel, La

Chaux-de-Fonds, Chur, Davos-

Platz, G4nhve, Horgen, Kreuzlin>

gen, Lausanne, Locarno, Lu-

gano, Luzern, Oiten, NeuchStel,

Sion, Sbibihiirn, 'St.- :
MoHtz,

Thun, WiL.Yverdon, Zug,2(}rich.‘

Alpstein
drogerie

parfQmerie

Ekkeherd Hoffmann

9^ SLGallen. Neugasae 12

Technische Srtlkel

Kosmetik

KrUuter

Kerzen,>stc.

Aus Llebe zur Musik

Elektrotechnisctie

Aniagen

LIGHT • KRAFT
TELEFON und
LICHTS/GNALE

ILGENSTRAS8E 28

TEL. (071)27 12 12

Dns gios^te Musikhaiis

ilci Schwou

Marktgasse / Spitalgasse

Tel. (071) 22 43 53

EiWSr HERZIG

.dipl. BUdherexperte -

i' 'W6i4alreeee.729'-.-:

p4iO'Held6ii .

:

rei. b7t/S14i 4l; > ’

pwvMadnidfii^Ht:

E9vWoaMi \\\':-
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^Security first

It Is the first such agreement between par- The Prime Minister also antim
ties since the days of wartime coalition be- would submit to a Speaker's conf?^ ^

tween all three nationwide British parlies -> posals to enlarge Northern Ireland's

the Conservatives, the Labourites, and the Ub- the House of Commons There
orals. agi*eement that Northern IrelandVSS
Mr. Steel made it clear ho hoped the ox-

Weslminjiler, bul hig remy I

perlment would succeed. “I hope Hint pectple invUalionio
ib» i[

will get to like the taste of cooperation,” he
^

with the governiB^it !
•

said. Bolli patlios would remain eomi>letely in-
,

t’Wmg Lnbomifes, although they ,J

dependent of each other, and the purpose of g^wrnnjent Marctll

their cooperation was not ideological bul for nvcrjuywl l^ the

‘•national economic rpcoverv.” *‘V!, "'‘‘•‘'I''
ee»*lufn that the Utei'

will not haw veio power over the acUhntf
Opposition leader Mai'gnrel Thnicher ojioned iho Kuvemineiit.

the debnte with an angry, high-pitched .speech For ihe Liberrils. aijso. the agroement »r
attacking the Labourites as a “brokon-backed senis a dungei-. If it does not work thevX
government” and the Prime Minister himself largely blamed, and if It does Labour »•'

for “creeping cravenly around - a Jim of all gain more out of ft than the Liberals do S'
IMriies and master of none." She wa.s furiously next geiioi-al elcclion.

heckled by the Labourites, ns Mr. Callaglmn In Roth parties will have to work hard to
hte turn was by the Conservatives. She did not nate mistrust in their ranks, bul the rS
present an alternative Conservative plan to could be, as Mr. Callaghan put 11, that "forS
deal with Britain’s pressing economic prob- fu'st time in a generation” Britain would bn
lems - a point immediately noted by Mr. Cal- tlie possibility of “steady sustainable econmv
laghan. growth.”

Russian bear tracks in Africa
The hosUlity is probably too old and too Tanzania Moscow has never

deeply built Into ancient habits to be soluble in ciiina aclive bi Africa A subsldlarv aim«
SeT- ®“bu"

“' sTvi^o^Tatl “'ay weutS 7C
T.'*'!!

“ «>in«e factor in AlrlcT

tam th^cl.^pffrh^ «>« Africa nosib

. « . ... nations. The acUon is to
The combined Ci^ban-Soviet offensive In Af- Moscow may have picked Ihe time dellKnii'.

M ‘'S* Carter Perhaps also they

£ Vance, was on (he way to lli

N™The lei;.. ... . ,

for the reopening of SALT II talks.

reSrllfa aJS
“ Everyone nr|ies over wholher there *

“ " "">‘“8™ *> '""'‘8" Of

tvieiinnrhi
Africa. It invoivcs the The Sovtcla are masters of the art af orgeDh

mlS Lh m M
° '»» ihg diversions, of applying painful pressure

«

.o
'" “ ‘s the other side of Ihi world, of maiiagta! Il»

th^nlt^stotes i" sudden and unexpected event which lemls ti

^ United States, with the weapons of war in disturb the sense of balance

^eV“of mo^r
“

‘I’',

X^vpr 1,. S. s
P of the post few days should remind Mr, Cihir

‘wS ‘ Pfnyfne In the big league now -s!

I. 1 a. ..
he had bettor pay scrupulous attenliui'

‘he Chinese in every last bit and piece of action going £ii
the Cuban-Soviet offensive. They have had over the world. The honeymoon Is over,

active diplomacy in Africa, particularly In cow plays these games for serious stakes.

A» Bnow melU. a youngster makea Moscow mudples

^Sloshing through Spring
a thIA winter coat has been replaced The wheels of the city’s red and vellow

"demi-seMon" coats, trams splash through water In ruts alojg theHghler garments worn In spring and autumn. If rails. Cars spray hapless pedestrians with mud
'***« Worn™ CSagTst tSeRussIms wear two or three wet, but men prefer leather shoes with thick

layero) has been packed away until next win- platforfri-type soles that are eood asainst all
ter Some daring men even wear Ught rain- but the de^st puddles

® ^
coats — but with heavy linings Inside.

No one wears galoshes [rubbers] any
On Moscow’s main ring road, squads of

“I** o"® Muscovite, displaying his own
woman wearing yellow Jackets (so traffle will

"This way you don’t have to
see them) hack away at Ice In gutters with y®u come In.”

1^-bandled choppers or sweep loose lee away Now It Is light between 7-00 and 7-3II a m awith equally long-handled twig brooms. ibU hour eaSer than ill mM^r u
machines trundle along guttero. loosen- SgJ “Dec^bJ

’

Ing Ice, scooping it up with busy mechanical
^ ^«cember.

hands and propelling it up a conveyor belt be- One® again spring returns. The leaves will
hind the driver. The ice then falls into the back the ponds will thaw. And Muscovites
of green trucks reversing slowly along at the hope that the rain that soaked them last sum-
t®ar. mer will go somewhere else this year.

UNQENTHAL

LONGINES
The Wofid*s Finest

Watch

LANQENTHAU
SWIHERLANDDas fUhrdnde Haus

fUr

Restaurant

Tea-Room

Marktgasse

Tel. 063 2 15 18
Jeden Freltag

Abendverkauf

C^cial Agent
UHOBNTHAU aWITaSRLWD

LANQBNTHAL, 8WITZBRLANDUNQBNTHAL,
SWnZERUNO LANOENTHW"

SWITafltA*

iuatller-fioIdKhffllfld Un|«nthal

SpItaIgsue 14 Sc/rc^=
I

;
flndShSlil^

SCHMHHAUS

Gehe sicher — traga Camp!

LANGENTHAL
WyjQaucr

Brunnenkresse-

Kulturen

.Forcllenzucht

:
m: Motoei-zahnd,

. 4868Vyi^au
Tolefon 063 / 9 7i 21

Eisenwaren

Haushaltartikel.

Modellbau-Waffen

Sporl-Campins

Tel. 063-2 25 55 En grot
TOI. 063-2 00 65 Laden

-y.»
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CITYSHOPPING GUIDE
RRITISH ISLES
England
CtAYGATE AND ESHER

Higby & Chard
Fafafe Agents, Surveyors

CLIVE HOUSE, THE PARADE,
CLAYQATE, Surrey.

Ta). ESHER 62323/4/5

and at HIGH STREET.
WALTON-ON-THAMES

Tel. 20487/B

LOCAL OFFICES;
Halifax Building Society

|

England
ROCHDALE

Philip

Beswick Ltd.
Specialists

in

K. and Clark Shoes
80 DRAKE ST.. ROCHDALE

TEL: ROCH. 459 32

3 SILVER ST., BURY
TEL: BURY, 1725

Scotland

ISwItzerland

HILTBRUNNER
bKlliz. faberei

Chew. l/Yasc/ia/isfa/f

DRY
CLEANING
Free Delivery

Tel. 227777

Rlliltn.

Frutiganilr. 8, Tel. 227770

,

Freahnet Sehulelr. 7 Tal. 387787

Switzerland
THUN

BURGER
Nahmaschinen
Regenschirme

Umbrellas

Hauptgasse 50
Tel. 221030

ISwitzerland
THUN

HEIZ-OEL

FUEL
OTTO ED. KUNZ A-G

Farben In

grosser Auswahl

Obere Hautgaas 39 Tel. 231423

lha beat people book at:

ALEC BRISTOW

(TRAVEL^ LTD.
E8HER
64 High Street

WALTON
2 the Centre

CHERT8EY
64 Guildford St.

Tel. 63672

Tel. 40201

Tel. 61155

WOKINQ
2 Albion House and

56a Chertsey Road
Tel. 64631 and 64554

FARNHAM

EXCLUSIVE
PENNY LE ROY GOWNS

HaMd-beaten jewellery
and h,iHd-ivoven ruff firm jijrka

The best of
Scottish Hand Crafts at

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

13 Melville Place

Queensferry Street

Edinburgh Tel. 03 1 -22/1-6350

ERNST

Comestibles

FISH - POULTRY

All Good Foods
and Drinks

FREIENHAFQASSE 5

Tel. 222022

Department Store

Schaufelberger

The Leading
House

For Quality

Bookshop

Krebser A-G
BUCHHANDLUNG
STATIONERY
CALENDARS

Bailiz 64 Tel. 221922

WINTERTHUR

Coxhead & Welch lEUROPE
(Dorothy and Julian Thomas)

Hardware, Ironmongery

Tools, Timber

Decorating Materials

Travel Goods, China

Gardening Equipment

Headley Road
Qrayshott

Tel. HIndhead 4025

GOPALMINQ

G.E. FOARD
121-123 High SL, Godaiming

agents for

SMEDLEYS UNDERWEAR
6QSSARD. COURT ROYAL

TWILFIT, CORSETRY

. All Sizes in

Coats, Dresses and Millinery

Phone Godaiming 21863

POOLE ana PlftTaif^j

felicity
(Mrs..P. Flint)

15 Bournetnoulh Road
L^r Parkatone

Tel. ParkBtone 742737
Invites you to view

wiecllort or ' •

1® • suns . DRESSES

SiWEAR and MIUINERY
EVENING and AFTER-FIVE WEAR

In all sizes

All Day Saturday
Fwaonaf Sarvlea

P-QOLgjnd DiBTRinr

Latcham & Green
(^stablfshad 1945) '

building repairs

^^thnafes and
'

"

^^slgna Free
.

:

^^Heimlnge Pa>k Road
Pool^, England

,

Denmark
COPENHAGEN

Omega & Tissot

Ure

Carl Ranchs £ftf.

Kgl.HofKronometer

og Urfabrikatiter

Fredcriksberggade 3

Telefon 133180.

Switzerland
BASEL

au concert
2311 76

muslkhaus

konzertkasse

Ihr fachgeschXft fUr schillplatten

aeschanvorstadt 24

“Im drache"

LAUSANNE

' CONFI8ERIE

Tuscher
Petit-Ch&ne22 T«l. 228363

HOME-MADE
CHOCOLATES
AND CAKES

DESSERTS 8 SPECIALTY

. Dallvand to'Ydur.Hdina

Uvralaon h domtella

EISENHANDLUNG

SCHWEIZER

Dfl.s FHchgcschSft

fUr H:mshaltartikcl

Garccn-und Fcldcrncc

Honvhnld RctfHiri'MCHl

Ironmongery Vundue Seh

Thun, MarkigJue I

TeL 223970

BSckerel-Kondltorel

Tea-Roonf)

BROTIE
PruUgenalr. 56
Tel. 369101

Frelenhofgaaie 15
Tel. 223147

Spelse-Reataurant

Tee-Room
Luncheons

HATS

D'dhler
Ud'lli/ (i, I'luin

Iljs S|x-/i.llgfscli:iTt ntr

l)-.um.-n- mikl licnclililitv

schdne Auswahl

in Cravatcen

Weber & Co.

Thun Nachf.

Walter Mder
Heizungen

Sanicifre Anlagen
Warmwasserversorgungen
Autom. Waschmaschinen

Sattiiary Itisfalfatious

Frutigeostrasse 17

Tel. 033.24024

e
meier

Bedient Sie gut
und fachgemass
Marktgasse 19

Tel. 22 62 50

Toilet Requisites

WINTERTHUR

FOr Teppiche
BodenbelMge
Vorhglnge

gut beraten bei

Teppich
Ryflel

StadUiausstr. 97 WinterthuT

Carpets

Wlithrich & Co.

Metzgerei - Butcher

Wte-knotm fw Bna quaWy
1-. Ralaohf und Wufttwaran

HaualMardlanat

B8IIIZ 59 Tel: 222201

,
Flllale,.Bern8tras8e31

D80GERIE EDELWEISS

DRUGSTORE

Andrea Lanz

. JuVBna .-^il^d.uHte.i .

:
iKunstmkiererW

ObaraHiiiilgMdaSe

v:;Tal..iM57r...';

KARL
HOFSTETTER

Ibppiche — Carpets

\^rhitn^i MOM .

Betewaren

Bodcnbelitge

Waiseohausstc. 25

Tel. 221916

Speise-Restaurant PIC

Wlnterthurerstr. 281

8057 ZDrlCh

Morgensssen ab 7.30

' Ab li.OO bIstSDD wariiia

imd halts Spaisen'

SchOna Gartenierasse mit Grill

rvieri-PIMtli

Coup and Glacb- SpezlallHtan •

Fam. W. Reber-DubaOher
Tel: 01 4a 26 86 .

No smoking
idea catches
fire

By Ward Morehouse III

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

New York
Good food, an attractive at-

mosphere, and hreah (not

smoke-flUed) air - this is

what more and more Amer-
icans are enjoying In restau-

rants as a growing number of

states and local communities,

prodded by anUsmoklng advo-

cates, adopt laws to protect

nonsmokers' rights.

For example:
• Utah regulations proldb-

itlng smoking in public areas,

including restaurants, be-

came effective Sept. 14, 1976.

• In the face of strong op-

position from restaurant as-
.

soclattons, Ihe Board of

Health of Rockland County,

New York (just north of New
York City), recently adopted

a new law prohibiting smok-

ing In about SOO restaurants.

• New York City health do-

partmont offlclats aro eager

to broaden the city’s no-

snioklng statutes to include

restaurants. But action on
this Is not expected until the

city starts to ball Itself out of

Its current fiscal woes.

• The Mlnne.snlH Clean Ab‘

Act, adopted In .luno, 1975, Is

the strongest of the nation's

no-smoking Inws. It prolilhlts

smoking, except In desig-

nated aroax. In "any enclosed

Indiiur Hivii usi-d liy Ihu gun-

oral piililk' or serving as n

pl.i'.'C id work. nicUiding . . .

rustaurunlb. ruluil store:*, ol-

flces. . .

In 1976, 19 states enacted 23

hills into law dealing wltli

smoking and tobacco prod-

ucts. In the category of put-

ting limitations on smoking In

sports arenas, stores, and
elevators, among other

places, 28 states Introduced

legislation last year, up sub-

stantially from 1975.

But, many of the no-smok-

tng laws are not being well

enforced due to budget and

manpower problems.

The Utah state aBsenibly,

wMch has just wound up Its

legislative session^ rejected a

bUl to tack a penny tax on

each pack of cigarettes. The
revenue would have been

used for enforcement of the

state's no-smoking laws.

Bilinnesota’s tough no-smok-

Ing law Is violated constantly,

even according to restanrart

spokesmen.' •
.

. “It would ^ disastniu If

they tried to enforce fL" says

Chum a, spokesdiah for

the hQ^esbta'Reatauranti As-
,

,

soclation. Mr. Kohr says the

Association does not plan to

ft^L the law iiL the courts un-

less enforcement becomes
^cter." We!re lelUng U [the

jaw] sit right' now/' he sbM.

: ^'Basically, H's an unenforce-
'

-able law.”
' A.',National Itestaurant A^

.

•
! soeiaUbn

,
.(f^)

.
adrvqy of

' restanra)^
’'
fln .ci Miiu^ta

i
. made :|llmt-'atate'iii; law

; totiteffedL'w
pr.'.tha' ti^Uraht^ kui^yed.

'

;^pp|kiiB0d ' the ‘la\r^

) cclnt Uke>d;lti Arid the reimUp-
.

;

'

big'ontisidflLnil care:.bhe'w^. \

’i.pfJ^.(OthdC.,tLe''"^
;

b-:nhtly; Qpp^pd
.''•(0 uws Whidri i^irin'si|ho|E''

'= hig becAi^ as^latlpik
'

segra the iaws'ire^ct' (ri^ enif

v'j'lerprise.' \‘i v'.'iT)
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Libya, Iraq, and a few other coun-
tries fuel the flames of terrorism by
supplying sanctuaries, funds, train-

ing grounds, and weapons. Today,
In the second of two articles re-

searched In Europe and the United
States, a Monitor correspondent
probes the role played by these
countries.

By David Anable
.staff correspondent of The Chilstian Science Monitor

• A few miles along the coast from Libya’s capital, Tri-
poli, a modest "hoter' looks out over the blu'b Mediterro-
neuii, II and other Libyan villas liko It have seen a curious
variety of nonpaying “guests."

Arch-ten-orlsl filch Ramfrez Sdnehoz. better known as
Carlos Mailbioz or just plain “Carlos," lias stretched out
there luxuriously wUh his Palestinian friends. He probably
Is there riglit now. The five members of the Japanese Red
Army (JRA) who attacked the American Consulate In
K^la Lumpur, Malaysia, In 1975 later did their Jerky cal-
iSutenlcs on one of the villa's roofs — together with five
JRA colleagues Ihey had forced the Japanese Government
to release.

H'esi German anarchist Hans Joachim Klein, after treat-
meni in a Libyan hospital for wounds received in Decern-
to, 1875. during the Carlos-led kidnapping of the OPEC
(^ganlzatlon of Petroleum Exporting Countries) oU min-
isters from Vienna, convalesced along the same sunny
raastline. WUfried Bose, another of Carlos’s associates
knew it well before he was killed by Israeli commandos
rescuing hostages he had helped hijack to Uganda.
• The Abu All lyad training camp spreads over several

square miles of central Iraq. Equipped with its own small
arms factory, the camp is flUed with Palestinians and oth-
ers puffing and panting through various stages of guerrilla
and teiTorlsl training under the expert guidance of al-Fatah
defector Abu Nidal.

During the past six months terrorists have fanned out
from there to attack targets in more moderate Arab stales
such as Jortan and Syria. They call tiicir Iraqi-backed
pj)up Black June" - in memory of Syria’s massive thrust
Into Lebanon during that month last year.

Libya, Iraq, anTa handful of other radical states fuel the
flames of terrorism. They are the sanctuaries and supply
bases, the training grounds and arsenals, the bankers and
morale boosters of the lerrorisl cause. Without them the
task of transnational terrorists such as Carlos would be far
more difficult and dangerous.

Soviets In background
But by far the largest of the world’s "subversive cen-

ters," says Brian Crosier, director of the London-based In-
sUtule for the Study of Ctmtlluti is the" Soviet . Union The •

Ruastans, however, prefer to keep well lii iho background
njoy have no desire to have their carefully cultivated im-
age of respectability tarnished by an association with ter-
rorism. ’They are weU aware, too, that they have a huge po-
tentW problem of.lhelr own with dissident nntionalists.

In Mr, Crosier's analysis, outlined before the now-defunct
Senate subcommIUco on International security, there are
two streams of Soviet subversion. .

The first is through the tralnihg and indoctrination of or-
thodox Commimists from around the world. They are nro-
cesseti, says Mr. Crosier, through the Lenin Ihslltute In
Moscow, where they are given, among oUior things, courses'
in gderrillB warfare, sabotage, explosives, add. shards
shooting.; .

The second stream draws on, naUonsl llberailonisls f^m
the developing world.,These'are praceucti thraugh tho Pa-

PholoB by Sven Simon, AP, utiUP' i

The faces behind the headlines
Aided and abetted by a few nations, a amail network of
adherents of various causes circle the globe attempting
to attract attention or coerce action through violence.

trice Lumumba Friendship University in Moscow, where
students from around the globe are enrolled in a wide vari-
ety of straightforward academic studies. Bui the tall mono-
lith of a building Is also the recruiting ground for potential
guerrillas and terrorists who are extracted and trained in
Tashkent and other parts of the Soviet Union.

For instance. In 1975 Dutch jwllce arrested four armed
Syrians shortly before they could attempt to carry out their
plan to kidnap Russian Jews aboard a train traveling from
Moscow Uirough. ilie Netherlands. Under questioning the
four, thought to hare been Lumumba University students,
admitted they had been trained ui weaponry, explosives
and propaganda at a small town near Moscow.

Carlos himself, son of a wealthy. Ufe-long Venezuelan
Communist, attended Patrice Lumumba. His later ex-
pulsion from the university In 1970 is assumed by many
Western officials to have been merely a cover for his sub-
sequent activities. Carlos's background and the connection
of the Soviet Secrel service, the KGB. with terrorism are
detailed in a new book by Colin Smith entitled “Carlos Por-
trail of 9 Ten-orlst" (Holt, Rinehart & Winston).

Eart'German camp : >

As a rule of thumb. Western security services assume
that the KGB works through and controls the secret ser-
vices of most of Its Bast European allies.

It is inconceivable, for instance, that the KGB would
know nothing of Bulgaria's role In training guerrillas and

Liberation Army, not to

? of arms to them across the Black^ The Gut Germans run a sabotage training camp near
to aided West German.Wwchists and other terrorists with funds and documents

.

^in. It-ta dlltat to believe that the KGB was unaware
provisional Msh RepubUcanArmy (IRA), ah American arms dealer, and the hie C«i/>h

Among them (counterclockwise from left): Hans fi-

chim Klein, members of the Baadar-Meinhof gang, Abe
|j

Nidal, the lata Ulrlke Meinhol, and Carlos Martfnez. t.

It Is equally hard to believe that the Czechs, and lienee lh(

|

KGB, were altogoUier Ignorant of the plans of the two Pal'
’

ostininns who in 1973 boarded n train in CzechoslovaBi, r.

kidnapped Kiis.slnn Jewish dtnigrd.s aboiird on arrival ffl

Austria, and Iheroby .succeeded la forcing the Austrian Gov -

cniment to clcwe the omlgratlon center for Russian Jews at

Schonaii Castle. ^
The K(}[J also \s considered in the West to have been Ij

^

complete conlrel of CubH'.s secret sui*vico. the Dlrecdi™
.j

General de Intcligeticla or. D(SI. since tho late 1900s- AllW

Carlos nanwiy and vlolopllv o.scnpeU arresl by Frencfl a
security jigcnLs In 1975. killing two of them and an

former, the French promptly cxpolled three Cuban S
mats. The tlirce were accused of being members of the W' g?

ban DGI, Top French officials dropped heavy hints

the well-known KGB-DGI connection
,

®

Meanwhile, the number of radical countries ready to^ i

their own images by opening their doors to lntefn*|w^ tf

terrorists has been decllnlngrAlgeria, for exaripie*-.*® #
pulled back noticeably In recent years.

-%.

Radical nations
'

Left in the terrorist business are a hard Sf

states, nearly all of which have close lies 'VW ^ ^
Among them: North Korea, Cuba, Iraq,

|

men, and Libya.- (Following Egyptian President d
Sadat's ouster of his country's Soviet edvisew/LiyMg C'

Arab-establishment Col. Muammur'al-Qaddaft b®® ..k. t

of his way to woo the Russians In spite of his i

communism. Libya has become a huge arsenal.r 0

weaponry, from tanks and missiles to jet flgh^/® ^

warships.),
.

,;.r/VV.r.v..'
|

North K(OTn has long been a ‘meeting
1

.
center for thousands of guenillas, llWfaUbblsts,

j

.1^ from Japan, the Middle Bast, and
ggomafa by^as; besides erigaiging

•••
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Switzerland revisited

some may deplore . .
.
going to Switzerland ai

escapist. But ... in today’s world, who of us can
not benefit from being reminded that cleanliness
order, personal safety, and a fierce respect fo
the rights of others are still possible on a na
tional scale?'

By n. Norman Matheny, alafi |>tM»tBB>aptiar

Alplwm player limitedva shop^rt ;
.

•wi«v|#aa laaillSUII

Special to The Christian Science Monitor

An^ Siegfried, the French historian and social-nhi-
losopher, once wrote a book entitled “Nations Have
Souls in which he sought to pin down national charac-
tensllcs. Since he had room only for the larger Eu-
ropean nations, Switzerland was not Included. But had It
been, whal might Siegfried have said of this extraor-
^aiily successful and pleasant little land?

Could he have explained why Switzerland is unlver-
^y well regaled, why It stands for unalloyed beautya^ exceptional peace even among those who havewver seen It. and wliy It exercises a magnetic atlrac-

fortunate
enough to have spent time there?

Is all this traceable, in major pari, to the individual
bij^ melded conUibullons of its three mam racialstra^? qertoinly. the most easUy and widelj recog'
nlzed Swiss characteristics closely paraUel the world’s
popular conceptions of the French, German, and Italian^ples. BJUy as much as France Itself. Switzerland Isdetermined to enjoy life.

Moreover its Gennan efnclency probably makes it the
best-nirt countryj both physically and politicaliv in S!

today. FlaaUy, tl,cre is that seL „ c„S
deep.rootediieaa, of adhereace to what hasS ,ri.aand proven good, so noteworthy among »rn!4 ^

CoQipailion of views

epUege 81u5*Ab o’ Switzerland as a
eral occasions. But now on sev*

menl, I wanted to go back'anfto!)''*
of retire-

V my flrat view of that country
® ‘^°"*P“''*®oo.wUh

country. Was It reaUy as beautiful

n.s I romombered fi'cim youthful eiiriuslasm? WasiuHU

ns clenn? Wlmx* those fabulmi.s Swi.hs trains slili 1^
lous? Did the Matterhorn .seem ns t gh. Lake Geneva as

bluu, and did chee.su fumliie still luh u afl good? In shod,

in a World whoiv so much else ‘las deloriorated so

badly, had the aSwiss nlso succiimber ?

Yes - in one rospect. Like the rest of the world,

zorland’s cities aiv now overrun whi traffic, all

al a leiTlfymg speed. Even hero, he norvousnea a™

pointless hun-y which the aulom.: )lle has foUlw

mankind has taken ovci*.

But this aside, it Ls remarkable .'ow lltlte
"

feeling or look - Switzerland has changed In
^

ha]r>centiir>’.

Of course, here and there one is confronted

enormities as the high-rise apartmer, that, in a "K
of civic drowsiness, was buUt on the ahores

neve near the lovely litUe Castle of ChlUon. “."L;
heartened by the assurance that greater
being uken to avoid such lapses Trcm, °“;-5sso
taste, but from good sense In a countrj ''’**^^**

^

heavily upon its unspoUed vistas. Ara;,-
unqu«lw^^^

Switzerland shows less ai-chltectural chahlerV’*
any other major country in Europe, 'What
and gracious half a century ago Is,

soirit.

measure, stUI there to deUght the ayb snd ifl®
^

Nw motive lor visit. /
^

For today, above, and b03rand-,liit|-!fr^«^
for golng'to Switzerland, there isia ^
so, one particiUarly impeiupg
It Is to spend time In an
lems, tbe tensions, .;the .dla,lurbaacei *f L<^

as fresh as an edelweiss
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^Switzerland as clean and
attractive as it was in the thirties

Continued from preceding page

life not only seem less apparent but actually

are so. On the streets of Swiss cities thousands

of btcyclos and motorcycles are left unlocked

and are Iherc when the owners return. A

woman alone can walk down the street al night

unmolested. When an airline, a railroad, or a

bus-line schedule says that departure is at sueh

and such a lime, liie schedule Is niel lo the

minute. The national and cantonal govern-

menls dally reach important decisions, but

they are made and Implemented wlilioiil riot

or audible howls nf rage.

Some may deplore sueh ivasims for going to

Switzerland ii.s i*seavii.s|. Bnl .lohii Milton

showed wisdom when he recnininoiuhd

seeking “calm jR-ace and quiet." After all.

tn today's world, who of us eaiinol heiieflt

from being |emllu^e(l that cleanliness, order,

personal safely, and a fierce respect for

the rights of olhers are still |)o.ssihle cm a n:i-

Ilona) !waleV Who will iml. in (Ids lime of eiivi-

ronnienlal iunceni. be a Ik*Hvi' eilizeii id luune

through si-eing iiow the Swiss hove numaged to

maiTV beauty and effR-leney wilhonl saeri-

doing either’’

Example for world

Tlwro is. inde«-d. one fuitlier vilol esoinpb;

mlndi Swilzerliiihl can sel fur a world, wliei e

>«me fiironiost iiiilinns are engogeil m dfsper-

ale struggles lo keep afloii I flnaiR’ially. II is an

•.‘Sample which «1<1 I'eii Fi'iiiikliii wniild hove

aiiphiudod. It is plain, simple. Uownrli'lil hard

work. From time l«» lime (here arc those who

attribute Switzerland's economic and fiiamcUd

success (it lias the solidcst currency In the

world) to "luck." us If the Swiss somehow did

not deserve their fortunate position. Nothing

could be more unjust. The Swiss did not inherit

their prosent enviable situation. They created

it.

Every Inch of the country Is used carefully,

thoughtfully, effictenlly, and with an eye lo tlie

future. Waieipowcr Is the only national mate-

rial rosource, but It is harnessed superbly.

Farmland Is scarce In so mountainous a land,

but what Ihero is of It Is tended with unending

care. With .so much of the landscape uninliabl-

[able, iiiimy of the habitable pni'llons are, if not

crowded, id least Ihorouglily populatcii. Yet

along niiitiy hundreds of miles of Swiss railway

we saw only one jimkyartl. .\ud in that the used

ears, destined for sernii, were iii'iilly idigned in

rows and the grmiiK) between ke|it elear of

ilelii'is.

The rliriic.-iilty willi de.seriliing Swilxeriamrs

iiKiihfoUi lieaiilies and enjnvaieiils Is to knavi

wliere lo begin llaw dues one really descrllic a

land wlilch looks exadly like its sii|ieib secnic

po.stcai‘ds'.' What da yon .say of a eoiinlry filled

Willi lilg and little .Iiiagfiaus. dolled with Lake
Liizerus, wlmse forests in Die fall aliiai.si rival

New I'lngland'.N for nlni'. aii<l wln>se uieadows
actually lihklc with ila* -eund of ilioiisaml.s af

chwIk.IIsV liiilcrd Imw i.an woiils paint aa .nli'-

qiiate pa'lon- i>i a land wlii j-i- ir'oiisi-i'vaihel,',

speakllll'.. of I'liiii'M') tlli'ie lolist tie al le.'t.sl ;i

t'illioii gel'aiililiJis - Miiili' Ilf tlielJi .si\ III elglil

itii'lies III cliaiiii-ler - m-I eiit on eiiy virei'is,

railway slidlniLs. wharves, and virtually ovi>ry

cnutilry ehalel the eye falls upon?

1>J!

11mmW

Thun with Its lakeside houses guards entrance to tho Bernefio Oburland

« !|!B If? I’ii *' 1$ I®
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a complete Vacation World

just waiting to be explored . .

.

For information write to
^

Swiss National Tourist Office

608 Fifth Avenue. New York. NY 1 0020
'661 Market Street. San Francisco; CA SjJ'IO?;,.-, V U

Commerce Court VYest. P.O. Box 215. Toronto. Onl. M5L lEE

Denki Building, Room 208, 7-1 ,
Yurakucho. 1 -chome. Chiyoda-ku, Tokio

n« 4iil 4 at
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Traveling light, or how I got by on one pantsuit
By Barbara Bond pad to consei-va snarn i.ios nrBy Barbara Bond

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

. Bosloo
One round-trip. 22-day ptano ticket to Zurich

one 21-day Eurailpass. $400 in traveler's
checks, $40 In foreign currency, one flight bag
one drawstring shoulder bag. and one handbag
oonaUtuled my equipment for a glorious three
weeks of traveling through Switzerland.
To take advantage of the cheapest air rates,

my reservation was made made off-season 60
days in advonce. In October, 1976, the pricews $367. (Prices vary from month to month.
This April, for Instance, the same ticket would
J^t IS87. Check with your travel agent.) Later
/bought a Eurailpass for $180. (This summer,
tteyli cost $2Jft) Jn Switzerland, the official
Swiss timetable cost $1.50. and $28 was needed
to reach the top of the Jungfrau on one of the
tew rail linos not included in the Eurailpass.
This outlay for transportation enabled me to
travel almost every day on rails - plus an all-
night ride across northern Italy.

In preparation for the trip. l was given three
Jiallod maps and a paperback copy

of Enjoy Europe by Train" by WUIlam J. Dunn
aU purcliased at a local bookstore. A smallmap of Europe, showing every i-allroad which
accepts the Eurailpass, was praMded with the

^ borrowed every book in the
public library that seemed appropriate. EachOM offered some now bit of infonnallon. but
Enjoy Europe by Train” proved to be the

Dunn book and made notes on lliin paper from
the others. These were all carried in a sketch

m to conserve space. Lists of scenic areas,
picturesque towns, inexpensive lodgings and
restaurants, hints on local customs and on how
American tourists should behave, how to dress
now to pack, etc., were put in the order I ex-
pected to use them.

As soon as my plane reservation was made,
I began to assemble every Item that might be
needed - clothes In one section of the closet
and smaller items in the flight bag. I borrowed
a navy, lightweight InterUned nylon all-purpose
coat and bought n few things that were absolu-
tely necessary, but almost everything else was
found wllliin my own foui- walls. Clothing was
chosen that was washable and would resist
spots and wrinkles, for onl.v twice would I have
access to a washing machine. AU clothing was
rolled vei^ tightly to conserve space.
Two weeks before flight date, everything

was packed os a lest for space and durability.
Into my flight bag went one pair of black flats
with rubber solos for dress and for tramping'
clly streets. Then In went one summer pant-
suit. one navy dress with Jacket (It never
luid a single wrinkle), one pair of warm
double-knit slack.s. one sweater, two long-
sleeved blouses, one warm and one thin night-
gown, stockings, socks, scarves, and jewelry
A rubber-lined pocket on the outside of the bag
held all cosmetics, nail file, scissors, hair-
brush, needle and thread. I bought some very
small plasUc containers in a dime store for
three-weeks’ worth of all creams and liquids.
On the other side of the bag was an open

pocket which held a folding umbrella, maps,
sketch pad. and pencils. The smaller bag held
on^air of waterproof deerskin shoes, two

books, can opener, jackknife, flnshlighi, small
camera, film, and very small gifts for friends
whom I would sec along the way.

I often used this bag as a survivul kll for the
days that I stayed in one place, .so l could
leave the larger bag In the hotel. It held maps,
tinietable, umbrella, sweater, lunch, camera,
and sketch pad.

I left the clothing in the bag for a week, and
when removed it proved to be well chosen. The
few wrinkles all dlsappeai'ed when the gar-
ments were hung up overnight. With every-
thing ready I was able to do the final packing
in a few minutes. It was very warm on flight
day so I wore mediuin-welghl knit slacks,
short-sleeved blouse, cashmere cardigan (for
warmth on the plane), and soft shoes wiUi
crepe soles that could be used for walking but
which doubled for sUppers. A heavy wool cai -

digan was fitted neatly as a lining in my coal
and can-ied over my arm. The coat doubled as
bathrobe. This wardrobe enabled me to ho
warm on a mountalnlop. cool in the valleys,
dry in the rain, resaonably well dressed for
church, threater, and opera, and very comfort-
able. whether riding all day In a train or walk-
ing up to 10 miles a day in town and country.

1 started with a very general Intinerary and
followed it as my fancy moved me. The Eu-
raUpass made it possible to gel on and off a
train at will - no tickets to buy and no destina-
tion to be decided upon until the train was pull-
ing Into a station. If the appearance of a town
where I had expected to slop was not agree-
able. i just went on until I found one that
suited. Each morning 1 decided whore I would

rlnii hH

I

go that day. slartcd when 1 feii

I

slo|)pc(l when and whore I pleased
^

It was never hand to find an inexpensive
tcl (|uile near the .station, and reservalitfwore not nece.ssary since It was belweet^
biLsy lourhsl seasons. In Switzerland It rZ
ssible to find comforlublc (not luxuriouo^i
wlllioiil bath averaging $12 a day.

Acconimodallons at that price were m,,.^tter m the small towns than Z
Swlla.rla,.d lakes all prises for cleanlta ^pondaliiliiy, hoiicsiy, aod fneiidllncss

This rale always included all tips, iaxes J
brcakfH.si, and f«r me. lunen. I saved biuj;:
the brtwl. bulter.jolly and cheese andalelifa^
lunch. 1 supplemented this with fresh [nriiajj'

fruit juices, bul found milk hard loget.g'
night it was usually easy to find a good iioi d^

'

ner for $3 to $5.

As for exchange rates of currency, ihe \m
pacs each contain a card showing pfioiogriaL -

of each coin and bill and a .simple oxplanito ;

of their values in the specinc foreign
and in United Stales currency.

Luggage space remained veiy ligtii, h
'

even necessary to rchise gifts from a friMfle
’

Born due to lack of space. My plan cakili
'

deluying all purcha.ses iiidii returning kS
•

Zurich alr|)oii. t gleaned information Iroirife'

tiavel reading in regard io tlie shops al airp«i

and station. A beautiful one selling only lleiu

handmade in .Switzerland and one selling m»r

veloiLs candies provided me with all the fill*

needed for i-elatlves and friomls si lionie TK
proved to be an ideal way to conserve nol oalr

space bul money and time.
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Enchanting
village of

yellow
limestone

By Kimmis Hendrick

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

RomaliinioHer, Switzerland

It took Qur train about an hour to get to Ro-

malnmolier from Lausanne. The first wo saw

of this charming villngc was a church spire;

and then, a splendid lime tree. It all looked

llmeless, as though all ihc centuries were

present at once.

There was a bus from the country train sta-

tion, bul we decided Romalnmotier deserved

to be first seen from Us footpaths. The very

pleasant walk took a mere 20 minutes.

In summer and autumn, the Swiss, to say

nothing of a considerable number of tourists,

flock hero for concerts. At any time of the

year artists come to paint, and sculptors to

lake advantage of the Jura limestone of the re-

gion.

Romainmolier describes Itself as a place of

prayer, as It was in 450 when the first monas-
lory In Swlizerlaiid was established here. In

1536 Its church was taken over by ProlestanlK,

bul these days It Is considered ecumenical and
people of many faiths come to contemplate or.

like us, to enjoy its beautiful setting.

Built of yellowed limestone from the sur-

rounding mountains, the church could be de-

scribed as "plnin." Rut Us simplicity makes It

impressive. A small community of women

keep It; a foundation maintains it and pfolects
its ail.

The nave of the lilllo church dales In part

from the 10th century, the iiarlhcx from the
12lh, the choir from the 14th, the frescoes from
the ISlIi. But the big window was made in 1938

by artists Marcel Poncet and Casiinir Rcy-
mond, and the fine pipe organs were built by
Neidharl and Lhote In 1972. These later addl-

Itons blend harmoniously with their mcdievnl
setting.

Romalnmotier has two small hotels, two ten-

rooms, and a camp site. Wc stopped in al one

hotel restaurant; We weren't asked what we
wonted - they just served a good roast beef.

Little Switzerland seems chock-full of char-

mers like Romalnmotier. Most of them are

easily reached by frequent train service. Oth-

ers are served by postal buses. We’ve found

there nrc nmnurous day-long trips to be taken

from blg-cIty bases like Geneva, Zurich, Basel.

For InslancG, there’s Murton on Its lake. The

Swiss defeated Charles the Bold, Duke of Bur-

gundy, here In 1476, and the town's past Is ro-

catled by its fine ramparts.

Another place, located near St. Gallen, al-

most In Austria, Is Appenzell. This is also

reached by cog railway. It's as pastoral as a
chUd’s vision of "Heidi.” Whon It’s time to

vote on local issues here the villagers slUl

meet in the square and show their preferences

1^ raising Iheir hands.

Ail these towns have their delights. Bul Ro-
malnmotler's claim on our memory is Its tran-

qutULly. This was a power center onco; Its ab-

bey controlled 30 villages and 50 fiefs in an-

cient times. If Us feeling of authority persists,

maybe this Is because the splendid stone of Its

buildings seems as solid as the Jura Moun-
tains.

We walked here by the highway. We re-

turned to the train station by a footpath that

starts beside the church. It follows a singing

brink.
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By mule into darkest Switzerland
By Lyn Shepard

Special to

The Christian Science Mnnitoc

SloQ, Switzerland

A team or 12 hardy mules has helped revive

tourist Interest in a long-lost vista of the Swiss

Alps.

Thank.s to the mules - and the Ingenuity of a

British travel organizer - visitors can now
take a safari along the original pack trails of

Valats In Matterhorn country.

A Lausanne-based tour operator, Welcome
Swiss Tours, offers the adventurous traveler n

seven-day trek al 5,000 to 7,000 feel high above

the Rhdne Valley.

Tile caravans, led by Swiss guides, resume
In May with 18 groups scheduled to roam from
one mountain valley to another until October.

Overnight stays are arranged at rustic Inns

in Alpine villages. At Iho oiid of n day's safari,

tourists sample a variety of Swiss spccialtios

Including the local favorites, cheese fondue and
raclette.

The mule safari Idea was conceived a few
years ago l)y the sales manager of Welcome
Swiss Tours, firillsh-boi'n Jlllian Barraud-Har-

i'

risoti. At the time, tourism in Valais had fallen

alarmingly.

As Mrs. Ban'aud-Hai'rison recalls, a group of ^
concerned Valais planners sought her firm's Bg
advice, realizing that the old means of draw.ing H
loui'ists to the area no longer woriced. B
The Lausanne fii'm lilt upon the safari Idea B

as the best way to present the rugged Alpine B
splendor and involve tlio traveler in an active B
vacation. B

"This Is the Switzerland of everybody's B
dreams," Mi's. Barraud-Harrlson insists. B
"Here you'll see the meadows carpeted with B
wild flowci's, the bright blue sky set off against B
snow-capped mountain peaks, larch forests, B
rushing streams, and mountain fauna."

The mountain tour covers 100 kilometers at B
an all-inclusive price of $275 for the week. Pre- B
vious horse-riding experience Is unnecessary, B
and there's no upper age limit. Children, how- B
ever, must bo al least 12, and all safari mem- m
bers must be physically fit since the trek calls B
fur 5 to 8 hours of walking or riding a day. B

Piiither background can be provided on B
request: Write to Mrs. Barraud-Harrison at 7 B
Avenue Beitjamin-Constant, 1003 Lausanne,

^
Switzerland. Alpine safari into the Valais
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Wall Street counselor leads Swiss mountain hikes
By Peter Tonge

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Zermatt, Switzerland

Wlien Fred Jacobson goes running thro\igh

New York City's East Side each morning, his

thoughts invariably wander over here - to the

dramatically beautiful canton of Valais, home

of the Matterhorn. Lyskamm, and dozens of

other majestic alpine peaks.

The New York investment counselor runs a

lot because he likes it (he is a moderately good

marathon runner) but also to stay In shape for

his principal avocation - scaling the craggy

peaks he loves so much. In fact, he has visited

this part of Switzerland almost every year

since 1059 when, ns a 2U-year-oId. he first

cUmlwd thv mighty Alnltorhorn.

More I'oconlly, his low of mountains - Swiss

mountains in pnrtk-ular - has led him in In-

troduce olhei's to "Die most hemillful nioiinlutn

scenery In the world." Faeli summer Mr. .In-

cohson cniiducls tourists in a series of 17-day

hHfinfl trips to lliis region of the Swiss Alps.

In the process he introduces hikers to re-

mote little villages and .stream-filled valleys of

the Valois: to alpine pastures where the fa-

mous bell-ringing brown cow.s of Switzerland

graze, and to the world of lofty peaks and

crawling glaciers.

To the layman the climbing involved will be

demanding, for .some outings result in a mile-

liigh change in altitude. But they never Involve

genuine mountaineering. Though slopes may
be steep and the terrain I’ough at times, no

rope woi'k is ever needed.

Meek mountaineer
Mr. Jacobson, author of the book, "The Meek

Mountaineer" (Ltveright), is a skilled climber

who scales many a rock face every year. But

teaching mountaineering Ls not tlie purpose on

these tours, ho says: “I want to introduce the

Inj’num to the beauty and the mnjcsiy of these

moumain.s."

ohviniisly, lluiugh, liu>se mountain hikes are

slieimniis. 'I'o enjoy thorn to the full, the tour-

ist needs to be in good physical cumlltinn. This

does not inr-aii Diat the woukl-he hiker must go

running every morning, says Mr. Jneobson, but

"don’t Ibltik Wau.se you garden each weekend

yuu are ready for the li'lp."

Those who lead an aelive outdoor life (say.

playing tennis on a regular basks) arc ns pre-

IHtred as they need to be for the mountain

lilkcs. Otherwise, says Mr. Jacobson, people

can readily got into .shape by going for walks

every day several weeks ahead of the depar-

ture dale. Increase the distance each day, he

suggests, and "walk up the few flights' of stairs

to your office each day, don't autoniatically

ride the elevator."

One obvious benefit fi-oiii tliese lours is that

people lose excess weight. "They become lean-

er, harder, and somewhat more .shapely,"

Mr. Jacobson, "but lliat is only a super-

ficial benefir." More significant, he feels, is

that many "not only discover the mountains,

they discover them.sclvcs loo."

After a slow sinrt, when Mr. Jacobson and
Swissair Introduced the tours five ycais ago,

demand .stepped up to 43 persons lost year,

and rurrenl i‘nrolliiU'nl fur thi.s .summer tops

HQ.

'rho.si> wild are nllraclud to the tours are ac-

tive peiiple with ii love of (he nutduor.s, sEiys

Mr. .laeubsuii. They come frmii nil walks of

life; from inllilomiiVe bankei'.s lu eonslriKTiun

workers to teachers: .some have been In their

fiOs, others In their teens.

One advantage to hiking Is that It docs nut
require long hours of practice to become roa-

sunably proHclenl, as is necessary with most
sport.s. You are. In fact, "an instant success,"

says Mr. Jacobson.

On tlio other hand there are pointers to

walking that Mr. Jacobson gives every group:
Place your foel down flat on the ground when
walking uphIU; lake small steps going up,

lengthen the stride on tho flat or going down-
hill but try to maintain the cadence.
Tho body, says Mr. Jucobsun, performs like

a motor. The klca is to find a comfortable
ciiifslng speed that you can maintain for hours
on end. Too many people, he says, start out too
fast and cannot coinfurtabiy complete the

hikes which range from 6 to 15 miles a day.
"Wo always return to the comforts of a first-

class hotel each evening," .says Afr. Jacobsun.
And while some people olitwsD to go hiking ev-
ery other day, most "don’t want to miss a

mile."

Kach of lli(> three trips tliLs .summer includo

eight nights at Zomiult and seven at Shus Fee.
liUnd costs 01*0 $955; air fares range from $37S
tn $8.17. ]lc))julure dates from New York this

summer are July 1, July 22. and August 12.
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You become part

of the village in

chalet vacation
By a staff writer of The Clirlstian Science Monitor

Over a leisurely breakfast in your Swiss apartment, you

watch the morning sunlight descend from the blazing peaks to

stowly flood the valley all around you. You've been here only

two weeks, but you no longer think of yourself as a tourist.

Tlie ebb and flow of life in the Alpine village has caught ^ou up

in fts gentle rhythm.

Most of the villagers recognixe you now. They sec you often

talcing a shoit cut to the '‘IcbonsnilUd" (grocery store) across

the little neck of meadow land that Juts Into the heart of town.

You feel as if you actually know several people; the woman
grocer who helps you select a good cheese; tiic clerk in the

“bahnhof" who taught you to read a railway timetable and
who rented you the bicycle. You find it all so much more re-

laxing, more enjoyablo, more of a learning experience than
the usual over-organized overseas vacation* - the “if It's

Tuesday It mii^ bo Belgium" type of trip.

A new way to visit

Eicperiences such as this are typical of visitors who in re*

cent years have discovered a new way to see Europe from
their home-away-from-home In Switzerland:

Renting a chalet or an apartment for a vacation In Europe Is

becoming ever itMirc appealing to visitors from overseas prin-

cipally because of the economic advantages but also because
"It's tho only way to get to know the people, to get a feci for

their way of Ufe," to quote any number of vacationers who
have tried the approach.

8wlM National Tourlal Office

Matterhorn morning: cows head for pasture

Moreover. Switzerland is perhaps the most popular of all

countries with foreign visitors both because- it is so central In

Europe (4^ hours by train to Paris, 3 hours to Munich, and not

much longer to Vienna) and becau.se there Isn't a poorly main-
tained apartment in all of Switzerland.

Accommodiillons in countrio.s such as Spain and France tend
to bo high-rise apni-tnicnt.s In heavily populated resort arcs*
In contrast, llu? vncalioii apartments in Switzerland are spread
about 111 postni-al villages where the only hlgh-rlses are na
luiv's own and whore Switzerland's abundant beauty is at Its

best. At the same time all tlk^so vllingos are well served
gnud irnnsporlalinn. Apiirliuciits usuHlIy comprise an entin
floor of the pruprletor’s huge chalet-lypo home, with, of

course, private entrnnee. pilvale Imth. nnd kitchen.

A “Fact Shed on Apnrtinonls" is available from any Swiss
Nnllutial Toiii'isl Office (AOS Fifth Aveiiiio, New Yoit. Neu'

York 10020 In the U.S.) or from Swissair.

It lists Siiino six organiznliuns spcclaltzfiig in apartment or

chalet rentals in Switzerland, including two U.S.-based organi-

zations: Rent Abroad Incunioralcd, 300 Madison Avenue, Nev
I

York, New York 10030, and idyll Limited. F.O. Box 405, Media,

Pennsylvania 10003 Tlie newest of these is Idyll, operated by ^

Harold G. Taussig, author of the book “Shoestring .Sabbati-

cals."

Need for an alternative

While on a year-long tour of Europe, Dr. Taussig, who

teaches Ameiican Civilizalion at Pennsylvania Slate Uniwr-

sity, recognized the need for a readily available alternative te

the packaged tour wlilch' most Americans rely on when Ibe;

visit Europe.

“You get a thousand glimpses but learn little or nothing ti

Europe on tho packaged tour," says Dr. Taussig. It was a sim-

ilar belief which prompted Jack Walsh, a former World Heallh

Organization official in Europe, to start Rent Abroad Inc. ft in-

fers accommodations that range from $SO0 to 32,000 a month,

with a two week minimum stay.

Idyll Limited's fee for a lhi*ee-weck stay is $470 to $570 fori

couple and $A7S for 3 to 6 persons. Additional terms are

less. The fee Includes an escort service from Zurich alrp^t*

the apartmeht and back again, and a newsletter which Ot.

Taussig describes as a “calendar of events" not found In Iht

tourist brochures, events such as Alpine wrestling, or cheoso-

making In an Alpine hut - programs attended primarily by thi

Swiss people rather than by tourists.

I /
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Swiss cheese; the holes are in the industry as well
By Peter Toage

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Langnau, Switzerland

lisns Strahm places a crusty loaf of moun-

tain bread on the table and cuts several hunks

of cheese from an ll-month-old wheel of Em-
meataler. “Help yourself." he tells his guesls

as be draws up a chair for himself.

II is 10:15 In the morning. But already six

hours of cheesemaking lies behind tho stocky

Mr. Slrahm. and he is ready, ho says for n

mid-morning snack. He is also prepared to talk

about Ihe Swiss cheese industry.

Currently, he Is a little concerned. The rosy

picture of former limes has begun to fade. To

use a pet phrase in this cheoso-Driented market

tovm, the holes are in the inriii&lry. not Juki Ihe

cheese.

The reason: Wllli the Swiss franc ns high as

It is on international money innrkelK, the geii-

eraliy moro costly Swiss cheese hus heroine

almost loo expensive In innrkid. U no longer

readily holds its own against the other “Kwiss-

type" brands now being c.vporled by .such coun-

tries as (tormnny, Au-sitia, Deninurk, and Fiii-

tand, among others.

“We have no trouble selling a 20 percent

higher product." says Conrad A. Landolt. di-

With the Swiss franc riding high, costly cheese
almost too expensive to market

rector of a cbeese-exportlng firm here, “but

the 40 peroenl of roconl months makes It more
difficult."

Fur a nation whose cheese merchants first

inlroduccd the rest of Europe to the delights of

Swiss cheese when Henry VIll was on the

tluvnc of England, this is not a happy sllii-

alion. But there is litllc tliiil can he done about

it for the present “other than to maintain Im-

peccable standards," says Mr. Landolt. "If we
drop our standards even marginally we lose

the only selling edge wo have.” Mr. Slrahm
agrees.

Mr. Slrahm is a typical uxam\)lc‘ of the Swiss

chotfscmaki'r. His father and ginnilfalher

nnidc' chccsc before him and his sun ix now a

(|unlifle«| clieexumaker. HLs grandson, lie is

sure, will one day make chee.se, loo. The
Stmhms' Is n (hreo-num operation which each

day turns out Ju.sl two wheels of Enimentulcr
- the chee.se with cherry-sized IioIck In it,

knuwn to the le.sl of Ihe world Nimply as

“Swiss cheese."

Supplying Mr Slrahm on ii daily l>osis aie 2fi

farmers whoso combined herd numbers 261

cows. While some farmers duUver milk in mo-
torized vehicles, the majority still do so In

horse-drawn carts. And one farmer delivers his

lone milk can in a tiny cart with a husky St.

Bernard up front.

This small-is-heaulitul concept of Swiss

farming and chcusuiualvtng la one re:i.son for

the high quality of daii7 products here. With

only two cheeses (admittedly giant wheels

weighing 180-pIus pounds apiece) to oversee,

Mr. Slrahm can control the npcralinn In a way
the manager of u large fnclury never coutd.

Similarly, ihu Swiss farmer culls everyone nf

Ills 12 cows (an average Alpine herd) by name.
Aitii In this a inonllily government inspection

nf every chec.se vnt, storage shed, farm, and
row in ii l,aiul wheif slii-et swcepei's arc .said

to t>c cliMoer tluin waiters in xoine other cniin-

Irics, and it is easy lo sl‘c why Ihe standard

never flucliiiiies.

In IhiK ceatiny .Swll/erlniid has chatigeil

from nn agrarian slate into ii highly sophis-

licuksl indaslriiilizeil one llial lias givmi tt.-i

citizens one of the highest standards of living

In tho world.

In tlic process farming has declined - loo

much, according lo otticial thinking. Long-
range planners sec ihe need for the 6 million

Swiss tn feed themselves for a sustained period

should hoslllilles ever cut them off from Im-
ported food.

To this end farmers have been encouraged
lo slay on the land through a series of price

supE»rts for their products. This in turn has
meant that tho milk for Swiss cheese and
chocolates Is tho most cosily in the world.

A faltering of world confidence ui Switzer-

land and the subsequent loss in value of (he

franc - this is what Swiss exporters would like

to see must. "It would make our products coin-

|X.‘litivo again," .says Mr. Landolt. (Recently

one Swiss banker jestingly suggested financing

u few riots ui Irmible-frec .'IwU/erlAiid In fo.ster

such a decline).

Meanwhile. Mr. Slrnhni and his cniicngiius

uiY‘ striving lu keep SwLss cheese number nnu
on Ihe In.sle-nncl-lc.slui'e cliiirls. And by such

slogiin.s as "imt everytliiiig called Swkss is fi'iun

.Swilxrrliiiiir they hope di.schtiiinallng cheese
Imyers will in.sist on the genuine iiiliclu. "Look
foi' Hu- word Swilzei'hmd on Hie rind," iiisLsts

.Mr. Siraluii.
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Beware! Not
everyone can
make Swiss
cheese

Classic fondue melts
Emmenfaler and Gruydre

By Phyllts Hanes
Fbod editor of

Tfte Christian Science Monitor

More than the Alps, the ski resorts, cuckoo
clocks, or evon Heidi, it is the cheeses of Swit*

zerland that are its trademark.

The term “Swiss cheese” is used all over the
world to describe any cheese with holes, but
the boast In Ihc valley of its genesis Is that
"anybody can make iho holes - only Switzer-
land can make the flavor.”

Immigrants from the Alps to the United
Slates began making “Swiss” cheese In 1850.

Other countries used the words “Imported
Swiss” on cheese packages, which means only
that the country which iiroduced It was not the
United States.

What we arc talking about Is Emmentaler,
the proper name of the cheese with the big
holes made In Switzerland; the cheese that ev-
erybody copies, but that nobody makes as the
Swiss do.

Denmark's Samsoe, for example, looks like

Emmentaler, but Its flavor Is considered more
like the Dutch Edam. One of the most famous
Imports, Jarlsberg, Is a very open Norwegian
dieese that sUU comes to this country In
wheels and has a flavor all its own.
Many people like Irish “Swiss” which is

sBghUy iess expensive, is softer, and sUghUy
grabder. Then In Europe, the Swedish
Greveosl, very similar to Jarlsberg, is another
suhstitule.

Other copies of Emmentaler, some rubbery
and wllhout much flavor, are produced In
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countries from Australia to Israel. There Is no
doubt that the world-wide popularity of this

cheese has ci'eated such a demand that there

never seems to be enough of it.

The second nioat popular “Swiss cheese” is

the other cheese used in the classic fondue rec-

use, Gruydre. While Emmentaler Is the large

flat wheel of cheese with holes that are regular

and large In shape,
.
Gruydre Is not nearly so

lai^e In general size, has fewer and smaller
holes, and has a wrinkled rind Instead of

smooth as that of Emmentaler.

Gruydres are fermented at lower tempera-
lures and therefore produce less acid, thus

Zurich*

Lucame

SWITZERLAND

Lausanmr

The cheeses of Switzerland
1. Vacherin Mont d'Or

2. Tomme Vaudoise

3. Gniym
,

4. VMheiin Fribouigaob

5. TSto de Moine 9. Glarnar Schabzieger

6. Emmenbl

7. Royalp
.

8.

'hppbwett

10. Sbrinz

11. Ruletle diepsas

Attention,
all skiers

visitors wanting to leam
how (0 sM or to Itnprovo their'

ddUs and techiUque can tpk?
a course at any of the 185 ski
scbools In Swilzeriand. Begin-
ners can leam the ntdimenU
Of the sport In 12 or more
hours. Last.wlnter the Swiss
dd schools gaive abopt M
miHlon balf*day iQBspns,

forming fewer and smaller holes. The special
fruity flavor and bouquet is the result of the

briny, slightly moist ring that develops, In con-
trast to the dry exteriors of the Emmentaler.
The cheeses from eastern Switzerland called

Appenzeller or Appenzell have very few scat-

tered “eyes” - as the holes are called - about
the size of a pea. This fruity-flavored cheese is

excellent for nibbling, and is eaten in its home
canton with caraway seeds and mustard. .

wiUi polalm..s nnd |«ckles. known as
Tlio classic hauluo is a mixture of

2^
iKiir tJruydrc ntid Kinmuntater
well-ripened (iraydre Ls moisler ihaTL

.

K»nii«*nlaler. When heated It has har^n [
thrcids and Is thoreforo oxcollenl^Sl
dishes. “

\

When graled and u.sed an a topplfiB It rtv*,.

;

bonutiriil, evon, and nol too dry crust Ii L

‘

pecially good lor cheese fondue
“^

i

There are a number of ways to vary tali

'

the cnnsialeuey and flavor of fondue Sis
fondue specialist has his own slight variaS
which he claims to he the secret^ the pZ
fondue.

Some insist it is a touch of finely diced jw
lot or garlic lliat docs the trick; olhars
bit of Swiss Sl»rlny. cheese must be addd
There arc those wlio .say two tablespoons

cream add the finishing touch.

Many fondue recipes include wine or khd
a.s an ingredient, but the original fondue of Qj

sheplierd.s, made of hits of hard cheese uj
stale bread, does not.

To make a fondue It is necessary lofetti

round earthenware dish with a flat bottw

that will sit firmly on lop of a spirit stwta

burner, on the table.

The fondue is first cooked in the kUchenu

placed in the dish, which is then brougblkb>

table. Each person Is equipped with a loegti?

died fork and a plate nf bread cubes.

Is to spear a cube of bread and dip It iMij

fondue.

Care must be taken nol tn lose the Ixa:!

the fondue or a forfeit is usually expected

best way of liandiing it is to swirl the iHd;

quickly around Ihe breati on the fori ki

catches the drip and helps it cool off.

' The thing tn remember in any redp« lb

calls for the u.sc of one of SwIlzerMi

cheeses is the need to have a cheese (bat hi

been carefully matured. Young Emmenhlui

and Uniydres do not melt a.s well es old«

ones; they are npl tn separate Into slJii$-

And be very sure the (Ireydre you buy It

certified “Natural Gru^re,” as opposed ^No other country can make a GruySre or
Natural Gnjyere, as t

Emmentaler with the skill of ihc .Swiss,

Though their cheesemaking equipmonl is mewl-
cla.ssic recipe for fondue

em and efficient, the Swiss have nol given in Cheese Fondue
to mass production. The cheese, made from ^ shredded impurlud Swiss2 cHiMi shredded impurlud Swiss Gniyiti

the milk of the distinctive Swiss cows lhal (about ^ pound)

graze on high pastures rich In the aromatic ^ ahrodded ImiMiried Swiss Einmeiiuk

grass and flowers of the Alpine meadows. Is

produced with a traditional craftsmanship that
‘ lousimons cornstarch

cannot be duplicated elsewhere. ^ gai'Iic, halved (uplfonni)

Emmentaler cheese owes Its name to the
^

Emmentaler Valley In the canton (province) of ffi'uimd nulmeg
Bern. Cheeses have been made here for him- ^'>^und |K>p|x>i-

dreds of years by the Sennen - cowherds who 'a* Italian bread, or hanl rolh,

stayed the entire summer In the high alpine ctusIs lufl on
mradows using their remote mountotn huts ns C.inl.liie rl,e.«es nnti rornsinreh. RiA^
“Si®' . ,

»f heavy |«iii with giirlie and (ilscard II. WJ '

Jir,r.v. H Swlt/or. Millkun,lwurii,overh.whoathuldo«lW
:

Store T ‘'aiisnnno, stir vlgen.iisly ,md iaiislaiitly, kcaphg l«?
:

SS f I” »s ymi lusa rhooso Inlo the
i

r,' ™l dash of pepper.
'

aSLe S, f ‘o’"- f™<lne pol and keep «.r»^ ;

® ^nanutarltv '‘“f ‘'“P ‘I"!ana popularity is the melted cheese served to 6.

INSURANCE

ANNUITIES

LIFE INSURANCE
in Swiss francs

/n/dmuUon from agmoy

L AESCHIMANN

40, rue Rh6ne
1211 Geneva 1

Switzerland

PAX

genem 1
itif4(^fenv

|

Beautifully located,

facing Ukc Geneva
and Mont Blanc

Small

care individually
, .

SWITZERLAND
Haute Cuisine

tel. 32 81 80
teleix 22668
cabiB ANQLETEROTEL
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BERME
THE SWISS CONVENTIONS CITY

. n

/

TAILLEURS-ROBES-MANTEAUX

KORNHAUSPLATZ 7 BERNE

TEL. 031 22 07 45

IHR PARTNER FUER FERtEN-UND

6ESCHAEFTSREISEN;

REISEBUREAU

VObgons^Jts/Goo^

Bubenbergptatz 8 3001 Bern

Tel; (031) 22 35 44

Bemiur Shablait

Die meistverbreitete Zeitung
in der Agglomeration Bern

1
Bellevue Palace

a distinguished Grand Hotel in the bright

Resort-Capital City Bemc

Your Host

JOST SCHMID

PURE NATURE FOOD
NOT ARTinULLY COLORED OR CHEMICALLV CONSERVED

TEL. 031. 22 07 07

TH. SIEGRIST & CO.
NATURE FOOD STORE

ac<er
^nann

^Blumen im Bahnhof Bern

Telefon 031. 22 80 08
FlBurop-Interflora-^BrvIce

Alfred Ackermann-LUthi dipl. Florist

CERTINA
DINNER WATCHES

QoM b alwayi right for gay and apecbi occaatona. At

lha aama time, a |awaltod watch goaa fuat as wall wKh
a smart, simple dinner diets aa It does with an evening

gown.

* * :a

The Cerflna range conlaina a wide oholoe of feeebial-

Ing bdiee* watches tn gbaming gold and aparkUng dia-

monds -- real mastarpbees of ttie goMamKh's and

walohmaker'a art Case, brecebl, precloua etonea and

movement bK btond In perfect harmony.

SOMMERHALDER
Uhren + Bijouterie AG

Krungaae* 79, 3011 B*m Tel. 031 22 37 04

FOR BLOUSES

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S

UNDERWEAR

DUSTERS
HOUSE DRESSES

HANDKERCHIEFS • SCARFS

Yimv mtifind us

rigAt in/rent ofthe

famous Clock Tower

ZETTBLOCKEN, BERNE

Tel. 22 24 62

Das altbekannte Spezlalhaus fQr

EInzelmObel. Bettan imd Baltwaren, VorMrtge, WolMec
BOb6 - Auesteuem, Gartot)-und VerandamOfaeT.

BBDS Noidland-MSbel COUCHES

L Tel. 22 21 18 Kaelnoplalz 8

Petze Lederbektoidun^
y

RufenacM
,

Bern, Marktgasse 4, Lift,

FURS leather clothes.
SpItalgasMi Berne

S.Floor(iHl) :

Tel.^20 5S

fiikiUcr SfaMi Ml Im. SifkleiM SI laLUlRim

SCHUHHDUS

BuCHL£R
ir,HA?EW A fHAGEN
K ;; A */ A s S E 3 E N

TEarmi
%
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Geneva the
peacemaker-
triumphs and

failures
By Peter Tonge

Staff correspondent of
The Christian Science Alonltor

Geiteva
The city’s flag flullci-s proudly over the

small island (lie Genovese regard as the most
imporlant few hundred square feel of territory
In all Europe.

Standing right where the placid expanse of
Lake Geneva narrows again into llie rushing
niver Hlidne, it mode possible the bridging of
the river by early Celts, turning the aite into
the crossroads of Europe and paving the way
for the city that grew up tliero to as.s(iine its

pi'esonl rcmarkahle position in Inlernnllonal af-
fairs.

In a wortd whore big is froquently looked
upon as best, tiny Genova, with a population of
340,000 If you include the entire canton, enjoys
the respect of (lie whole world and has given
llsname to many an International agreement.

Arms talks, MIdaast accord
This is the city where the strategic arms

limitation talks (SALT) take place, where
Arab and Israeli sat down to woi-k out a Middle
East accord In 1973, and where those Involved
In seeking a Rhodesia settlement elected to
meet.

Geneva was the site, loo, of the 1955 Big
Four Summit to name another historic mile-
stone In International diplomacy. The long-nm-
ring disarmanienl conference which produced
such stgnincanl agreements as the parUal lest
ban treaty, and the nuclear nonprollfei-ntlon
treaty was held hci'c. Arjd lu go back a liitie iti

hisfoiy, the international rules governing treat-
ment of prisoners of war were drawn up licre
and named the Geneva Convention.
Geneva has had its sfiare'o'f disappointments,

however. The League of Nations, founded In
the city in 1920 to preserve peace and settle
disputes by arbitration or conciliation, was
unable to prevent Japan's attacking Manchuria
and China, Italy invading Abyssinia, or the So-'
Viet Union marching on Finland, despite the

'

fact that all the antagoidsta were member-
states.

As Oie city's chief of protocol, Robert Vieux,
puts It, Geneva “is always in conference.” In-

I-
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League of Nations building, Geneva: now it houses UN agencies

SvHiSnHi

deed, the tiiiinber of conferences and con-
vontion.s that f.-jko place here numbers 600 in

some years. “Every train and plane now
seems to bring in more delegates of some
kind,” says Mr. Vieux.

Nuts and bolts of UN
While New York is known for the United Na-

tion’s General Assembly and Security Council,
the nuts and bolts of UN operations are put to-
gether in Geneva. Such technical functions as
protecting copyilghts, coordinating disaster re-
lief, regulating frequencies, and watching the
world’s weather, all take place here. In fact
the UN has so many specialized agencies and
subsidiary ofnees here that the Geneva payroll
matches that of New York.

AlUold, there are 15 intergoveninionlal orga-
nizations with hcadquarlei-.s in this city. TTa*
more importani include the UN, the Inlei-
national Labor Organization, the World licnith
Oi'ganlzatlon, the Organization for Inter-
national Political Cooperation, and the Eu-
ropean OrganizaUon for Nuclear Research.
Then there are 150 nongovernmental Inter-

national organizations In Geneva or In nearby
lakeside towns. These include the Carnegie En-
dowment for International Peace, the Bntellu
Institute, the World WUdlife Fund, and the In-
ternaUonal Motorcycle Union, to nnmo just a

7^^ nongovernmental organizations
(NGOs) were drawn to Geneva because, ns
”*'• says, so much of the world “Is nl-

Old country inns charm and pamper travelersBy Maigaret Zeners ““‘ent Cock overhesd, and towntoU n.,.,... .

By Margaret Zellers

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

ancient clock overhead, and townfold cluster-
around the table’s edges.

Arolher flae Swiss inn. the Baren In Lansen-
known for its cuisine, Is on the former

Swiss Inns, tucked at crossroads around the between Bern and Zurich it daips
country, are a statement of the best In each re- ^ni 1577, and has been in the Grleder famUv
tfon In architecture, food, and ambiance. Many s*nce 1898. The inn was an overnight stoo f^
of them are old and historic - so that they al-

Napoleon on November 24, 1797
^

most rate as tourist atlractlon.s in their own ^ highway now diverts’ most of the traffir.
nn** Mrs. Grleder has cut down on the numberj^eeper E^l Ffister's eyes twinkle as he .

for overnight guests. But there still

i??*J J™*
ke has a lor to talk about'. Ilia Inn* ® Handful of rooms That rent for about 24Hotel stem, on the frlnec of the oid ’rnuin ni Sfr. (U.S. S91 nor narsnn

three generations. The view out of each bed-
room is one of the best in Switzerland; for only

J14
per d^, for single accommodations, and

ix'ady here «u* niefts. iterc regular^." ft h *

gi'eal pisicv, in other words, to lobby for 1

cause.

As n I'osull of all ihbt Internationalism sonf

35 percent of the canton of Geneva is com

prised of foi'eign nationals - iiie largest eon

centratiun and mix of aliens in any society.

But wliy .should (ienwa be able to make, u

the International Herald Tribune once puttt,'^

collage indii.stry of iiilcmational diplonucy!

Because of what many refer to as the Spirit^

Geneva - nn overriding concern for fair pfV

and acceptance of the other man's right to 1

contrary opinion.

Because 11 was nl Ihu crossroads of

Geneva became the logical place for tJieliily'

national fairs the I3th and I4th cenlarlft

Merchants fnmi around the world exchaegw

goods here, but more Important, new

and ideas us well, 'nils bred in the Geneve*

an understanding and lolornnce in an era rt**

intolerance was the rule.

During the troubled times of the Refoh'*'

l.fnn pafi.tTAnD riA».i._.i 1..4..

— , — » Ml wHiv «mui. lUB inni
Hotel Stem, on the fringe of the Old town of
Chur, has been in his family for genoratlons.

Emil's father used to meet guests nt the
train station vrith his coach-and-four. Tlie lack
now hangs in one of the spoclnl dining rooms
on the first floor, along with photographs,
brasses, and awards.

Bedrooms at the Stem have all been mod-
cnilzcd, and como with a private bath. From
room m a guest can look out the window and
thrpu^ a hole in .the town’s' medieval wall;
nom 2p3’s odjolning skewer Is In the turret ol
to cimreh nert door. The rate for these attrac-
Uora Is f14 per day, including breakfast.

In the main Hoor public noins, there is a
traditional wood-hrame gathcH^ table with an

Ch. ill 0 AM. ‘''I ttUUUt £4
Sfr. (U.S. 99) per person with breakfast. Bath-rooms are down the hall, but'^not far

known

chef, and proud of his talents. The “carte” is
the menu and the “menu" Is the meal of the
day; whDe A la carte choices can run to stag-
gering prices, the "menu" usually is offered
for about 8 Sfr. (93). ,

If you are timid about the challenge of a fb^ '

el^ language, an Inn to try Is U Grand Cha-

«a< fAA A .1a ki i.Z L .
— vuBwuiiB, aiiu t.'iiiiutj iiiu 41-uuoiea uines «i

,824 for a double with bath, breakfast Included. Hon, refugees flocked Into tolerant Geneva.^
In Mustalr, near the ItaUan border, Mr. «*"ong other notables In the mpvsmj

Frasser greets each guest arriving on the Home hero. The first

postal bus to stay in his Chasa Chalavaina Bible was printed in Geneva.
Both the inn and a nearby cloister are credited "Genova Bible" that the PUgrJmsm ‘

to Charlemagne, who had them built after a
^ America,

safe crossing of the Alps. Home of Red Cross ^^ nearby Santa Marla, the Weisses’ Kreua & Another in tho city’s long list of^ sla^ at the edge of the road, barely ner-
“^Hlevements was the founding her?

^%^ttirjg the postal bus to pass. The door to this ^ben came tiie

Cnisch Alba the American Civil
opens through a former horse-carriage entry!

^*Hama, a Confederate gunboat) dill ^
inside one finds a traditional QiuUb

orable damage to Unton shipping-

(olhera are In the NaUonal Musaim In z„richTand the hosnitalitv nt ihA .. .. sought compensation. As neither

agree m suitable reparaUon, it
Al- _ ... I iij.A.1 orhUrs

goring prteM to
and the hospilaUty of to “stoU ’• compensation. As neither

t® Offered
reJ tot to

on eulUble reparaUon, U
If you are timid about the challenge of a fop '

country Iona. Tor bad Und braSrfnTalt7i7 ?•
Run by two English folk Le Grand Chairi i<.

and has been restored
Geneya eiperged;..aa to

located in Hoss^re. a un the
fHckeilng fSce^ if? «

one A,«rtaon ftunn, hean^cenrln; To? "“ulc concartT ???,“' “S'

riy. Victor Hugo ui«d to stay hie Sh for a meal ahd stav fnr
'lemaUDnal disputes.

I' Stt“n Buudy haOn.candn^ .CLSS'*'
•r . .. commemorate the event. ;. i •i.-.- r ;V

SWISS CRAFT HOUSE

vS/ Wrfr the Clock Tower

Exhibition and sate ofSwiss Handicrafts

FINE SOUVENIRS AND GIFTS

HEIMATWERK BERN
KRAMGA8SE 61

Am Waisenhausplatz Bern

Das Spezialhaus fUr gepflegte Kleidung

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFIT- FIRST CLASS TAILORS

Tel. 22 53 21

Your Specialistfor

SWISS ANTIQUE LINENS
table cloths LUNCHEON SETS

ifirannital^^

sritJlS^

Mbnstergaese 72 3011 Bern

Telefon 031 22 70 28

Modern House and Kitchen Utensils

Hardware Tools

all SPORTING and FISHING GOODS

mmol
Besuchen Sic unurn Stand im

Quarzqenau
und trotzdem schlank-

diedesunteLosunq
von Gifcird-Perreqaiix

GALERIE 58
Kramgasse 58, 1. Etage

Mo-Fr 14-18h

Sa 10-12 + 14 -17 h

ospr

ns lie

Die noue GP Quartz-Kolleklion. Be- ~z-.

siechend elegante, super&clilanke

Heiren- und Demen-Modelle mil
'

1-.

den gewichligen Vorteilon eincr v
OualitSls-Ouarzuhr von Girard- '^-•

Porregaux: hOchste PrOzision und l-

unbeoingte Zuvertossigkeil :

Standige Ausstellung von Werken
lebender Kunstler. Gut ausgebau-
ter Bilderausleihedienst.

Uber 100 Jahre Kundenberatung

fin-

Orient-Teppichc
Spann- & Auslegctcppiclic

Boclcnbflii’gc allcr Art
T^t)iitiquc-Artikcl

[Tirard-periiegaux]

SPITAI OAS';( N -
I M Lf’IION j:

Watches and Jf-wolry Since 1 S93

(i/fr5tehen'.2ur

fran26$}schen
Tricot-MarKe^

Sie^'ndenSeiuiis
eineMliche Koh
legion modisch
Bparter 7upes,Hosen,

EmemblES, lacHen,

fiillo\fers ustA.

msmM&skhdim
be^onaemHodeile

indHerfm-
h&t von Fremd-
liclm Verkamr--
inmm€4^en^,,

THE
LEADING SHOP

IN BERNE

Curtains, Carpets and Floorings of all Kinds

(hr Teppichhaus beim Hirschengraben

Monbljoustrasse 10 Tef. 25 41 31

Gaffner,

Stettler & Co.

wrmali
GaHner, Ludwig ft Co.

Fish/ Poultry

Groceries

Berne’s

Famous

Bookseller
Neuengasse 43

von-Werdt-Passage

MarktaUiM 41 Tel. 22 15 91

BERNE iBraacIi m Sptasi

CFmnckc

Lederwaren
]
Relsearilkel

:
SpITALGASSE 16A

(SPltAl^Sf/^GQ

TSL-OBI. 220788 .

Nachf. R. Hossmann

Waiaenhautplalz 1-3

CIbae lo PrlKut.TowM

Lace# artd Embroldair^e

ndkerehietaj Resrta

Wattci* Garbani AG
ZikiKlenv.'c:) 7

MhIlTOi '

Sicli;l(u.;.k

Ennmo^in-j
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Country has become more of a bargain for tourists

Swiss hotels freeze their prices and throw in breakfasi
By Joseph G. Harrison

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

What about prices in Switzerland? A good
questioii, particularly tor those who remember
(be days when one dollar bought 4.3 Swiss

francs, and (bod and lodging were correspond-

ingly cheap. But, with the dollar’s devaluation

a years ago, (he rate tunibled to only 2.4

(tauca per dollar. This means, depending on
how you figure it, that the dollar either

dropp^ in worth tyr almost 45 percent or (to

make It sound even more horrendous) the dol-

lar formerly bought nearly 80 percent more.
And no one is mcn% aware ot the con-

sequence than the Swiss tourist industry. For
not only the dollar, but some other major cur-

rencies - the West German mark being a con-
spicuous exception — have also declined

against the Swiss ftanc.

Yet (he situation, for a number of reasons, Is

now righting itself, and the gap between, say,

the dollar and the franc, has steadily nar-

rowed. In fact, during the last few years Swit-

zerland has become an increasingly good buy -

especially when one compares its high-quality

products and services with what is available

elsewhere. There are two main developments

. which are helpbig restore the former balance

between dollar and h’auc. First Is the degree

of Inflation in the United States and the far

smaller degree In Switserlaud. Whereas prices

have risen in America by some 30 percent

dnee devaluation, during the same period they

have risen only by about 10 percent In Switzer-

land, thus dramatically narrowing the buying

power spread between the (wo currencies. The
second factor baa been the decision of the

Swiss holel industry not to raise prices, for the

third year in a row. Since prices have risen al-

most eveiywhere else, Swiss hotel accommo-
dations have steadily grown more competitive.

Hotelft a bargain

Today, In both lodging and meals, prices In

Swiss hotels are no worse than they are in

New York City or in most other American

tourist centers. And in most oase.s. cci tainty as long, wlille Uiv nlinidtons and ibe

it applies to Now York City with Us sleadily iincniwded, tlicalor nnd opera llek^
declining quality, one gels considerably mure easily iivailuble, nnd life is mom IclsuRly

for one's money In Switzerland. Nor siiould 11 1 know of few greater bargains M s
be forgotten that in Switzerland the price of a Swiss Holiday Card, which provides inliii

hotel room invariably includes breakfast, no travel on all state-owned railways^
longer a cheap meal In the U.S. steamers and entitles one to reduced lira

There are, in addition, ways lo save money *^bos. A first-class, I5day cinj

on food In Switzerland that, far from depriving ® socond-class. |S6. Since Swiss ttahm

the visitor, can actually add to his enjoyment, slchihcrs, wllh their efficiency, cleaollMiaii

Almost eveiywtaere in bakeries, confccUonery through glorious counlryffls ut j

stores, and even some grocery stares, you can Ibese cards are i lum

find large, delicious sandwiches made of fresh- 8°®** Investment for those plafalqbi|

baked crusty bread and rolls fUled with Swiss traveling wlthoul an autorDobllt, h
cheese, ham, and salami. These cost about 80 purchased outside Swltsriui

cents and. combined with a piece of fruit or There are, of couroe, many other mtOohr

one of the hundreds of different kinds of con-
melting Hie cost of a visit. There are omei

tecUons, make a cheap and satisfying meal. immaculately clean economy hoteb. Tlima

'

the famous Swiss pensions. There snik|j
\)ther ways to save number of excursions on which irliaa!

There are still other ways to save In Switzer- drastically reduced. And there Is the poffiit

land. One obvious way la to go off-season, in of walking lours, sleeping In hostels, uda^
the fall or spring, when rates are often re- wholesome but cheap food, all of

duced and bargains abound. The days are still up to a fairly Inexpensive vacation, '

Mobcl Mnili AG, V/inlotlhur

1 .ilr'i:; f.v'Sl'

Tal (OW) 2Q 13 33

Si.idUili.ilt'

Toclinikijmslr.isst? 74

Tl*). |D!> 2
)
2232 ‘i‘l

KRUG
COIFFURE

0. HADORN
Schmiede Schlosserei

und Kunstschlosserei

8405 WINTERTHUR BOLLSTR. 26

LOCKSMITH

Alles fur Biiro, Verwaltung,Verein

und fur Ihr Zuhause

7. UNTERTOR

Cf^hrtf^k WINTERTHUR9Vimi»n SWITZERLAND

Damen und Herrensaion

Parfumerie

Holdergasse 5

8400 Winterthur

Bttcher u, Zeitschriften einbinden

Fotos Bilder und Plakate aufziehen
Buchbiaderei — Binrahmungen

Bestcckeiabau

ROB. HEG6LI
TkMIuim,. 3 T.L (U2t 23 33 Sfi

Schenken Sie zu

OSTERN
unaere hauagememhtoh
Schokoladeeler
gefDllt mit Conflaeur-
Prallnte, Oder
elnen unaerarver*
hchladenan Fantula-
*haaen.

Confiserle-Cafd

Bekannt fiir gute

Fotoarbeiten

CAMERAS

0bertor44,

Telefoii 052/23 42 12

gescMossan

Muncdwiler
Dipl. Uhrmacher

Uhren Schmuck

Bestecke

Wnterttiur, Casinosir. 3

scheiienberg

erstes Haus flir Mode

Unteror 31

Technikumstrasse 82

Fan-club

'

Stadthausstrassew
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To see all

Switzerland
stands for

By Joseph G. Harrison

Spccifil lo

The Christian Science Uonitor

A pleasant problem of any tour of Switzer*

land, parUcularly for Ihe flrst-tlniei*. is to know

what to sec. It is a land of .siicli extraordinary

variety - from palm trees lo glaciers, from

immense, ultra-modern macliinery lo the most

delicate of handicrafts - all In an area only

half the size of Maine or Scotland.

Par our two-week trip my wife and 1 chose

the following itinerary: Geneva, Zermatt, In-

terlaken (with a day's side trip to Born), Lu-

cerne, and Lugano. Travel was with a Swiss

Railway Holiday Card, which must be bought

outside UiD countiy and Is one of tho world's

’best travel bargains.

Prom these six locations we could see al-

most all that Switzerland stands for in the

world, from the nwsl comfortably primitive

mountain villages lo great international cen-

ters; from the most sophisticated attractions

to Europe’s ruggedesl terrain. In few other

countries Is It possible to find such notable di-

versity so eaidly reachable and so compactly

located.

This tour could have been broken down In al-

most any coinbinaUqn of overnight stays, but

we found It convenient to spend four nights In

Geneva, two In Zermatt, three each at Inter-

laken and Lucerne, and two at Lugano. This

seemed to correspond best to what each had to

offer.

Geneva is uiUque even In Switzerland. It Is

one of the world's local points tor decisions af-

fecting manldnd. Seldom wlthont some malor
Intcmallonal conference, It houses some of the

United Nations' most important agencies.

An early center of Protestantism, Geneva^ abounds ^viUi Intellectual, artistic, and cul-

tural enterprise - all occurring amid scenes of

great beauty. There Is that bluest of blue lakes

under the great bulk of Mont Blanc, the turbu-

lent Rhdne, and the gentle slopes of the Jura

mouatalns. In few spots is the marriage of

mind and nature more harmonious.

^ go from Geneva to Zermatt Is as start-

Ibg as TQlce^s walk throu^ the looldiig-glasa.

By Gordon N Convetse.etiM^KktVt

Burghers of Zurich don regional dress for flower-flecked spring festival

One is transported Into the very heart of that

wild, snow-engulfed, mountain-ringed. Alpine

Iwdscape. Zermatt, from which all automo-

Ules and trucks arc excluded, Ut that happy

outcome — a vUtage decUcaled to tourism but

not spoiled by it.

Every season here has its charms. We chose
the fall and received an extra and unexpected
bonus. Everywhere one turned, one saw the

lower mountainsides alive with the vivid

golden-orange hue of the larches, which com-
bined with the blue of the sky and the while of
the snow like some great flag across the en-
ctFcUng slopes.

Interlaken, too, ts debated to mountains -
In Us case to that fairest of ladles, the Jung-

frau, Qanked by the frowning Ogre which

threatens her and the towering Monk wtio

guards her. But Interlaken's dcdlculiun is of a

different kind. Wherc Zermatt is rugged and

manly, Interlaken Is delicate and womanly.

Perhaps nowhere else Is there such proximity

between elegant promenades, exquMtely ten-

ded public gardens, the most elegant of shops

and ever-present, overhanging Alpine snow-

rtelds.

At Lucerne one penetrates not merely what
the Swiss themselves call the center of Swiss

tourism, but the ancient, primitive beating

heart of Swiss Independence. U was amid these

mountain meadows overlooking Lake Lucerne
that, In the year 1281, the Ihrcc original can-

tons swore the Everlasting Oath which scaled

not only Switzerland’s freedom but also Us de-

mocracy. Here is Switzerland's ottenest

climbed mountain, the UIgf; Iwretbeu^^

lag meilioval tre.'fsiires of l.uccnie - U«(b,x

Bridge built In the nine glowerug^'

of the old city wall, the touching Uoaolli

come, niid the largely unaltered squares kt

with gracefully wniuglit and gilded dgat

shops and Inns.

At l.ugana one enters, purely and

lUily. Here are Ihe .sights, the sounds, H

smell, the atmosphere which distlngu*

things Italian from all others. Yet iMa

without any of (hat country's prewitdiiv

certainties. Here arc orange and lemoopr^

with palms but no jxilUlcal Icnsiwi.

Tuscan arcades, Kalian food, Ulln W®

lincss, but Swiss efficiency. Here,

uniquely, Alpine and MedltorranMninlBF®

meld.

V; VI'-

By R. Norman Uaihany, tiEff ptnotographar

Going home for lunch nea^l^ko Lugano O an a emoon by Uke Zurich; fany, aallboateVand the daily
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The country
in Zurich’s
backyard

By Eleanor Gureuitsch

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Zurich

lb gel itu! proper idea of whai Zurich is

reaU>' like, one should not visit only the mu-

seums, the fine shops, and the concert halls.

Zurich Is un a lake which is a fascinating

Monday. March 28, 1977

gateway to the kind of rural, pastoral life

U'hich lies virlmilly ul the dimrstep uf every
major Swi&s city. Here Is one uf many way.s to

gel a closeiip view of Zurich's backyard.

Where Baluiliof.slrasse ends in Lake Zurich

at Bilrkllplulz, there arc landing places for the

passenger boats that ply its waters. On a fine

day yon can buy u one-way ticket, for uxample,
lo a place called Erlenbach, I,;i5fi feel above

sea level. Fullow tho yellow hiking signs In the

direction nV Foi*cl\. U tsn'l a huge clhni>,

slightly over kHO I'ect. But it Is intriguing. This

IS partially bccanso 11 uffois sncIi beautiful

views as one a.secnds from tho lake, parll.illy

because Ihe houses cease abruptly and one en-

ters a part of the canton reserved fur agi'lcul-

tural purposes only.

iwiss travel
Here there are iKistmvs full of cows and farm-

hwisc.s, and occasionally a small eating place
where one can slop for broad and cheese.

Once tho top of the ridge is reached, the

path levels off and in an hour or slightly . moi'c
- depending upon one's pace — Forcli comes
iiitii view'. Here there is a train station and a

fairly frequent sciTicc to Zurich.

Naturally this lour Isn't in most guide books.

The ascent is nul .speclaculnr eimugh. It is fni'

tlwse n[ us wh«> measure tiur pleasures tjy

other slandards th.'tn siiperialivc.K - Hie lilgli-

I'sl. tile fuslesi, Iho uhlosl. 'ITK'Se are less; Im-

porlanl than the sotisrHcliun of seeing :iii area
which is beautiful, whei-e farms and gardens
are cared for in traditional ways.

There Is another way of getting acquainted

with life around Lake Zurich: Walk from the

center of Zurich along (he ea.s(ern shore of Ihe

lake lo the Zurichliorn, admire the large

statue, nml boanl an excursion boat up (he lake

toward the small community of Rapperswil.

Tlie weather is not always bright and sunny
in Switzerland. Quite the onntrary. When the
sun shines, permanent residents change their

plans and head for (he lake. 'Tourists visiting

Swilzurlami would bo wull advised lo follow
suit. Rigitl plans fiir seeing this colleellon of

an or that group of gHilerio.s on a purllcubir
(lay may be InevUnblo If one ts traveling on
business. But for people on vacation, flexibility

and close attention to the weather may speil

all the difference between a superb vacation
and a passable one.

ZURICH
Holell

Zuro

On the sunny side

Your apartment-hotal

in Zurich's moat

alegani area.

Twin bedded rooms with kitchonotle, baleony, marvolloue
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comwctlon to the city, free parking In Ihe garage.

CH-8030 Zurich
Kurheuiatr. 20

Talephont: 01-32 03 80
Telex: 52 277
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von Puini .hmUlx.

WiiHor Daumumi und

Alphonse A, Nlaspar.

200 Sedan mil rund

130 tarblgen Abblldungen.

^MLusik ist unser Fach A
scit 1807,

tlem Griinclungsjahr unscrer Firma.

K.nmmcn Sic mit Ihrcn

musik-.ilisciicii AnlicgcMt v,w iins;

Wii* liabcn flif ullc* llirc Wliiisclic riHinv.

MusikHug
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FR. 75.-
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SEA
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wi Buchhandlung
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Tel.,01 27 8011 / 27 95 47
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Hotel Florhof
Florhofgaseed
B001 ZOrIch

Tel. 01-47 44 70
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. WC and shower or balhraoni
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Track down
the local

opera house!
Dy Eleanor Giirewitsch

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

. Some opera houses in Switzerland provide a

stage for many art foi'ms - plays, operas, op*

erettas, and. In some Instances, ballet. These

mulU'purpose buddings are called Stodtlbeater

or “iheaier of the city.” In repertory fashion,

depending upon (he night you are In town,

you may have an opportunity to see the local

dramatic, operatic, or dance group in action.

In the very laigesl cities; Zurich and Ge*

neva, for Instance, dinmallc and musical offer-

ings are separated. Normally in Zurich you

have your choice nightly; n play or an opera.

The situfllion Isn't that good In Genova. Some-

limes there Is on opera, more frequently there

is none.

Wherever you travel In Switzerland, It Is

worthwhile to try to track down the local opera

house. One fascinating aspect of opera-going In

Switzorland Is the wide range of architecture

you will experience In the process. The newest,

most starkly modem houses are located In St.

Gallon and Basel. Geneva has a building which

looks neo-classical on the outside, but the Inte-

rior, which was destroyed by fire a numbor of

years ago, has been rebuilt In a contemporary

style.
j,

Theoretically the days of the present opera i

house In Zurich with Us lovely baroque decot p

are numbered. Talk of a new opera house with t

essential backstage conveniences has been

rampant tor the past 20 years. But now with a t

Ug renovattou pioject in process (or the local ]

dramaUc thflater the poaslhUlty that, the Opera '

House wUl be tom down and replaced by a

more AiACiionaf one becomes (ncreaslngfy fm*

mlnonl. i

” ' ^

'..N
'

By R Norman Malhany, stBlI I

Morning mlat swirls around Bellinzona'a 15th-century castle of Sasso Corbaro '

Balmy Bellinzona — city of castles
|

Fortunately, beautiful smaller bouses In the

old style still are thriving In Lucerne and Bern.

In Basel, a new production of ’’Parsifal" is

premiering on April 3; In Bern, a new produc-

tion of "Madama Butterfly" hit the boards on

March 20. Unlike most Swiss cities, Geneva of-

fers only a very limited number of perfor-

mances of any operatic work, usually four or

(Lve performances within a week or 10 days. In

March ‘The Marriage of Figaro" is scheduled,

and coming up toward the end of April are sev-

eral performances of "Carmen."

By Klniiois Hendrick

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

Belilnzoiia, Switzerland

Switzerland wilh flair that's the Ticino.

It's where the Swiss speak Italian, smile like

Italians, build their houses for color and plant

palm trees around them. But all the time

they're thoroughly, ayatomatlcally Swiss.

BeUlnzona's the first main clly south of the

Alps In Switzerland, after tlie St. Gouhard

Pass or - If youTe coming by train - the St.

GoUhaird tunnel. Moat travelers hurry past.

But It's worth at least a quick visit.
'

Indeed it’s n good base for vacationing in

(his flower-decked Swiss canton, full of history,

majestic with scenery. Tourists know Lugano

and Locarno. beautUUUy situated and delightful

for holidays, but lesser-known Bellinzona has

an advantage over ihem as far as getting Into

hotels Is concerned. At any busy time of year

Lugano and Locarno certainly need reserva-

tions In advance.

Bellinzona offers a selection of good hotels

within sight of the train station that range In

price upward from 916 for a double. As Is usual

In Switzerland, tlie rate Includes breakfast. It

also, typically, Includes good service and com-
fort.

Summer in Zermatt

Don’t ml88 Zennalt end the SEI-
LER HOTELS whan trsvalllng
through' Switzerland.' Spend a
lew dayi at tha loot of tne Mat-
terhorn tn one ol our Plrat-claea

eatabnahmenla.

SEILER HOTELS, dIaUngulshed not only by their comfort, but by their
iradiUonally welcoming and hoipttable alm.oaphere. Elegant and In-

timate roome, most of them with view to Ihe Matlerhorn, spacloua
lounges, animated danoe-lloor, superb cuisine and asrvice. Indoor
swimming pool, uuna. Low aeaaon rales until beginning of July and
from and ol August onwards.

.

' HsUI MontCeraln-SaUqihaus
. ,

• 'r.'
•

''i>392D'Zemiitt Swltiailand
•'

Tii.oadirfiBo • • Tai.oaB777oe
Telax: 30329 .Telex: 38329

Near the station, through a baroque aixli-

way, a flight of stairs leads to the postal bus

slop. If you've come by train, you can lake »

good bright yellow Swiss postal bus and .see the

countryside.

Towns in (he Valle Levontina and (he Valle

Blenio, north of BcUinzoiia, repay visits, (ilor-

nlco has what’s doubtless the most rcmarkalile

church in the canton, the Chiesa Sail Nlcolao.

Sculptured lions adorn l(s Homanestiue facade.

Its interior has an unusual raised choir and in-

teresting I6th century frescoes.

BeUlnzona’s own treasures are three castles.

The Castlo of Uii. also called the Castello

Grande, Is now ))art]y u museum. The Castello

di Sasso Corbaro was rebuilt by (he Swiss

when they took possession of Oolllnzona in (he

ISth centui7. The Castle of Schwyz, also known

VIENGEN, SWITZERUNO
^

The Homely and

Friendly Atmosphere
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ALPENROSE
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le postal bus .sliiimmg view,

u can lake » Exploring the little city after dark pfia

s and .see the feeling we were reversing time. SlmdmK
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1 ,1. 1, II
caught nur fancy. We fmiiul the twraMi-:

l„.| ho V KIIO
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Jj II,p frescfiefttsi
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.sail Nicoino.

leniindcd its that the Swiss -llkeafir:

L««iue rucauc.
lioitsekecper - have a to'

choir and in-
atiU«{UC in good shape.

Corlnlnly, if y»m make your base hprt,c

three castles. Lugano on Its lake of the same name snilt

the Castello ennu) on Ijrkc Magglerc*. Awl If

The C’aslollo jj-u-tK fnun late May to the end of Sepipitf

jy (he Swiss „,sk about taking Hu* "Glacier Express'

F
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;
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His alphorns
‘low’ from

London to Lim
By Peter Tonge

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

Egglwll, Switzerhuid

Ttic to' mounlsin road, winding high above the FItnmotUal

Voitoy here, was wet from a freak, warm ruin un this Inlu J un-

itary day. and a heavy mist draped the countryside. So wc
parked the car on tlie main road and climbed the Iasi slippery

mile to Ernst Schupboch's farm.

U was a slow, painstaking Irek lo Ihe farmhouse door. But

the reward wits wnrili the effort; A visit wilii one of the most

rospcctcd iilplinni makers In Switzerland.

Tlie nlphom, the longest muiucal instrument in the world,

has made a comeback, (m summer evenings, nil over Swit/er-

Isnii, the traveler cun hear notes bounce from cliff face to cliff

face, so Ihut the hills really do seem lo be alive with the sound

of music.

Nostalgia luis .sparked Us return in this alpine land. And fnr-

el^ets. intrigued by the in.strumenl, have taken it to their

hearts > and back lo their homes - as well.

Herr Schupbach, for inslance, fills a growing list of orders

from Sydney to San Diego, London to (dmn. lie recently sold

(our to Mexican buyers.

Why is ihe alphoru so popular'.’ BeL-nnso the instnimenl is

Ernst Schupbach cuts likely pine

unusnal, liecnuse its tones are linuntingly bmiiilirul, and lie-

eauKC It mukes an allractive (Iceiiratlun.

Back in the IU20s when he first began making nlplturns, find-

ing a buyer was a dirfleiill process. But selling lh(*m didn't

matter all that mueli (0 lilm; he was prlinanly .1 farmer, rnls-

ing dairy cows, potatoes, and grains. Now all that has
changed. The 25 alphorns he turns out each yoar are snapped
up; alphorn making Ls Ids full-time profession and running the

farm is left to his son-in-law.

All told, there are 28 alphorn makers in Switzerland to sup-

ply the nccils of more than a thousand registered players in

this country and lo meet a growing foreign dnmaml as well. In

contrast, Herr Schupbach points out, there were less than SO

players back In the 1930s, and overseas no* one bothered with
the Instrument at all.

The alphorn must be made from a mountain pine or fir tree
lhat has grown out al right angles lo the mountainside and
then has turned up towards the sun. In- this way. nature pro-
vides Us distinctive curved form.

.After the limber has been harvested and cured for some
months, it lakes some 100 hours of patient work before the
handcrafted Instrument Is ready to leave the Schupbach work-
shop. His price; 1,200 Swiss francs, or between $480 and |500.

The longest alphorn In Switzerland i.s 13 meters, or ohnost -13

feel long. Standard versions from liorr Schupbaeli's loft are
•1.12 meters long (13>;^ feel). Even that is overly long for easy
^Itipmont. So Hen' Schupbach builds them In two, sometimes
ihi'ce, sci-lions which .screw together, l! make.s iiu ilifforence

lo the (one, lie .say.s.

There is no reed In (lu* alphorn mmith}ilece. Tlie suiiml i,s

made lliratigli punsed ii|):>. ‘*If you can play a bugle, you can
learn tn play the alphuni," Herr Schupbach maintains.

By Ihe lime iny guide und I left the Schiiptiacli farm, llio

rain had ended and the fog had lifted. The countryside was
beautiful again. Then, as we nean-d lln> car, we were .sl(i)iped

mriiiientarily by Ihe rich notes of an ulpliorn from tlio mouii-

(.litKkle above us. Herr .Sclniplmi-h was lesHtig lii.s latest piml-
in-i.

V SWISS RIVIERA

Defolsre* eriutions

EN MAROQUINERIE
ArVefM d» voyage

Urga choicB lidius'
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VEVEV
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Finishing School
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Pounded in /954

Serious Studies —
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University of Nancy. CambridKe

I Lower and Proficiency, G.C.b.

MONTREUX

AV. DU CASINO 43
TELEPHONE 61 31 B2

University of Nancy. CambridKe
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em Languages, Atu, Sports.

On Lake of Geneva
Switzerland

MIsB J. S. Staempfll

VEVEY
TEL. 51 38 65

MONTREUX

The Linen Shop With the Finest Choice

FERRARIO
Qrand-rue, 34

Table Cloths • Handkerchiefs

Children's Swiss Dresses • Handknitted Sweaters

InoxpMBln Qltte

Hotel "Les Iris”

CHERNEX S/MONTREUX

fr

Ideal for a restful holiday. Splendid view.

Pension terms from Fr. 45- all Incl.

Meubles de goGt
Rideaux solgnds,
tapis tendus.
Ouvert du lundi

au samedi.

VIQUERAT

LA TOUR DE PBIL2

Pension

Les Lauhers

TramSnaa. 1

Bed and Breakfast

Chambers atvc petits

dijeuners

Ret H.

Nkollier
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Toy museum
thrills children

Special to The ClulsUan Science Monitor
Zurich

Every Swiss child knows what tlie name Franz Carl Weber

Kproscnts - toys of aU shapes and sizes, varying' Irom any-

thing between model cars and railways to dolls and cowboy

outfits.

Switzerland's leading toy shop has its headquarters In Zur-

ich, at 62 Bahnhofstrasse. And hidden away on the fifth floor Is

a liny but exquisite toy museum.

The moment you step out of the lift, j^u find yourself back

in grandmother's world of crinolines and horse-drawn car-

riages. Ranged behind showcases are shining examples of

small steam engines and miniature railways still in perfect

lunning order.

'

Farther along, you can see how children could amuse them-

selves for hours without the modem luxury of electricity.

Several magic lanterns are exhibited, dejilctln^ small fi-

gures that move grocofully at the mere touch of a lever; an in-

slniment with disks and strips compllcatedly labeled the Zoet-

ropo, which was to contribute much to the camera as we know

it today, enthralls photographers and children alike.

Another of thq museum's four rooms is dedicated to dolls

made of wax, wood, and porcelain and dressed in elaborate

16th-century attire. Pull at a well-concealed string and one will

lower Us eyelids while another exchanges a smile tor a frown.

There you'll also discover one of the first automatic dolls

ever, which lifts a bunch of flowers to music.

Two more demwe dolls dressed In pure white calico stand

on either side of a perfect miniature “Empire'' desk. The list

is unending.

Stepping Into another room, one finds replicas of ISth-and

Ifilh-centiiry interiors with small metal stoves that can be

heated by a charcoal fire and are equipped with majolica or

copper pans, plus miniature tea services in silver and porce-

Uin,
One of the many doUhouses on show Is worth special men-

tion. Ita exterior la an example of 16th-century Basel mansion.

U boosts threa floora, tnchiding the kitchen and servants' quar-
ters and ownera* living rooma, aU realiBilcaily represented oh

a minute scale. For younger boys, there are armies of tin end
lead soldiers, a wooden castle, a Are biigade, and countless

other treasures.

One may wonder how tt all began. The museum dates back
to 1956, when, on the 7fith anniversary of the Franz Carl Weber
toy shops, old toys were exhibited in the shop windows. This

was such a success that, thanks to the Initiative of Mrs. Paul

Weber, the small yet delightful toy museum was opened to the

public. Mrs. Weber goes on the search as far as Paris, Vlennsr
and Munich to antique dealers and auctions for these valuable

objects, though from lime to time she gets old toys as gifts.

Thanks to the skilled hands of an artisan, these can be men-
ded when necessary before bebig put In the showcase.

The Alps no barrier
for speedy Swiss trains

Special to The ChAstlan Science Monitor

From the August day In 1847 when the first Swiss train went
into service from Zurich to Baden, railways have penetrated
all parts of the country. The all-electric trains of the Swiss
Federal Railways offer tourists dramatic sight-seeing, passing
Ihmugh the deepest valleys of Switzerland and over 5,455
bridges as they do.

In a country as mouiUainous os Switzerland it might bo ex-
pected that tlie Irains would he forced to avoid (he jinniral bar-

. lier of tlw.Swiss Alps,. But Swiss engineers buUl Q70 tunnels
• ihrpu^ Iho mountains, the Simpipn,.the Iwgqat

,
Al^^

. i^'crsadislanceofoverlZniUes.
Alpine lines spiral tiimugb inlerinittent tunnels, giving pas-

'

seiigc-rM fleeting viowa of thi^ cniintrysldc. such as those near
the village of Wns.srn. At oiie point lliw town church Is seen
lilfili above the railroad. After snaking through a half-dozen
tunnels; tlic Iraitt lutor umerges on tlie same loVei as Wassen.

Coiiliiiiilnijup tie UrtprUn- of Hie niouiitalu, the i^Hilrtuti. orie
(-1 ro pnviiti' lines in tiin couiitry, roaches n jpFty .pnint^ Ironi
v.hoif passonKoi;} cun gii'/e rtoUii at llic vliluge below. The
c-Jti.cfr.'m Hndwiiy.rl.‘-i;'S io a litlRhl of U.i^sa.fect'.ubovo'seii
i<!V;‘i, d'-livrniiij (0 Ihe. hlghi^a rijiiway rtiiMon in

The \io>vh Irmii inilii:? travyliuii betweyn o:n^^i Sll*' Wwi
»f.t ^iiiJ.i.w.lss’ceii St. Moitiv? .infl Zerhifilt

iii'Hiltifui hi i»wlts:erlJl|3rtV U.>S .''H llinsn .JoUTriyyrl thh! Iht
(iisi.ss l''Q(lciTil ftiiilwnys. ndvihv 1)0];:^

Ktystd

Like toys come to life, drummers parade In Basel festival

Swissair Ou'Tours.
, .

More Europewith less driving.

A Swissair Car pack-

age starts you off in Swit-

zerland, the center of

Europe. Right next door

to France, Italy, and Au-
stria. Plus all the beauties

of Switzerland. And,
perhaps best of al I

,
you

get to fly over and back

on a wide-bodied
Swissair jet.

THEBARGAIN
ROUTE-2 or 3 weeks.
Arrive and depart from

-! ri'— .-.v' Geneva or Zurich. Or ar-

rive (n Zurich and depail

from Vienna using this 2

week package. You'll' stay

in a charming country
inn. And get a rental car with unlim-
ited free mileage or a second class Rail

Pass, if you'd likeia largei' cai; or a first
.

Class-Rail Pass, .vQu can take advantage
ofTHEROAPMASTER PACKAGE.
, .V' X^E,?AMPtER---2 or 3 vywks*

'

'IJIfiOsajiW arrival hncldep^

..fj

nights in a first class hotd

Either your first two ni^ts

in Switzerland. Orthefiw

and last nights of your stay.

ITALIA CLASSICA-

2 or 3 weeks. Ai'dve

depart from either Zurich— or Geneva. And combine

a visit to Switzerland with the many'
;

delights of Italy You gel a larger rentat

car or first class Eurail Pass. And
,

choice of 32 different first class )P''y:

Hotels located throughout Italy to swr
j

THE SWISS TRAVEL INVENTIQ^
This plan lets you set upyoMFO^

i

Fly and Drive package. By plarinn^.^-

your trip in advance. •
i.

For a copy of our Fly andW
l)rochure, see your TRAVEL
till in the coupon, dr call

r***—
,. y.t'.-.H. ,

{ rw Ik,

I
l’Uj-;er..i,ii-j,'

* Ih.m{,.i>v
'

‘ ,r iW-dstHE'BARMN ROUTt, Plijva^
-

iJ : ;
laiger;rentot fin Bu t beslcl^

,
* ; r ..'.Vii'Ll*.
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3LS. HonaisHunt'v
huH anuUwr inuitl in niiiul.

Alu»liu thiinif/h the insitle Pnnsuge,

A ihoii^ond miles of iintiirul

woniiurH nnU proleclccl wBlcrwavtf
arc waiting.

So plan to leave the world in your
wnkc Tor eight glorious days.

And come to Alaska.
Yoii*ll sail from one of tlic

world'it most iicniitiful linrbors,

Vaiieouvcr, B.C. To PriiicP Rupert
and iu llnhln lotcnis; Tracy Ann
uud iis inoiiiitiun w'alciTolIs, Juneau

'

and (lie Meiidcniiiill Glneirr.

Skogwny and the Klondike. Glacier
Boy ami (he wildlife. Ketchikan
und (lie city (hut stondson stilts.. -

And leave it lo M.S. Renaissunec
to moke yon wish you never hod to

home. The ciiisiiic will be
Vrcnch.

,

And the ship will he yours, from
down lo down.

M.S. RcnnUsoncc is registered in
France. She ofTora you IS sailings
to AJoska from May 27 through

Scptcinlior 16. WhaCii more, the

lowest rales ond o warm sun arc

yuiirs ill June and Septoiiihcr.

And. if you wish to leiigtlipii your

Alaska cruise, M.S. Renaissanec

ofTers you I wo opporlunilics.

A four-day Parly Cruise from
Los A iigeles lo Vancouver on

Moy 23, (.)r n ihrcc-day Party Cruise

rrpiu.Vdncoiiycr to Iaib Angeles.

on September 24. Just dskybur

Travel Agent or Pacpict,

Paqiiet CriiUos, (lie.

1370 Aveiuie of the Ainoricas

New York, N.Y. 10019 :

Please send me ihcso brochures:.

Alaska.

Xraiw-Ponnmo—rWosilipmid •

' May 4’and Ensllmtmd Ocl, 10 -

Around South Apicr|ca-i-
•

;
44days»poi;28

•

i

•

I

cndw%

Maine;
-x'

Stale. 1

Soleure — where they bum
winter to a roll of drums

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

By Gordon N. Convotse. chlet phoiosrapher

‘Old Man Winter' tottere as flames lick at his feet

Soleure. or Sololhurn as it's known in Ger-

man, is the oldest town In Switzerland and one
of the oldest north of the Alps.

U was a Celtic settlement before the Ro-
mans came and built Its walls. Then, in com-
mon with much of western Switzerland, LL fell

to the Burgundians. Later the town became an
Imperial fief and was ruled by ecclesiastics,

who were expelled In the ISth century when
the citizens threw In thoir lot with the Swiss

Confederates. They had hardly done this when
the Reformation made them wish ihoy hadn't.

Already strongly influenced by France through

having the French amitassudors to Iterii es-

tablished In their midst, they decided to re-

main loyal In the old fnilh. Tims the <lle wus
cast for a rclurn to qiiaKi-oceIeaiaslie!il rule,

the I'c.siiUs of which an* exemplified today In

luimeruus c-nnvents and in the flne.^l Italianiite

cnlhuUral In Swil/erland. Hit* mndern scat of

the Itisliup of Basic.

Of all Hie many influences affecting town
uiki people ii\ Soleure during u long and ex-

citing liLsiory, the one that has lingered most Is

Hie link with France. Tliis is liec.nuse the offi-

cial represenlallve.s of His Mi).sl OHiliiilic M:ij-

CKly resided here coiilinuonsly [rnni ihu licgiu-

ning of the Ifilh century until liic Itevulutinn iil

Hii‘ end of (he IKih, when Uic pnlrScian dnss
which giivumud the town wns itself I'cinnved

fi'cnn power

Old position never recovered
Coming buck lo pick up Die plei'i*s in the

early lOHi century. Hiey nevur ijmlu recuvuied

Hieir >)(! piisitnm. hot liinl ii* l«i' ‘onU'iii in live

Kill Hit- iliivs III ili«ir (tiiuiinuni'i- in

L’legnni manor houses and small pulaces, ol

whidi Schloss filumensteln Is typical.

This house dates from Uie gracious era when
the Soleurois looked lo the court of Louis X f

V

for protection and their principal citizens

seri'ed thai monarch as soldiers and diplomats,

reluming home to build and embeliish their

homes In keeping with current French taste.

II was at this time, too. (hat much recruiting

was done for the famous Swiss Guard, which

died lo a man In in defense of the Tuillerics at

the height of the French Revolution.

Schloss Blumenstein once stuod in open

country on the outskirts of the town, but today
it is in the suburbs, surrounded by trim Swiss

villas. It is easily recognized by its sweeping
lawns, lovely old trees and profusion of shut-

ters. Only recently has it ceased lo be a pri-

vate residence. And the town, which inherited

it, has lielped H retain its splendor.

0! the walls Uiat conipiotely surrounded So-

leure at onellme, considerable portions re-

main. Not much, however, survives down by

the River Aore. This flows through one large

medieval tower which rises <UreeUy from the

water. Another lower called the “Crooked
Tower," still stands on ihc east shore.

The inner town Is entered from the south-

west through the Gate of Ulenne, a plnln, tali

lower with pnlnlcd arch and statue, and from
the nuilhCQst by (he ruinarkuble Bu.slu Gate,

with Its big. fat, luuiid inwer.s made of huge
bloclcs of Jura liiuostonu.

Clo.*:e to this gale is Uie Bnxlion of St. Urs
(iaiing fnnn Uh* beginning of ihc 17tli century

and reminiscent of the work of Vauban, though

actually designed by Francisco I'ulatia

Inside ttw gale the scene is overslindowed by

GauUuut Pisnnl’s calhcdraU a mkl-l>Uh century

rebuilding of an earlier edifice td wiiich noth-

Ing reimiins. Pisoni came fnim Ascnmi, in llal-

Kiii Swil/crliind, and visilmx famihiir wiili that

resoil iin the shores nf Lake Maggioti* will

(|iiickly recogni/X' Hie xhapi! n( Hie caiiipHnlle,

wliicli clearly repeals ttiat in Hu* ari'lnleci's

iuime low'll.

Unexciting Interior

Till' ciiHiedra) is I'liLei'etl Ijy iiiiiiiuini'iii:il

sle]iK and pruvlili'S studciiu ami uHvi s wiih a

weli.'onu' soil Bin Hn* tniennr is uiii>x<-umc.

Tills cuniiiisls wiHi Hie iiearliy .l«‘siiii ('luiiv)i.

wiiii'li i^. a ceniiiry uliiei auii ba.^ .i wildl't tilik-

Uc HiKl Luleriul souui Oermaii ducui
,
plib un

exceUeot AssumplJon over (he High Altar,

whidi, with Holbein's Madonna in the Museum,
makes Soleure. after Basle and Geneva, the

richest Swiss city for ancient pfclures.

Soleure Is a place for strolling about. The

people are friendly and have their own particu-

lar way of life. Among local customs Is Carni-

val Ume. when “Old flian Winter'’ is publicly

burned befoi-e the Tour Rouge, or Clock

Tower, to the accompaniment of a roll on the

drums fiuin figures dressed as sansculottes

from the French Revolution.

Mauplntour takes you across three continents:

AlexanderThe Greats ASIA
' .The year's most exotic escorted adventure!

Follow the golden-hairad Macedpntan who' changed the- oour.se of (ha

.
world 2,300 years ago, Tadzhfijistan's Dushanbe;. Uzbekistan's Samarkand,.

' Bukhara, Tashkent, Algh'anlalan'a Kabul, Salang' Pass,; Mazar-l-Sha'rIf,

Banrlan, Khyber Pass. PaklatSn'a Peshawar, Taxllp, Rawalpindi, Lahore.
Karaohl. Persia/Iran's Persepoll8.'Shlrez. lafehan, Teheran. Plus. Dubai. 35
days. This Is only one of 17 different escorted tours from Dain>alla Id' tha
Hindu Kuah, To recelva..broqhure; pleSke ask your Travel Agent for the
new Meaptnidur USShiEe'M'ern Europe brochure;

'
. . 7f/«orio0f'O|S/S43,-fSM
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Bern: strolling beneath the b

arcades of a vibrant capital
. . . rMnm fha iiinnlhar uihltthpr r&in.

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor
' Bern

Most visitors from abroad we surprised to

leant that Bern, not Zurich, is the capital of

Swltzorlaml. And actuaUy. the Swiss don’t use

the word ‘'capital” among themselves at all.

They prefer lo call Bern “the Federal city,

.since calling Jl the cnpllal vvoiilcJ run counloi' lo

their deep-seated boKuf in Swilzerlamrs fed-

oral pollltcnl system.

Located in ihc Su’l.s.s Midland region, Bern is

cradled in a groat loop formed by the Hiver

Aare. It wn.s founded by a member of the arls-

locratlc Ziihringcn family tnwanl the end of

the 12lli century.

Accunlliig (n legoiid, lie named llie city aflcr

the first aiilmni he killed in the area wliilc

hunting - a bear, in (runnan “Bar."

In fad, It's unlikely that Hie beui- played any

part In the fniinding of B«>rn at all. The city's

name prnbably came from Veronn. which was

also once called Bern and was also a Zahr*

Ingen possession. Still, the Bernese have

adopted tlic bear. It Is featured in the city's

coal of amis and tliey keep some real ones in

the Reurpit - one uf Hern's major nllractlons.

[.ooking towaifi the eily center fruni llie

Uearpil the visitor can nut only the city's

width and depth hut also its highest and lowest

points simultaneously - the Minster spire and

the Malle distdcl.

This dislrid. located by the Hlver Aare. hus

been given Us character by the artisans who
live In it, and It has also managed lo keep

something of a village atmosphere.

There are several ways of getting up into the

tilgher pait of the city from the Matte - wide,

covered wooden stairways and even a lift

which takes passengers up to the Minster Plat-

form, a tree-shaded Utile square with a wide

panoramic view.

To the right of the Minster, the way leads

into one of Bern's most attractive side

streets, where richly decorated patrician and

artisan's houses give it an air of cheerful self-

confldence.

The main streets are generously propor-

tioned.

They are as broad as highways, although the

Bernese sttU call them “Gassen” - lanes. In

the Gerechttgkeitsgasse, the visitor can join

the Bernese in one of their favorite occupa-

tions - slroUing beneath the arcades, admiring

the wares in the wide vaiiety of shops ranging

from bakerff to antique dealers.

Sheltered from the weather, whether rain,

haU or shine, this Is Ihe place to sec the people

who make up the life of Bern - the flower

seUcr. the lottery ticket vendor, townsfolk,
\

country folk and tourists.

Bern has an undeiground. too: in the base-

ments beneath the arcaded pavements are the

boutiques and the little thcatei'S In which au-

diences can hear ballads and diltios sung in the

lioincspun local dialect - poetry lo the ears of

every real Bernese.

Town Hall Interesting

Between Gerechllgkcilsgassc and Kram-

gasse. It's worth turning off to the right to take

a look at the Ralhaus. tlic 15lh-cenlury Town

Hall, a haiidsumc sandstone building with a

wide fUght of stairs leading up to the entrance.

In the Kramgasso is located the “Zylglogge'' -

the L'Inck Tower — which was once Hie mithor-

iUiLlve building ft'uin wiiich ail measiii'ements

were taken.

Still set iit its wall aiv tlic ufrici.il one and

two moli'e leiigliis and n lirass plate fruni

which distances on fool were measured in

lioiu's from Bciti. But the big altmction of the

Zytgloggo is its striking clock.

Three minutes before tlic hour, a cock ci ows

aiul flajis its wings. Inimediutcly aflei'waril a

jester rings Ills bells and n dignified procession

of bears, pipers, drunimers, and liorscmcn is

set In rnotlQii. Father lime turns his hour glass

and nt the very tup the golden figure known as

Huns von Thnrin .strikes the bell to record llio

hours.

The Bernese ai-c fond of figures, as is sht>wn

by the facades and particularly by the foun-

tains which date back to the IGlh century. The
finest of these stand in the main streets.

Market days notable

The Bh'renplatz and the Bundesplatz are two

squares which are particularly lively on Mar-
ket days, when hundreds of stalls are set up

and housewives buy their vegetables and fruit

direct from the farmers. Apart from the regu-

lar weekly markets there arc extra-special

ones, like the Geranium Market and. in No-

vember, the "Zibelim&rit,'' at which the farm-

ers offer thousands of artistically-plaited

strings of onions for.salc.

Even a government minister - or federal

councillor,to use the official designation -
might be seen buying his onions, because at

the ZibellmSiit things arc more Informal tiian

In the nearby Bundeshaus, which is tho seal of

tlie federal government and administration.

i
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CRUISES
CARIBBEAN-MEDITERRANEAN

NORTH CAPE-AROUND THE WORLD
SOUTH PACIFIC-EVERYWHERE

consult the specialists . .

.

CRUISES EXCLUSIVELY, INC
400 North Michigan Ave.

RESORTS.
California

Wrigley Btdg. Suite 1504
ChToago, Hlinole S081.1

(3U>644-1B6Q

PARK VUE MOTEL
1170 Soulli Harbor

Anahefm, California 92802
(714) 772-0721

across Aom DItnafana
near AnaltsMt CortvatMnm Certlar

10% on Wlin tills ad
with losarvsllofla mado direct

lOlL FK( UnWimiMS: (WO 4474470

blUiMKaOlO 3224HS
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Swiss NBfiOMlTourttlW

A tricky decision In Bern’s Geranium Market

SfW YUkk MAICMIHI ayi. -JHE GORHAM
IS 4 nn*' of. j kimf ftoiH .

'. Rfcommcnded by
AMfRU.AN Ai;r(>M<JBil£ ASSOCIAtlOS.
\i(mi TRAvfi (iurof and r vvrA.’s “CUfoi
fON’fVV VORK'

'

PLAY WHERE
BOB TOSKI PLAYS.
2 championship
courses; villas $270-

$550 per week; tel.

(803) 785-1161; RO.
Box 5606-M, Hilton
Head, S.C. 29928.

UPalmettoDuiiBs
Qci ,lhv l^.of Hlltriii H&ad Idatxl.

Visiting Privnte Club Members

Enjoy the Elegance and Action of

The Los Angeles Athletic Club

Private club members vleling downtown, Los Angeles nro

Invited to en|oy our elegant new rooms and suites, plus our

Indoor pool, spa, racquetball courts, gym and running
track. You'll appreciate tlie attentive club service and out-

standing food.

From $24 single and $32 double. For reservations, call

TOLL-FREE (800) 421-8777.

^u. The Los Angeles Athletic Club
tS^) 431 West Seventh Street

Loe Angeles, California 80014, (213) 625-2211

'
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EUROPE
BY CAS

I

:AB ReNTAUPW

ALL

MAKES ,

FREE GATAlOd

EUROPE BY

NEWtOM

45 RockjfBlIjr I

New?or5,«»J
T6i.gi5i!!r
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Los Angeles,®
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HallwiI castle

shows music
boxes, smithy

Anvils, hammers, and
bellows on display

Ity Itnhcrl Tyrrell

Special In

Till.* Chrl.sllaii Science Muiiilnr

Eacli of Swllzcrlaiid's 50 caslle.s open to llie

public has Its iwrllcular fasclnalinn, but
Schloss Mallwll - some 18 miles west of Zurich
~ is uiii(|ue for many reasons.

One of the counlry's oldest strongholds, it

was originally built in tho llih century, though
mo.st of the surviving structure da'tc.s from
latoi* periods. Tho first thing to strike the vis-

itor is the castle's locution. Instead of perching
strulogically nn 10]> of a liiil it lies in a deproK-
sion and is built upon (wo sniail islands in a
lake formed by the River Aa.

Thus (he two “halves’' of the castle are sur-
rounded by a natural, flowing moat. They are
also connected by a drawbridge.

Since the year 1113 Schloss Mallwll luis been
connected with the Swiss patrician family of
that name and it is still adniini.sicred by the

llailwll Trust. The gruve.s of five meiiihei'.s of

Hie fainily may be seen in wliai i.s now a car
park, and several oihers are interred within
the building.

During sevci'cil centuries the Rc|)mI)Uc of

Switzerland and Imperial AuslriH were
enemies. Ycl (Ic.splic tins fuel, generations of

the llailwll family votuntecred for military sor-

\icc under the Hn)).sburg orow'n, from the early

14Ih century until us late us 1889. So close wn.s

Hie conncclinn that It resulted in the furmnlinn
of an Austrian branch of the family with Its

own “Palais llailwll'' in Vienna.

Today, many of the castle’s rooms may be
visited. The.so arc furnished and decorated in

18th-century style.

Also (here Is a muni devutecl lu music boxes,
a imrtlcularly .Swiss craft. 1'hc.se came in all

shape.s and sixes and were often disguiseil as
something quite difrercnl - a book fur ex-

ample. Tape-recorded music from Bach to

Strauss tinkles away pleasantly In tho back-
ground.

In the days of horse transport the village

black.siniih was an imporiant mcmlier of the
cuminiinity, undertaking any job from shnelng
horses lo mending n carriage axle. A room in

one of the Schlos.s lliillwll nuttiuildlngs houses
n full-scale reconslniclion of a local “sniHhy.*'

11 is coiiiplcto with anvils and hanuners, a

huge bellows, and hand tools dating from the
IStli century up to Victorian times. Finally, for

tliose who aro interested in pre-history, there
is a remarkable display called “The Stone-Age
Workshop.”

T»MELAGENT DIRECTORY.

arizona California

I

APACHE TRAVEL ^
1 Represents ALL

I

Air Lines and Cruise Ships
at No Extra Cost to You

34 8. MacDonald, Moaa 989-3545

30 S. t'ower Rd„ Mom 085-3050

Supcritllion Inn. Apnch* Jci. 082-3002

Colorado

Let

JARREH'S TRAVEL SERVICE
halp you plan you/ nnrt varalK»i

5 Irlanaly oIlKOt lu iOir« you

PHOENIX
an K«dkC«ntrilli» 2U3KI
lilt? Cfntit toacounr 7174010

SCOnODALE
nM(Ht<n«iiiSch«lRd 99(9Xl7

ME8P
aivn iM-3101

SUN CITY
9«Hnf liftiii C«nl«i 9374797

MARY LOUiSE’ZhlKE

M

.0

mVEl SERVICES, »c.

I
Compltlt fnir*/ S«rv7c«o

4747 N 22n4 St. Suitt 401
Phoenii, AZ 85016

(602) 957-3236

«wt«. IY0 represent all

CRUISES
AIRLINES

' STEAMSHIP LINES
FOAEIQN AND DOMESTIC TOURS

Carefree Travel Service
VUtojf KMIonil Bonk, tulli C-2

ScoKkIM* Road
Phont 0464361

SUN CITY TRAVEL SERVICE

in Sun City

3*rv/flg Sun Chy tinea 1980
» IKOtLO WDE TRAVEL SERHCE"
w«U TOW TMrtl ASRAH6EUEKTS

AmPOftT LmoUSlNE SERVICE

9744001

. SINCE 1925
rorAII Vour Travel Needs

HYWAYS and BYWAYS
yJAAVEL SERVICE INC.
J^fM^WRy VBIJIO. Tuuoii
•wjnlryClub

(60^ 326-4373
— ^raflnMteM

^yiomia

ARCADIA

SANTA ANITA TRAVEL
Tichefs For

WR hail SlEAMSHIP

446-5223
llltll Diuilf Rl

KtH Auigu

Dicks’ TRAVEL SERVICE LINDQUIST
Aulhontaa agani tor all

lOURS - CRUISES - HOIELC
AIRLINES - STEAMSHIPS

440-2223 PASADENA 641-3133
140 North LbKo Avanut

AuHiarUad Agani lot AlfUnaa
Slaamahlpa, Touta, Hotala. Raaorla,
Car Ronldto

Ho MrtKi chit{«

4414 Bifiid SIftil Sifl Ditia, CA 97109

Mmi III SIQSiG Gal 9 20 100

Illinois

TRAVEL SERVICE
Ovei 26 ycais

On l/ie Jul)

£>inv»e/'ce ori J C.‘iviiin$iUs

825-7175
YltinnSl Duiwvi CU 40702

E<J & Phebe

Solving >o.iito>$ of

Till- ( .S(ruri.-i-

AloiNf'i, (i'll iiiror i9v''x>a

733-1641
Ai(|i

iriCO^u Holly 759-4:j

QUALITY IN TRAVEL
S/nco 7856

,,

PECK JUDAH flSTA-

TRAVEL
IIAQianlAvonu* (4lS)42lJS09

San FtanclKO, CA 04108

Connecticut

in&fll TRAVEL SERVICE
OFFICIAL AGENTfi

CRUCISALI OVER THI VVORIP

Air - Cruises - Tours - Rail

Nam a 5*rWeo CAi^m

2565 HUNTINQTON DRIVE
ran]: SAN MARINO. CAB11O0

(213)604-2560

TRAVEL
1779 POST ROAD

vASTA>: niinao. CONNECTICUT 0M30
CODE 703 7M8I01

trabrl luitt)

(^)ilt)Cl•t='^Lo^)f

880 Asylum Ave.. Hailloid. Cl 06108

(203) 278-2122

Elmes Travel
| florlda

Alarga Elaiai Ann Khller

Dalllt Brandi
914 Su YEdm Riad, MonMIn Plan DE Sol

lElEWONE POS) IM-SON

SANTA BARBARA'S
Piolissionil TijvfI CounMiois

JEOS^JiTSQArJt

Ph. 807-1361
3230 Slats Street / fim

BURNETT
TRAVEL SERVICE
Telephone 684-6780

Imdirliill Mill, FL liudordila, FL 33313

IN SANTA CRUZ

TArtVSt

1338 PaelllcAve.

423-8525 or 438-1130

ALASKA CRUISE
August 2B - September 6, 1077

PACIRCPRINCMO
Prom yonoguver gm '

8SS9 CallL An; So. fiiti, CA 90280 '

12131 S87456 I

CiioloMii .Vil liihiin.ihiiiuil

lllHR'. iFlll.ls AIKIINI-j

MOIII lifthlNI/l Hll', HAM

Slcirfwil nalaa Ayallabla

»»1J. ..
'y ,4n;5471

ThalTrovel (^|
International Inc. I

massachusetts

Sutton
II4VM sitvrrc iwc fvifu

21 laviience SI., Liwrence 686-9521

I iDwcll SI., Andover 475-4251

Belly M. Couilliaid, CTC «]«'

.

Bnlon 729-6004

IG [S [B
TRAVEL CENTER. INC.

r,.. .HI .ll‘*. fu*

• aik'iisi .mill .Ni> fill >ii >iv,

• A.Ih.MlIi) Hulll'

jlI fiViL'.V sUTE (lAUr UuiLluN''
..M. Ai'.., a. 1.1 I,.-. I

new lerse

NAPERVILLE

TRAVEL BUREAU
Con>ptol» Tiayal Sorv/e*

Wastilnglnn at Gnrliiur

)4apetvlllo, Uilnule

(312) 3S7-04OD

V JoHphineC. Birr r
TrmI Conwltint *

732ElmSirift Wlnnrtka. Ill<fioli60093

1-7211

f-* -I''. •
vJ - n-w-j 'L ^

GATEWAY
.TRAVEL SERVICE

IT't^TATEBFlELO'pOAD-

iebigan

TfuxjrsjL Sue/t^tcAwe
SINCE 1919

1919 Commonwealth Bldg.

Detroit, Mich. WO 3 -3965

Indiana

travel service, inc.

• since 1824"
• R-iii • Sloanisii,|i • M<it.<i

TOURS • CRUISES
1Vi>mn aWDl

n:> -:f ftrti -c .-MiflOC

missouri

HAUSLER TRAVEL ASSOCIATES

10277 Clayton Road (314) 991-1383

ST. LOUIS. MO.

lUmiRN

EUHUn
IN FORTE

SOUTH BEHD

VOniRNSD

117 M 8th -925-0711

201 V El In - 294-MSI
7IS NMIMSL-3U4902

22i S. Ein - 2M-50H
Wl L IhiOlnN - 4M4944

ra
One

PAUL5EN TRAVEL BUREAU
lolr-plioiiH (201 ) ^/:m;ii3

-13 1 Spriiiglii'lil live

li.snL a, podrtch.

Pennsylvania

It..- - . - ft

fl Ci,k,,*ltsn Trsual Ailniiru l,ir V

!,
‘«nOuiir\/'f; '.'j-.ii-HL i'

j

> 2

I
(7l5l Ml 9‘47Ui| I

massachusetts

travelanes, inc. ™TRAva wm^ements

5H7ACHWin£E ^
DUNINOODY ROAD ,

DwHMody VMiie

P4).taim7 rU-.
DiimMUaOMi

(404)394-73^^^^^

JAME3 & SHIRLEY lane

Travel, Ms ' In The Christian

Selenqa .Monitor are, .good

guides for! 1;-

WH^RE'TdQOt
;^dWH6Retp^Ayi::.

60CK
,

TlUyELSEintiCE :%h

"ii^dRLli^wioiEn •

FREIGHTER EXPERTS
ina PARK so. BLoa

BOSTON. MA 02110

Pro/e'ssionaf

.
; SEivice

Bngtewood Trivet • Service,
INC

14 N. DEAN SI.. EHGUW00D.N.I.

5684378

Cydrber
TRAVEL

.
' NnrCtrlaiinSelaRcoConlir .

in BodH 4( PiudmlM Pliii * 261-2100

.. 22.Tnid(Hfk«iioSm .Vff .

Mu NHik - MH.'
.
6gili4iM. Mboli,

BiMUw: W4n«k. 0h4i blM OmoUM. Buck-

' IH,da^ HyNob. OIiIUm SoiHt, Eiliilt.

NtMt*: IMDiir, MnOta. jlflM*,. HwklOir.

Mmiiib. m« iii.MUrt;.a|iM

VdMNl: Hei MOy.'- '

Chuck Anderson's

Professional Travel

Service Inc'

143 FUst Street South

Kirkland 527-5656

PUYALLUP
TDAUn AIR* CRUISES
innVbL C/UAT£RS

845-1704 111 Wort Heaker

Nw Christian Scieac* RtaOmi Room

Qel the attention you
deserve from any ol the
14 Puget Sound area

Doug Fox Travel oflicas.

Sundial Travel
of Seattle, Inc.

fiusAiaaa orVbcaifon TraMi

524*^300
6601 Roeaeveil Way> N-S-

S -:
.
eaaHlt,<|fAS8Tt5

WHERE-TO-GO TRAVEL
and

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL
Sarylng PartHa Nonhwesl

Tramtara
.

.
Smea 1918

. pinnr.e6Z-iou
.

I or 694-8300
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In Obertoggenburg you can get milk fresh from the cow
Tourists don’t know about this loveiy dairy area,

where whole families take to the fields

special to

The Christian Science Monitor

The Swiss say that the lovely Obertoggen-

burg Valley Is a holiday area patronized

mainly by Ihelr fellow countrymen. If the

Swiss do really keep the place to themselves,

tiiat is wise of them. For even In a counlry like

Switzerland, which depends so heavily on for-

eign tourism to pay Us way in the world, tiio

local people arc entitled to keep a few of the

choicest preserves to tliemselves.

So it is that, all summer long, the license

plates on most of the cars parked outside such

popular hotels In Wlldhaus as the Hlrschen, the

Acker, and the Soane identify their owners as

coming from Zurich, from otlicr communities

of the canton of St. Gallon, or from the adja-

cent cantons of Aargau and Thurguu. Some
few visitoi'B come from as far away as Basel,

Born, and Geneva. The Germans and Dutch

have also discovered life Obertoggenburg, as

have neighbors from Austria and Liechten-

stein. French, British, and Scandinavians are

not numerous. Incredibly, an American accent

fs seldom heard.

One hazards the guess that many Swiss are

drawn to the region because it reminds them

of what they once wore as a people - and still

are in those scattered parts of the country

wliere a mere 1 percent of the population still

gets Its living from the land. The communities

of the Obertoggenburg, Wlldhaus, Unterwas-

ser, and Alt St. Johann are strictly rural. They

are inhabited by a breed of sturdy. Indepen-

dent, hardwoilclng farming families, wresting a

living from dairy lierds on handkcrchlef-slze

meadows.

View from the top

As Visitors laze on the balcony of holiday

flats or villas or ride one of the chairlifts, fu-

niculars, or cable cars to dizzy summits with

breathtaking views, they see the Swiss hard at

Alpine summer camp, UN-style
Special to

The Clirisltan Science Monitor

Sumini'i' vacation can be learning time for ii

cliild. Pui'ticipatlon in spnris, meeting new
(riends from dlfferenl bnckgnjiinds, and Infor-

mal education programs can all coiilribiile to a

memorable and meaningful summei'. All these

things are available - In a classic Alpine set-

ting - at the Intcrnattonal Summer Camp Mon*
tana, in SwUzcrland'a Valais region.

'

Siiriiiiiei'. 1077, will Ih.' the c.'iiiiji'.s I7rli so;i-

Kon. Situated high above flic Rlidno Valley,

with jin iiiilnlerrupted view uf simw-envcrcd
inounlalns. the camp combines Fluropenn tra-

dllion with American style in an active sports
and cultural program for boys and girls 8 to 17

jvars old. Campers come from 30 dlCfcrent na-

tions, inciuding the United Slates, Canada.
Mexico, Iran. Israel. Eg>’pt, Kuwait. England,
Tanzania. Zaire, and ltal>'.

Camping activities include swimming, salt-

ing, rowing, riding, tennis, indoor ice skating

and ice hockey, hiking, mnutilaincering, erafts,

ball .sports, rifleiy, Kymiimillcs, urcliory, fenc-

ing, photography, nnliiru .study, musk- ami cul-

tural IO.SSOI1S. and a ;,;reiit vurioty of cKciirsloiLs

and special events.

The 1977 snmmir season begins June Jn and
conItnuL'S for nine weeks through Aug. 37. The
season is broken up into ihivo tliree-weok ses-

sions; children may be enrolled for any or nil

of them. There la an alMnciualve program
fnini New York a\'allal)lc for the period .Inni-

3>.Aiig. li. n Is priced nf :Jl,Ufi5 iiml Includos the

camp .to.ssiuns, uii- (rHnspnriaiiot], mul irims-

fora wllliln SwIlzeriJind. Prices fur the summer
cainp sessions are from $760 per session when
individual aiTangemenls for Iransportnlion to

the comp are made by the camper.
For a coloi- brochure and further Informa-

lion write to Inleniational Summer Camp Mon-
tana at P.O. Box 8JMI. Scarsdnle, New York
10583, or Swissair, Building 15, J.F.K. Intor-

nalional Airport, Jamaica, New York 11430.

work In the fleld from dawn to dusk, gnthcrlng make their own enlerlalnmenl and UiMi.
hay for precious winter fodder. They cut rib- They cUmb all over the hillsides finJlMii
bonllke swaths out of the rolling hillsides, ac- lungs wltli fi'esh air. Tliere are ’facE!
cording to patterns they alone can master, and such sports as tennis and swlmmine ib^

"

the result Is a patchwork of green, yellow, and door and Indoor). The local tourist omMS
brown as the work proceeds. Whole familes past summer arranged special conwlb
bend their backs to the tasks of mowing, rak- gymnasts, weavers, and those IntSi |!

ing, turning, gathering, slncking, carting, and |V)ltiliiig rural furaUure.
“

slowing it away carefully In the huts that .servo The OboHOHcenburB In short k th. .

for barns. Wives toU along with thd^^^ spend a goo^ old-faslnSd iamK
Sh™ ^ of all ages amuse themSM

1‘our. baiting around a shutllecock, kmciltiTtal the Oherto^etarg U esseiUlally milk „i™i „ ball, or improviS
country Is immediately evident. Nogoliating yaiiies. Further to keep them out of mlsrtiii
the curves that connect Buchs and Wallwil, qualified instructors supervise sessloiBbRi
motorists must be ready at any moment to icyball. basketball, and, .ibove all, gymiiito
brake to accommodate a farmer (or his wife. Community Center. Scratch a Swiss, no iuim
son, or daugliler) hau ing the results of a day's now young, and underneath you'll find ra-
milking to a local milk center on a small truck nasi.

^

charming and sci-one almosto
At the milk centers, all the churns are as- the occasional cUy slicker fi*um Zuricbiir^

sembled, and from them proceed.s are shipped a dlscm-danl note. Tlie Obertoggenburg
all over Sw tzerland. and even abroad. Hul the uale pla.‘e, ai any rale during the soerir
chie bene lciarles are the local peo|.le. anil ,he winter il .v.sounds

lourisls. Who can go with huckeis voices, tinkling Iraii.si.slor r.ndias. and ibfljr.

and hot los and colled a bonanza of fresh, ere- and .s.-ui-iy .d feel l.a.stenln« to nnd frorl'.

nmy milk straight from the cow. and at an In-
.ski slopes

crediblv cheap price compared with those ‘

Kor nn.vouo wh.. clings to the
cliarged by supormarkotfi.

lungs with fresh air. There are f
such sports as tennis and swimming tbothwIlH^ MiP
door and indoor). The local tourist ofHw
past summer arranged special courses

gymnasts, weavers, and those Intemsled
wflfflafiy

luiltilliig rural fuiTiUure. i

The Obertoggenburg, In short, is the platth
.

spend a good, old-fashioned family hoUdu

Children of all ages amuse themselvei by.ni SeCOHCi Of tWO articles
hour, halting around a shutllecock, km^
nl)out a crot|uet ball, or improvisInfSi

-
games. Further to keep them out of oisriutl

qualified inslructors supervise sessions btef
dtcntirisls in LCurope llimugh an agent In East

Icyball. basketball, and. above all, gymntb
Community Center. Scratch a Swiss, no Miii

well-worn giierrllla-lemirlst training

how young, and underneath you'll find in-
^’***’*‘”^ those who gained profl-

nasi.
'

uh guns and .sabotage Ihrmigli Cidiaii courses.

Into this charming and serene almospt.
WwUniaiis even now arc reporl.-il to he training

the occasional city slicker fi'um Zuricliiirj'

a discordant note. Tlie Obnrloggcnburghi.r Inslructors have long been aollw In the

dale plai‘u. at any rale during the suerj
imps uf the Popular I'l'oiU for the Liberatiun of

lairing the winter il re.soinids withtv;-{
ilPn.lM. an extreme group vvhicir rejects corn-

voices. liiikliiig lraii.si.slor r.ndias, and ibfUr;
with (lil.s greup.

imd si-uiTy id feel lia.stealag to and fruin;!-
Ii'onenonce vs’us n favorite base of Waddieii llad-

The key is low
In the oberlnggeiibiirg, loarlsni ilself is low-

key, imd ilelllierntely. There are no ai'iillciiilly

coalrived "tourist nllnclioii.s." I'eople have to

e 'V
J-Jolty

are advertised
in the travel pages

iEltekahij Q’ou/t FREIGHTERS
Our Specialty

Qiieat ^wtain
Featuring IS author*’ liomes;
free lime for book-buying; a
day in Scott country; a Shake-
smte eveuiug in Stratford;

Mus the DIckm Festival at

BrojdstaiR.

June I7-July 2. from NYC.
Tout cost $980., double room
with bath, breakfasts and din-
ners.

Fw Uintrary urtlt:

Bu 711, tNHKuRshuri, VA 23185

BasM thoB|)i
' '

Mmflih iMamliml Tmtl
M«ispMi,1ii.

Everything In Travel

Via Land, Sea or Air
Business — PIsasure

Pitaa# eonlact

ADVENTURE
TRAVEL
SERVICE

332 FOIlESniVE.

IMUNA BEACH, CA.

(714) 494-MHB or 549.1809

Includes among many others,
a delightful trip to Sw.Rzerland.

Try Caravan ^jua/ity fours .

, BulantI Worldwide Travel

2800 El Camino, Radwood Clty, ;GBUf.

369r1711 . . dpj»n Monday tHw Friday

iffsiOdii

SEPTEMBER 18-

ppg!' -- OCTOBER 2

The Islands of Paradise are beautiful in the autumn.
We fly from East and Midwest to California for overnight
to make the long air flights easier, then on to Waikiki
Beach in Honolulu. Other visits include the Neighbor
isles of Hawaii, Maul, and Kauai. Floyrer lela,'a leisurely
cruise, and Samoan fire dancers Includedl

All lours tor MONITOR renders ore completely escorted
nrirl nll-expcnso including mcnls, nil lips, sighlseoing
accomniorinllons nnd Irnnsporlatinn. Join us in llio
Easi, Mlilwesl or iho West.

FRFF !!!" '"'i- w» wmlsTd^vwIr^fJJrv
I nCC Illuslrat«d folder ai soon aa |$ available, \

.skisliipes'
PFLP's opcrnltons chief imd Ctirlms'.s immcdialv

'

iiiiyou.. «| 1M dliws l» llu-
Army raWors Imlli of Ihr. Sholl IHI

kk'ii Him MV r„r l,•losnn«n. i"'™,
for f,vM/i>..l osollioos

only M ""Mior-Mc n-

l.iir« is Jusi
“JiiigwooponsspoclollsL^

;,ml loll rrioiiHs -Nrrrfc”;^
Iltiflan Peter Lorenz. The PFLP's South Yemen

'
' ' camp numbers among Its many graduates the

__ fled Army members who seized the French Em-
^ Om tlainie tn 1B74

counines such as Somalia and Uganda also play
Il I'biiKiK h;u' niiiM- tn nifi-i ili:iii ih*- Inwcsl K'l fail'-'

, maha, where roughly 1,500 Cubans reportedly act
'-l;iiiys.-h.'.liili-<l.iiiliM. iM|.ii>:i iiilir.ii!g.iiiilK‘hciiii artvtsers in this hitherto heavily Sovlet-ln-

,

cowrtry. ii-fls Waddleh Haddad’s base during the
Vvi- iilsM h.-ive ..xa-llrni hot nie.iK. ;iiiil spectacular hijacking of Air France flight 139 to

a>url«*oiii. ‘-i-i V 1 I-I-. Upnda, in June-July, 1976,

In wr lijivi' lilt- siini'' Khnl of m-rvii'i-yi'U'i fBvielconig ,

gel ftoiii oiln-i .-tiiliiu-s. willioiil the same Ada. several hundred Palestinians reportedly fly

ItremiM- I.UI iiii l.-in-s ;ii. iri jusl ;i little li'wer. hj's Russian MIC jets and act as bodyguards for
1 hey n- ti lot lowi-i. IdtAmin. As for Field Marshal Amin, he wel-

fron, $!- I„ I, ,will .if Slav. ^
iCosl oui Al’KX far.-, rrr y.'" I”"* Carlos s Ecuadorian pal Antonio

$:») (Cost- apparently Uganda that supplied

'riialVa Ini (.f iiioni-y. terroilsls with heat-seeking SA-7, or

So.il Viin’re not flviiDf Ic-t-hinclic to Km«>i>c.
^s 'rith which to attack an El AI airliner land-

you're spending uicne limn you have to. Vwting Kenya's Nairobi airport last year; the
yA,iii r i..rii|i:it.iiiii' jj"' «frestfc(i bcfore thev could firo

M.IV M. I'l/. I i,n- Mil, l,,,iiu>- Mini ’'o wiio US hugo oti revcnucs and Us mas-
Soviet weaponry, remains the traditional

nra • • w,L/'““**“t*-roller of the international lerror-

fills Ifi Wnflt TOU Colonel Qaddafl’s Muslim and nation-MI1I9 W wwaac* T
J^haspmnipted turn U) aid a.inultit^^^

saveivnetl vnil llV m S' proming are groups InK g
South. Yemen. Chad. Morocco. Tu-

Icelandic to Eufop®*

I
See your travel agent. Write Dept, tt CM j

'

I
Icelandic Airlines. HO. Box 105, West HemPSleJi ,

I

N.Y. !1.552.ii|- call toll free;800.555-12I2.,..;;^^

j
Name

WAYFMBR fiROUP TRAVEL
szoo VIetary Parkway
Oinainnatli Ohio Atm

lClty«,Btata.

Hawaii

Other Town Available

p Waatant Parka
Z, ..Burtaoi Tbur
P AlHka Surfsoa.TeUr

in September" organization, which
t^Wunlch massacre of Israeli athletes at

Prt i*eported by Western source to,

MWifcpsM
,®^*ons of dollars. And some ih-

‘ that Carlos was rewarded with be-

1

^0 R million by Colonel Qaddafi for kld-

J
jnintslors. The wounded Hans Joachim
« reaped a further $100,

000 .

' w the provisional IRA came dramatl?
« with the Irish Navy’s capture of the

The ship’s holds were stuffed with
the Libyans through a West German

Joe Cahill, Belfast boss of the "provos."
on board, is the man to whom the

r«h Northern Aid Committee has dls-

,p .
^Jouoands of dollars raised in the

V® o“od by the U.S. Government
8 Pomlon A-..-*.
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How a handful o

keeps it ii biiii

ical states

' Lowest Jet fares to Europe of any

^nts Registration Act. ,j u..
,™?.^ostcertaliUy the source of Soviet; ternaUohal agreemonH, dttd to a^ft world public opinion

i the IRA proyos hjiye used ggaiiiKt' im- i pgatnid iterrorisin faces .formidable otetaCles ^\R0t least

y outposts In North Ireland it waaThe'
'

• the bveitormb.resuMle oppfisiltonpf a Wndfuf^

ii
•••

.

^

soiii-co. loo, fur the pair nf .Sirda missiles found, fortu-

nately before they could be used against air traffic, in the
posse.ssiciii of Pale.sllniatw urrestoil in 1973 near Rome Air-

;»rt. Tlirec UK- ierrorisis wi-n* laiev flown iuu-k lo n
warm reec-plinn in Tn])itll.

One of tile nmsl dediented "reJi-cUoni.si.s" (rejecting

c<mi|)i'cujiisc with Israel), l.iliyii has u.seti lerronsm both lo

iindennlne mtu-e inoderate Arab govcrnnu-iits ami hi try to

wreck ijeuci- nuiws.

It was a i.il)yan-.s|iiiiisori>(l gmnp that killed 32 |)eii|ile In ;>

blondy attack nn U<mie Airport In lic-comlier, 1973 Mem-
ber.s Ilf till- gnm|> ()iii>sliiitie(l liitcr In Kuwait simi ilial (he

original aim Imd lieeii In ilisrnpl Aruli-lsiaeli |ieace lalks

dill! In slarl that munili l)y assii.ssiiiating U.S. Secreljiry nf

Slnle lli-iiry A. Kls.siiigei' nn lux iirnval in Ui-inil. Wlieii tlii.s

was Uiwarh'd. Ilie li-rmri.'ils, supplied wjUi weapons slii)»ped

llirmigli il Ubyniidipinmalic pnneli and iiding on the nrders
of » Ul)yim dipininal. .swiielied ihelr assault lo iimue
A more iil-/.un‘e siffuir cniiconu'd I'olom-I ijaddiifi's i-i"

ported ohlnr in 1973 (wlu-n l.ili,v}i nnd Egypt iheoreticidly

were fcdvi'uted) lo nii EgyptUm sul)iniirliie cnminauder lo

torpvdit Rrllaln's liner (jiiuon Ellznlielli 11 ns it crulseil to-

ward IfU'iiol filled with .lews celebrutliig Israel's 25l)i nunl-

versary. Egypllnn Hrcsldenl Sadiil is said tu have promptly
couiitoniiRiuled Hint order.

Although Libya remains perhaps llic most overt snne-

Uiary for teiTorlsts, there are signs tliut Colonel uaddun Is

becoming concerned aljiml his Image. Boccntly lie per-

suaded Cliad'b rebels (whom he bns suppuiledi lu Ici lung-

captive anthropologist Francoise Claustre and her husband
return to France; and he has been trying to mediate In the

Philippines’ Muslim insurrection (which he had earlier

backed).

Back-door warfare

Meanwhile, Iraq (another vigorous "rejectlonist") has

taken a more active role on the terrorist scene. “Black

June" ten-orists operating out of Iraq appear to be respon-

sible for a string of recent incidents; the attempted assassi-

nation of Syrian Foreign Minister Abdel Khaddam last De-

cember In Damascus; the attack on Amman's Inter-

continental Hotel a month earlier; assaults on Syrian em-

bassies In Rome and Islamabad in October; and the.attack

on Damascus’ Semiramis Hotel in September.

It appears that Iraq is using “Black June" terrorists for

a form of suirogatc, back-door warfare agabisl more mod-

erate Arab stales. The "Black September” organization

started In much the same way, initially concentrating Us

fury against Jordan, which had routed the Palestinian guer-

rillas In September, 1970, and later broadening Us scope in-

ternationally, with Libyan support. At the same time, Iraq

now seems to have become one of the main bases for the

extreme PFLP and Us terrorist master-planner Waddieh

Haddad as well as for Palestinian ’Tejectionlsts" fleeing

Syrian-conlrolled Lebanon.

A curious sidelight in Iraq’s role emerged in New York a

couple of months ago. Agents of the U.S. Treasury's Alco-

hol, Tobacco, and Firearms (ATF) division dlscovered. the

purchaee through a G/eek n|ldcUem;an of 200 fliUy autorngtlc

submachine gunsvtiy .tlie ;lraqi v'

Uons. These "Mac-lOs” are smaU, compact, 45-caltber

weapons described by weapons expertTas “ideal for te^ro^

Ists."

When discovered, half of the order had been delivered to

the Iraqi mission. But only 70 of the 100 weapons were

over to ATF agents last. Dec. 11. Some Informecj
.

sources suspect that the 30 missing Hdc-lOs had been

smuggled out of the country in the Iraqi diplomatic pouch;

Since then, Iraqi mission diplomat Alaeddln M. al-'Tayyar

quietly has been declared unwelcome and fecalled home.

Pei’haps as the world settles Into some hew. and more

stable post-colonlai. post-cold-war, framework, the bitter

rage of would-be terrorists will ebb. Meanwhile; the effort

tdslrengtben national defenses, to build more effective In-;
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Mid«asl' Popular Front for Ihe Liberation at Palesitne

(PFLP) tries to hijack fiv« airliners in one week; An at-

tempt on El Ai is foiled; Pan Am plane is flown lo Cairo

and blown up; Swissair. TWA. GOAC i«ls hijacked (o Daw-
son's Field, Iordan, and blown up.

Iordan: Army crushes Palestinian euorrillas.

fhiee members of Japonese Red Army (JRA) kill ?5 at Led
Airpoit.

Munich II Israoli athletes eie killed when [Hack Septem-
bci Organuation (BSD) attach Olympic quartets Weapon*:

ellpgndly brought in by Libyan diplomatic pvuch.

Munich. Lufthansa airlinei hijacked, toremp, lelcasc of three

DSQ suivivms of Olympic attack, Icitprisls all flnwn to

Libya.

Khartoum OSO seires Saudi Embassy, eiocules a Belgian

and two U.S. diplomats, lerionsts ialni Eonorled innvcrt lo

Libya

Amstcidain IRA and lour P.slevliiiians hijack lapan An

Linn; 747 to Libya, wlieie it >s blown up.

Athuns' Two Arabs allack passengers, killing Ihiee, wound
ing V).

Rome Pohcci ariosi live Palestinians n'llh Libyan-supplied

SA-7 missiles neai sirpoit; three aio talci Down lo Libya

Austiiz: Two Palestinians kidnap Ihiee Russian lews, loic

ing Austrians to close Schonau Iransil Camp; the Paloalin

lans are lalei Down tn Libya

Mulenst Aiah Isiaeb war

Rorna: Libyan-sponsored group attacks U.3. and Gern»n
planes. kiTlins 32 people.

London: PFLP (probably Corioi;) nearly ktifs Joseph E. Slefl,

leadldK British Zionist.

Singapore: Two Japanese plus two PFLP attack Shell refin-

ery, seize hostages.

Kuwait: Five PFLP storm Japanese Embassy, seize hos-

tages; Singapore and Kuwait terrorists flown to South Ye-

men.

Paris; JRA courier arrested with forged documents.

The Hague: Three JRA (with PFLP aid) seize French Em-

bassy; alt three, plus courier, flown to Syria.

Paris: PFLP (piobably Carlos) kills two, wounds 34. with

hand grenade outside Le Drugstore.

Paris: PFLP carries out two attacks on aircraft at Orly Air-

port; lirsi group escapes, second seizes hostages and is

flown lo Iraq.

West Berlin; Folilician Peter Loienz is kidnapped; five West

German terrorists flown to South Yemen in exchange for

his release.

Stockholm: SiK West Germans attack their embassy, which

Is blown up when demands denied.

^tis; Carlos escapes French agents, killing two; three

Cuban diplomats expelled.

Kuala Lumpur: Five JRA trained in PFLP camps in Lebanon

attack U.S. Consulate, iorce Japan to release five other

JRA; all 10 flown to Libya.

The Nelheflands: Four Syrians planning to kidnap Russian
.

Jews are vnsted; they had trained in Soviet Union.

Vienna: Carlos, PFLP gang kidnap OPEC mloisters and end

up in Lil^a,

. NpjW^rad PftP a^lad wilh SA-7 missiles apMoHY
’ ftom Libya via UgandB.

.

Lebanon: Major Syrian intervention.

Entebbe: Mr France jumbo let hijacked to Uganda by PFLP

group: refuels in Libya; July 4 Israelis loscue hostages,

Nlling seven larrorists.

Istanbul: TWo PFLP trained in Libira attack airport lounge;

. (Mr are killed, litcludirtg Aide lo Senator Javits.

.

Belgrade; Carliru visits Yugpslavls on route to Iraq and

beat lo Libya: ;
‘ paiftasciis: Samirainis

;
Ho|bi aUaeked by "Blaek Jiine"

group Irsinad h artd backed bylraq.

Rome' and l^atpabad: ^tiari ejnbasslas attacked by Iraqi-

Irackaij "BFack-Juiie.".. .... -

;

Amman: lntcrcontiheiit$l;H<]iel:attaeked bjf ''^Uek Jitna.'* .

'

DaniH^sf Allemiilad issassinallon of Syrian Foreign Min-

.f.-v.

: -Parisi Abu Daojld; MOUMd'^jlennlng 1972 Munich Olym-

. pio iiiissMfa,' nrfeslpClH^ Ify.to JUgaria,.
;
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Why Carter bows to both
sides in Arab-lsraeii dispute

THE CHRISTY
,

By Geoffrey Godsell

Overseas news editor of

'Hie Christian Science Monitor

For the first time since the establishment of

the state of Israel, an American President has

publicly sui^rted what each side In the Israell-

Arab dispute has Insisted on:

• For the Israelis, "defensible borders."
• For the Palestinians, a "homeland."
President Carter used these key phrases In

public utterances between March 7 (when wel-

coming Israeli Premier Yitzhak Rabin to Wash-
ington) and March 18 (at Ute Town Meeting In

Clinton, Massachusetts). He has since stood by
them. But paradoxlcaJly the initial result has
been to make both Israelis and Palestinians

more, not less obdurate about meeting face to

face to discuss a compromise settlement.

Yot the fact remains that no previous U.S.

president has ever dared show so explicitly In

public an awareness and understanding of the

two opposed positions - end of the need to

move forward from them to the middle ground
of compromise. What Mr. Carter has done Is to

oblige each side to recognize the only broad
outline within which a settlement can be.
found; one that takes into account the determi-
nation of the other to secure a place of Its own
within which It can hope to survive. In the long
nin, that recognition all round could expedite
rather than impede a settlement.

The reason for the Initial obduracy of each is

that each sees Mr. Caller's bow in the direc-
tion of Uie other as canceling out the Presi-
dent's bow in the direction of itself.

To the Palestinians (and other Arabs) Mr.
Carter’s recognition of the need for Israel to
have "defensible borders" means American

acquiescence in Israel’s holding on to Arab ter-

ritory seized in the six-day war of 1967.

To the Israelis, Mr. Carter's recognition of

the Palestinians' need for a "homeland"

means American acquiescence In the possi-

blUty of a Kparate Arab state squeezed be-

tween Itself and Jordan which would try to ex-

pand at Israel’s (not Jordan's) territorial ex-

pense.

The ofncial Palestinian response was made
more explicit last week In what the Pales-

tinian National Council (PNC) did and did not

do at its meeting In Cairo over the past 10

days. The council did not amend the Palestin-

ian National Charter (or covenant) which, as
still worded, commits Palestinians to the ellml-

natton of Israel as a state. This wording re-

mains the basis of Israel's now reaffirmed
refusal to sit down and talk with the Palestine

Liberation Organization (PLO). But the PLO
was still given a mandate by the PNC to Join In

any Middle East negotiations - provided It is

invited to them as a separate entity and on- an
equal footing with other participants. -

. But this of course is as unacceptable to the
Israelis - at least at present - as Is the word-'
Ing of the Palestinian National Charter.

Nevertheless, the Israelis seem to be read-
ing more promptly thelmpUcations of Mr. Car-
ter’s words for them than are the Palestinians.

When it comes to the crunch, the kind of "de-
fensible borders" that Mr. Carter sees for Is-

rael (as elaborated in his March 9 news confer-
ence) is going to be much easier for Palestin-
ians and other Arabs to swallow than Is the
Paloatlnlan "homeland" for the Israelis to
swallow.

Israeli Prime Minister Rabin has Implicitly
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By R. Norman Maiheny, stall pholo^ipfiv
Paleellnlan refugee camp near Jerloo By R. Norman Math

Arab children at play In a land not their own
confirmed this by saying on the Israeli state

' radio March 20: "In the current [Carter] ad-
ministration positions, there are great differ-

ences from the Israeli positions." Mr. Rabin
added that his government Intended to launch
a campaign to convince American public opin-

ion that the Israeli position on both borders
and any Palestinian homeland were right. (The
aim of this presumably would be to use U.S.
public - and congressional - opinion as lever-
age against any Carter Initiative distasteful to

Israel.)

On the Palestinian homeland, Israel's posi-

tion Is that the maximum acceptable to it is a
Palestinian West Bank of the Jordan, with per-
haps the Gaza Strip, constitutionaUy linked to

Jordan - never a separate entity. The PNC
gathering in Cairo, incidentally, refused to lake
any formal note of suggestions from moderate

Arab leaders - notably President Suht I

Egypt - that the PLO pursue its recoBcUliiH

with King Hussein of Jordan and explortfis

possibility of attending any Middle East pn;
j

conference as part of the Jordanian delegiii:
'

Mr. Rabin has visUed Mr. Carter this nua
During their tolk.s and since, the Frrsldeet^

gone on record as vlgoi-ously commltlrtSfe

preservation of Israel's i-lght to exist - serii^

thereby to allay Israel's most basic fear (da

Unction). Simultaneously he has floated ta

Palesliriian homeland Idea. Presumably &
same point and counterpoint - wUh
reversed emphnsis -• will be sounded tty Si

Carter with the Arab heads ofgovemmeirt'kte

will be following the Israeli Pnme MinUltMi

Washington. In roeoiicilUtUon of tbe

themes lies the .solution: a Middle Easlstlllt

meiil.
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Exploring the inner-space of Buckminster Fuller
R. Buckminster Fuller

By Stewart DIU McBride
Staff writer of The Christian Science Monitor

Cambridge, MoasachuscUs
Richard Buckminster Fuller was just com-

pleting hts 40th trip around the world the day I

dropped to on him, but his mind was on still

another trip.

Elbows outstretched at his sides, the world-

famous Inventor gripped the armrests of his

seat, arched his back, and cast a wide-eyed
gaze ahead, as if waiting for a countdown to

take-off. "Are you ready?" said Mr. Fuller,

matter of factly reminding me at that very
moment the two of us were being hurled
around the sun at a speed of 60,000 m.p.h.

"Many people ask me these days where I

Uye,” he continued with a gnomish grin, "and I

don't mean to be facetious. But I say 1 live on
a planet Uial is making 60,000 miles per hour
vound the sun. We are all astronauts aboard
Spaceship Earth, you know, and with the
movement of the galaxies, it becomes non-
sensical to ask where we live." His words spill

out Uke a burst of photons.

Here to a ttoy, third-floor hotel room strewn'

cardboard globes, lecture reprints, and
ran mall, I had begun a guided tour Into the in-

«r space of "Bucky" Fuller - that American
visionary said by Marshall McLuhan to be "the
Leonardo da Vtoci of our time.”
Spaceman Puller has been called many

to his 81-year life odyssey. Frank Lloyd
aright said he was a person "of more absolute
^tegrUy than any other man I have known."

°ti!T
* reviewer for Time magazine

wDed him "an architect who Incoherently ar-
nves at accurate conclusions."
He has been tagged "godfather" of the

Whole Earth Catalogue, Rousaeaulan roman-
ce. affable eccentric, "the intersection of a

of Yankee vectors," "genius/crank," car-
jjrapher, poet, mathematician, sailor. But
Bucky" doesn't care to be categorized - as
oome man" or otherwise. He calls himself a
wmprehensive, anticipatory, deUgn-science
^orer ... i like to think of myself as a
verb.”

Bucky Fuller postulates that "If the universe
more to line with Einstein than Newton,

la no reason why the mind ought not to
uve to time with the ^ed of light." His life

that philosophy. He speaks at a rate of

^ ^iTis an hour, and lectures aii avetdge
•'nee a week on his "dymaxlon" notion of

the universe. (Dymaxlon: "getting

J with less.") This year marks In Bucky
s Ufew what be calls "a half-century of

'y‘06 to maoktod.”

® 0^^' Wiry 82-yeai>old, he stood
on the shore of Lake Michigan. He had

Wr
student and was then living with

daiitAT®
In a Ctocago slum. Their first

niDt
Bucky was bapk-

F . ihere he stood contemplating suicide. "It

or think" decision, he recalls

Ulior
for the world, he chose the

to
change came about In my life.. Up

* had been mnrlttlnnBH - hnth lAvtnolv
andhn'Lw^®? conditioned, both Imdngly

ttorsl^, to live In accord with inspirations.

'fS/V|lljl
> n .TTUV . CUAU BNQWiiVAM

oq betaU, pf hto fipljw.

"I said, 'What can a littlo man effect toward
such realizations In the face of the formidable
power of great corporations, great states, and
all their knowhow, guns, monies armies, tools
and Information?' Then, self-answering; 'The
individual can take toiUatlves without any-
body's permission.’

"When you see a fresh stream of water
working your way, if you scrape the earth a
little, the water will run your preferred path,"
says Mr. Fuller, At the time ho knew that "no-
body was going to pay me for my work, but I

knew if I were doing what God wanted to be

By a stair photographer

'Man was designed to be a success’

blaaea uBt

'

^ “ ficcord with inspirations,

ItoTflliH
concepts, resolves, lawsi loyal-

thinking,' and bee

'

chUrt with a ndfe' and newlMrii

done, I would get on. Since I committed myself

to others, only the impossible has happened.”

Before that day by Lake Michigan, Bucky

had twice been expelled from Harvard Unlve^

slty. Since then he has been appointed that

same university's Charles EUot Norton Profes-

sor of Poetry, a chair once held by T. S. EUot.

He Is now Professor Emeritus at both South-

ern minols. University and the University of

Pepnsylyaniai,^uricy; a mu
schools are'

39 honorary degrees, as well as 818 patents In

65 countries. He has just pttoUshed his 18th

book; and Ms f^t book, piit^shed In 1938,' con-

tinues to seU IJHN) copies a month.

He Is dealer of the "World Oame,” (the

oldect of which Is to "make the world work"

and m pfcfl sure "everyone wins." He also de-

signed the "dymaxlon" car, a bulbous ntoe-pas-

songer vebicle, which he claims Is not a car

but the "lahd-^axUng phase of a wingless flying

device." Among hlo olhfif iilventtoris are the

dlstortlon-im "dymaxlon'! map; the "dyma-

xlon" bathroom^ which could b^e dtestampjed

Uke an automobile; and tlm word Vdyniaxlon’’

- a hybrid of "dynamic," ’^ma^mum" and the

suffix "-ion."
;

•

.Commercially most of! Pvcky’i :
dfislgftf IfiU

'flat do their Titces - that. Is, ujitU be^siiluQ his

deUcate-^ for those tfMl

-"Gebdeslci dbmea*' -today,.howov^

'i09ili»'of .tb<io ,Btrdcldips^ b^^ more Utah
;

ion haUiof ihe countries of, the world. AmOng

was’to Moiitte»I> MW

Expo - a building which Peter Ustinov refers
to as "Buckminster Cathedral."

Epitomizing his "getting more for less" phi-
losophy one dome Mr. Bucky Fuller built for
the Ford Motor Company in Dearborn, Mich-
igan, spanned an area twice the size of St. Pe-
ter's dome in Rome. While that Renaissance
marvel weighs 1,350 pounds per square foot,
Bucky’s Dearborn dome weighed five ounces
per square foot.

Bucky’s own "dymaxlon life" harnesses the
concentrated insight of an Albeit Einstein or
Jules Vornos with the discipline of a former
Navy officer and the simplicity In lifestylu nf a
Thorcau, lie wastes neither lime or money.
Much of the 3200,000 he earns each year Is

spent just getting around Rpneoship Earth.
Each year he halts his globetrotting to spend
the month of August on Bear island In Maine's
Penobscot Bay with his family and his sloop
"Inluilion."

Mr. Kuiu-r nol uuly playss Iml works by In-

tuition. He rejects "rational, linear, ego-cen-
tred patterns of thlnUng’’ and scripts neither
his Ufe nor his lectures. Each lecture spins Its

own unpredictable threads, weaves them Into a
rich verbal carpet capable of dazzling an au-

dience and as difficult to unravel as "Finne-
gan’s Wake” or a Rauschenberg collage.

WhUe he has been known to "think aloud”
for ei^t hours at a stretch, and woulda’t hesi-

tate to string nine adjectli/es together in a sen-

tence, he has a keen appreciation for precision

and economy In language. "Emerson said the

great poet puts the most In tbe fewest words,"
says Bucky. “By Uiat test the greatest poem Is

Einstein's E-mc*, which says everything in

she syllables."

Bucky was never one to let school get In the

way of his education or language In the way of

his communication. He is constantly redefining

commonplace terms and Inventing new ones

faces head-on the question of man's chances
for survival on Earth: "KiimanJly has come to
an extraordinary moment. We have the option
to survive, but it to absolutely touch and go.
The question Is whether the human family can
begin to realize ‘We are here for our minds.’
At this point In time the fist and muscle con-
trol humanity. If the ftol stays around for the
next 10 years, we’re all through, wiped out. If

we get through the next 10 years with mind In

control we’U make U. You might call the next
decade Earth’s final examination period."

lie brushes Ids hand over hLs white crowent
and closes Ills eyes in concentration. "The first

question to ask imrselves; ‘What nf mir own
cxpciionce provides experimental evidence of

a greater Inlollecl opcrnling on uur universe
than the humnn one?'

"Personally 1 ant overwhelmed by the spiri-

tual evidence ol a greater vnleliecl. Cbil tt God.
lull a word Is just a direcliun and so utterly in-

adequate to capture the meaning of this 100
percent efficient, eternally unlimited integrity.

I refuse to believe that we were pul here on
Earth to be amused or displeased. The evolu-
tion of the universe was not Intended for such
small things. The universe and man are utterly

metaphyslcBl."

"Over the average human lifespan, tons of
solids, liquids, and gases pass Indifferently

through man, much as water passes through a
wave, or repe slides through a knot." says
Bucky. But man, like (he wave and the knot, to

a "metaphysical patterned Integrity . . . The
rope is not the knot, the water to aot the wave.
I am not yesterday's cereal,” he protests. Un-
(orlunately, "man spends too much time satis-

fying his emotions, hunger, and reproductive

urges that he leaves little time for the most
important question of all: 'Why is man in the

universe?'

hef^ enough to hoist the meaning he gives
1. In ^erathem. In Fullerese, "time" Is "something we

wait In," "wealth" to "energy directed by

knowledge." Because light takes time to

travel, nothing to "simultaneous" ("except

God," says Bucky). In his verbal shorthand

“tensegrity" is "tenslonal Integrity." For "ro-

mantic flatpearth words" like "sunrise" and
"sunset" Budey prefers te substitute 'the. more
sdenUfleaUy acciihde- tenns ' and

Unfortunately the world bas gotten into the

bad haUt of "thinking in one-picture answers,”
laments Bucky, who prefers olnematlc Images.

"There is nothing in one picture of a cater-

pillar that tells you It will become a butterfly.

: Likewise, the universe to a scenario."

I

like the butterfly, Buck’s universe to a to-

tally irageneratlve closed system: Energy to

never used up, only transformed. Resources
are never destroyed, only out of pl^e, unrea-

lized. He compass tito dimlntohl^ World fuel

;8upply.to tbe tiny fobd sui^ stored Inside an

;
unhatched egg; whidfls gdbbimiy the unwltt-.

iagyoung ddck imUl it is fliinUy forced to pet^c

I

|brou0 tbe shell and find ,a more, permanetlt
Isourceof.susteitoiice;

Butiky trejedto Uatthui^Di'aad

“Every cUld," Bucky claims, “to born a
geiUus" but to enslaved by the misconceptions

and seU-doubt of tbe adult world, and spends
much of his life having to "unlearn" that pep
spective. Mr. Puller quips that he was "born

with the fortunate handicap of farsightedness"

(until age four be was unable to focus his eyes'^

cm anything within reach). He has maintained

hto '!wlde angle” view df the universe over
sine®'-'

"Man waS'dedgned to be a success, not a

failure. And metaphysical man as mind is mas-
ter over the phyMcal," says Bucky, who as-

serts that humans comprehend "less than one

mlUlontb of reality." Ho contends that "while

man Is phystealiy Infinitesimal compared to

the btlUons of stars and galaxies, the aUllUes
of his mind are unlimited: “Mind Is greater

tbian .and ;4toUhct from brain because it deals

w|0i the eternal," says Bucky. .

Yet aftf^ half a century of successfully navi-

gaibig; hto own .toner and .outer space, this '

world-famous im^or fUnebes when 6gUn| ad- ^

hilrers' suggest hq to a guru or genlus.'".l('ve'! -

.liiav^haci an totehUon of dying fo phaiiige'jimjr^

. onib else. Tito quertloh Is, ’Hpw can Ihe of-sqj^
'

'

' r

vide to jrouijrft^ut Utoittog 'your .own degreW:

, iDhrwtolaii'dMBday nbUons 6( ’’mt.elbdii^ tp
. he Bajtoi^j’y’m rete

l^arouiid'’ andiisuryiyalof onfy.'the:flttddt'.'lfle':V,-M

' ^^prefers; tfie . Go^n.'. Ritle "to 'Ufebbaj, biiptoiitod'to''bei

''There to lusut^ til^ ' Chehti
Is only bumanl^ bn spapdqih^^

f ^
' riLl —J" .....I

-. On 'the Olh^; h^.he to ho PpUyhM He

I
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‘Physical quality of life

index places U.S. sixth

Physkil Quality of lifo Index

By Guy ilalversoD

Business and financial correspondent of

Tbe CbrisUan Science Monitor

WashlugCon

According to an important new study Issued

here by the Overseas Development Council

(ODC), there is rising economic disparity be-

tween northern industrial nations and southern

dcveloplog nations (as well as within many na-

tions).

The study, entitled “The United Slates and

World Development: Agenda 1977“ (New
York; Praegcr Publishers. Inc. M-95) has in-

cluded a “Physical Quality of Life Index,"

which can be used alongside per capita GNP
indicators to assess a nation’s progress In

meeting basic human needs.
.

By tho ODC's living scale, such nations

as the Netherlands, Canada, the United King-

dom, and Sweden >- with thoir welfare-oriented

social programs - tend to do better than the

United States, which has a rating similar to

Cast Germany and Ireland.

Many International trade experts and econo-

mists have called for such a scale the past sev-

eral years. Traditional GNP scales tend to

mlnlmlxe economic disparities between and
within nations. They also Ignore how well a na-

tion Is measuring up In such areas as life ex-

pectancy, infant mortality and literacy.

Clitics of such an index argue tliat the re-

port does not give adequate weight to the cli-

mate of economic and “political freedom"
witliln a nation as a key element of basic hu-

man needs.

The ODC study argues that the United States
• with a new administration In power » Is now
In a unique position to help fashion a major
overhaul of the world economic setting.

The study sa>'s the U.8. imiai go beyond
"policy as usual." It calls for far-rcachlng re-

forms of exlsUng international economic In-

sUluUoro, wMie expanding programs to meet
haAlc human needs In the world's poorest nn-
UouM.

Campaign call

The immediate question, according to for-

eign-trade and aid specialists, is how the U.S.

Kill, resist growing protectionist sentiments
within the Congress. Further cutbacks in U.S.

dovelopmenl assistance, which has plummeted
roughly SO percent since 1H3, are also seen as a
key issue.

During tbe 1076 presidential election cam-

paign, then-candidate Jimmy Carter called for

a stcp-iip In U.S. Development Assistance.

Moreover, ho has indicated that U.S. assis-

tance should be increasingly channeled througli

multilateral agencies, such as the World Bank

and tlie United Nations.

In an "Overseas Mission” radio and tele-

vision broadcast here this week, John W. Se-

well, vice-president of the ODC, a Washington-

based non-profit research group, urged strong

U.S. action. “The time has come for the

United States to look for a series of accelera-

ted reforms In terms of the institutions govern-

ing both tbe developed and developing coun-

tries, because it’s in our Interest and it's In

their interests," he said.

Livability charted

Mr. Sewell also repeated an argument ad-

vanced in the Agenda 1977 study. The U.S. and

developing nations should work for a world in

which “the basic minimum human needs of

most of the world's poor people have already

been met," l^y the end of this century, he said.

One question raised by some analysis here

about the Agenda 1977; To what extent is It

possible for the U.S. and other major Industrial

powers, to promote development and equity at

the same time In the least developed nations?

"Equity considerations" (such as agrarian re-

form) often lead to political turmoil or altera-

tions that can frustrate growth.

Among other key points raised by the new
ODC report:

• The U.S. should seek the largest possible

tariff reductions while updating Its generalized

system of preferences. The report notes that If

all barriers to manufactured goods were to

fall, developing nations could boost earnings by
a whof^lng 924 billion.

• The U.S. should participate in current ne-

gotiations on a common fund for commodity
buffer stocka, aa proposed by thlrt vrorld na-
tions - but not commit itself yet lo such a
fund. U.S. should conllnue suppori for com-
pensatory financing plans, meanwhile, while

analyzing and helping to expand raw materials

processing within developing nations.

• The U.S. musl urge an immediate world
review of the huge debts of low-income nations
while constdeiing debt forgiveness or relief for

middle-income developing nations. The report
also notes the ongoing importance of private

bank loans.

Used books sell in London
By Ralph Shaffer

Special to The Christian Science Monitor

London
London booksellers have found out there la

real profit In leftovers.

Known In the trade as remainders, these
books were lor years gathering dust on back-
aisle tables.

Now. enterprising British publishers have
taken financial interest In establishing chains
of remainders-selUng bookshops.

One Is Words and Music which opened Its

doors for the first lime In December, 1974, at
Marble Arch. Words and Music will open num-
ber IS shortly.

Five years ago there were only about 10
shops In England selling remainders. Now, ac-
coring to book-trade oUtclals, there are more
than ISO' of the new breed. Book Smith, with
annual sales volume of |1.2 million, has seven
stores doing approxlihstely $760,000 from re-
mainders alone.
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home

Cedar blocks, cut to fit, can be hammered or glued to wall

By Nancy Iran PhlUlpK
Special to The Christian Science Monitor

Chicago
[lesidboards, whether they are attached to (he bed. or ap-

pefir as decorations on the wall at the head of the bed, are the

perfect topping for a simple framed bed. And some Imagina-

tive ideas have come from a number of model homes and

show houses in this area.

JeanZoUer, ASID. with her partner, Wendy Elrick, uf Jean-

Lee, Inc., of suburban Morton Grove. Illinois, designed the In-

teriors for Hoffman Builders' new single-family attached

homu in Bloomlngdalc, a western Chicago suburb. In une bed-

room they placed beds against a wall which they docoraled to

create the Illusion of a headboard.

Id another bedroom they attached an arrangement of cedar

Uodu to the wall. In a triangular shape, lo create n nalurnl

headboard for the bed.

"Plan the arrangement of the cedar blocks on paper first."

recommends decorator Zollur, "then have them cut lo fit and
attach them to the walls with nails or glue.*' Tho nails will not

show Biter they are hammered Into the cedar, she advises.

In a t>ctl\‘oom in one of the four styles u( homes in the West-
lake community. Uic wall backdrop was designed to match the
bedspread nnd appear as a continuation of It. A matching piece
of cloth was Nicked with pnper and glued lo the wall. Two-by-
foui-s, painted lo match the wall, wero then attached on either
side lo finish the detail.

When Marshall Field & Co. interior designers created model
rooms for Water Tower Place condominiums on Chicago's
near north side, they added Interest lo a handsome brass bod
by placing shirred fabrics matching the bcdsiireuil behind the
[trass headbosu-d.

In a show house in suburban Onk Park, llugli Plumkett Jr ,

ASID, used a channel tufted design like a sunburst behind a

platform bed. Fabric wa.'s mounted uver fium, then lulled, and
mmmled to wood He did it in rlcli brown velvet In enhance a

room in which the walls weiv Itrown and the base uf the beil a

dull-finisli brown.

Lines painted on Die wall Itself have added inlcrcsl to the
bed in a room designed for anollier show hou.se by Ethel Sam-
uels. ASID. The bed was "boxed In" wllh wooden storage
units, and the surrounding wallN wore painted in graphic mural
style to mnlcti Uie five-form desma of the Ijudspreml Fabric enhances two dltterenl headboards

Designers

focus on

the head

of the bed

Chickens do the ground work for better lettuce
By Peter Tonge

Weymouth, MassBchusetts
Tlie best head lettuce I ever grew - cab-

te|^slzed, and that’s no exaggeration - was In

soil on which chlckons had run around for the
best part of a decade.
Over the years a good deal of straw litter

bad combined with the manure to break down
bito 8 fabulously rich, humus-filled soil In

^hlch any lettuce seed of reasonable lineage
nuifl not possibly faD.

Ever since then, I’ve tried to repeat the con-
“Uciris in that chicken run. And If I’ve come

close, the lettuce has been good. In
wrl, head lettuce does best in soft soil that Is

bch lo Rilrogen. It likes what cabbage likes.

Two kinds planted

I

^ garden I grow two lettuce strains -
^ca, a crisp Iceberg-type generally carried

2J“j*rniarkets, and butlercrunch, a more
“W^adlng, Ubb-type with the most tender® Ortt-tasUng leaves of tbe lot. They grow

together.

UhacB lettuce seedlings are set out 15

Tt»
wllh a buttercrunch In-between,

jyj
.?*^rcrunch, which form small heads

T ^y, are harvested first, leaving space for

®Water Visions

Hjr?5??»CA»me .

i<Tt4) 8B2.ga9K

the larger Ithaca to grow Into. Is there a bet-

ter Intercropping combination?

As much compost and manure as 1 can spare

are forked rows where the let-

tuce will be set out a week later. Then at plan-

ting time 1 place a trowelful of manure at the

bottom of each hole, topped by about an inch

of soli. This assures each plant of a goodly sup-

ply of nitrogen - so Important to vigorous

growth. Rabbit and chicken manures are best

for lettuce. Cow manure, with a sprinkling of

bloodmeal, works well, too. Another good ni-

toogen source Is cottonseed meal.

Cool-weather crop

Lettuce Is a cool-weather crop. So in the

South It Is grown from late fall through early

spring. In the North it grows In spring and fall

- and bU summer long In those rare ereas

where moisture-laden sea breezes moderate

the temperature.

Here in Massachusetts, I start my seed in-

doors about four weeks before the young seed-

lings are set out. In other words, I sow in early

March for an April planting. When the plants

are set out more seed is sown outdoors for a

succession crop. Seed for the.>faU crop, Is sown

outdoors In the first part of August.

It helps In formii^ good beads for the let-

tuce seedUng to be transplanted at least once.

This is because the transplanting shock encour-

ages tbe development of a atrong root system

relative to leaf growth. I Sow the seed In a

Oat; then transplant the yoiing .plants Into fur-

ther dats beforo.finally ratting them out,

RfiPiiiinga sown directly outdoors are trans-

planted only once ~ from seedbed to growing

• bed.

Hardening' •oodlings

A week before aptUpg' the yoiing plab^ wi-

doors, harden them Off a Uttteiny tow^mg

night temperaturea and by watei^g less fre-

quently, Allow the surface of the raU to dry out^

beforO ^viiig them more water. No, good Is. ac-

complished by allowing the plants to wUt from

thirst; Flpaliy, wqter the iransplanls tho^

oughly an liqur or.so beWre setting them.oUt.

,VM Araiiptontingi rdmive > the, outer JeaVes
^

At thls.slage lettucq are vulnorabte to the,

ttrtworm: A>iece of paper wrapiied around the

stem forms a suitable protective collar. A twig

pushed Into the ground right next to the stem
Is effective, too. I often half burry a tunaflsh

or calfood can with top and bottom removed —
and plant the seedling In this.

When first set out I cover the little lettuce

plants with a gallon-sized plastic milk Jug from

which the cap and bottom have been removed.

This protects tbe plants from winds while they

become established. At the same time the

somewhat cloudy plastic lets In all the light a

young plant needs while filtering out some of

the gun's heat.

Lettuce is a rapid grower, hence the need

fbr a nutrient-rich soil and plenty of moisture.

See that the beds are well watered, partlcu-

lariy when the heads begin to form. A straw or

shredded-leaf mulch Is beneficial both for

keeping the roots cool and conserving soD

moisture.

You might try growing lettuce all summer
long by shading U under a framework covered

with two layers of cheesecloth or a com-
bination of laticeworic and cheesecloth.

In brief

Soil; Rich humus-flUed loam. Dig in com-
post and nltrogen-rlch manures - rabbit and

chicken are best. Bloodmeal. cottonseed meal,

and feathermeal are aU rich in nitrogen.

Planting: Set these frost-hardy plants out

when severe cold weather is over. In the North

sow indoors (or In a cold frame) tour weeks

before setting out. Lettuce tends to benefit

from transplanting.

Culture: Water well. Mulch soli with straw

or shredded leaves. Extend growing season

into the hot months of summer by shading un-

der cheesecloth of latlcework.

Harvest: Pull Iceberg-type lettuce when
heads feel Orm; blbb-type Lettuce can be eaten

at any stage but are mature once a loose head

has formed.

Remove outer leaves
when transplanting..

‘ Tuila or pet-fpQd cans
make Ideal outworm^ collare. ’:!

'

•’or aTwig placed riekt

to the istam'lB dffeidf(vs:
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In Saudi Arabia

money and space

are no problem

. '
I
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'

1
-

toeNtoclura by CAudlU RewWt 6ooH, Houilon, T«x«« By Qordon N. Cohvsree, ohici pbotogTpph«'r

University of Petroleum and Minerals at Dhahran

I

Architect's model of government youth welfare building

By John K. Cooley

staff cuiTi.'S|iunik‘iil of Tlie 1‘hhslian ScU'Ikt Momliir

Rlyndh, Saiull Anilila

Like the mei'dinnl princes of nenalssancc

Europe, the Saudi Arabians of today arc draw-

ing together some of the world's leading archi-

tects, designers, and engineers. Their job - to

fill empty desert spaces with buildings of

splendor.

"This is the answer to a designer's dream,"
says Tony Irving, a London arcliUecI, fnnnerty

of Beirut, Lebanon. He lias wnrkcti on hcoivk

of the palaces, private houses, and public build-

ings now ilslng in a furious outward hurst of

construction on desert spaces here, wlierc only

sleepy villages stood less than a gcncrnllon

ago.

With neither space nor money problems.
Saudi Arabia's petrodollHi'-flnanced conslnie-

tlon boom is unprecedenled. "Here," suy.s

Tony Irving's Lebanese partner, Victor Tnr:i/i,

who has designed all or a share of about 25(1

separate projects, mostly In Uiyadh. "you have
your choice from prefabs to palaiial resi-

dences. You can design a whole town, if you
land the contract and have the vi.slon ami the

energy to follow through."

The major town and ludu.slrinl-de.slgn proj-

ects ara Intcrnatlonul. At (he easl-cuasl village

of Julrall, two new ports, one Industrial, the
other commercial, arc fast taking shape under
contracts signed In early Ifl7n.

South Korea's Hyundai ConslrucUon t Corpo-

ration, a hit with the Saudis because of (he dis-

cipline and efficiency of lt.s Imporled Korean
work force of nearly 12,000, Is building the In-

dustrial port. A consortium including West
German's Hochtief, Adiiaan Volker of the
Netherlands, and Consolidated Contracting
Company of Lebanon. Is to build the second
phase of the commercial port at Jubail, aftei-

Greece's Archlrodon finishes the first phase.
Consulting engineers for the Jubail projects

are Sir William Halcrow Partnci-s of Dritain.
'fhey are responsible for the coordination of
dredging by subcontractors, who have to move
about 120 million cubic feel uf mud and bed-
rock, the use of. 45 mllUon cubic feet of earth
flU and rock, and the construction of highways.

"The future for architects in Saudi Arabia
says Victor Tarazl, "lies In quality. People are
asking for it now." Since many Saudi princes,

Wfaltliy liiisi(u*.s.snii-ii. und profc.<«kMul
|

(id not know e.vucily wlial Hicy want uMe-
:

(miur a dcKign for a luiuso or {jublic ted&i

the dt.'dgner often can exercise Itisownbaf*

Irving and Tarazl's Design St^tnut

Cfi'oup working mi many neM' iuimtii:

Smails- ill Iliyadli. Floor areas nf JO.DMsflW;

feel are qiiUe usual. "WlH*n I wsilcd

l«Ht, D.i'.. a couple of years ago." rcoflsJU

Ttirazi, "I was a bit lakeii aback by henvm

Hr* WliHc House seeniwl - I had jusl

working on a <h'sigii for a hou% with s

hull for .1110 iKHipio!"

At present Mr. Irvlrqt and Mr Tarui m

(le.slgning and su()orvblng buildings for U'

Saudi Youth and Welfare AdmlnisUiUi

wliich includes the Saudi Arabian

Camnilll(*i» (iliis counti7 hopes toaHradb

ture Olympic Gaiiius).

Another flrin. fun Fi'uscr. John Rohrts*

I’jirtners of Ibitain, has prepared

ment appmvul a intKlel of an M.OOO-seal

ptc stadium near Itlyudh. WeldlopUn of

Germany Ls to manage constructtoi

tia- Olympic simhIs village. It Includesa^^

mliig |Kiol, velodnime. Indoor and ould«^'

lug rtekLs iiikI e«Hirl.s, a motorcycie

lhetil(*r. iimw{uc, and living quarh!*'* ^
sands of alblelc-s. Tlic swlminlJ«

llie succ(»s.sful designs of the iwols buUl l»

last (wo (Hymidcs at Munich and Monlrw-

^

Over the stadium’s naUiral turf

aa arciiing, .sourtng roof of

forced jKilycsIer, resting on a neivi^f*
I

cables suspeiKled from a ^
some 7(10 feel high. At the

rant will look out over Riyadh's raiww*

Many de.slgncrs here find Ihat

offer tile most challenging and

"You have to combine conservatl^

cm design - just like Saudi society ^
plaln.'s Victor Taraxl. Women have w

urate entries, meaning, someUin^^

space in a liousc wiiere there n

peninsula and gulf cities

ArohliNtur* by D«>lgn Bupirvislen (kraup, RIyadli

The low. sleek headquarters for

.c.
i.

'
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Ingrid Bergman
naturally

By Arthur Unger

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

The secret of Ingrid Bergman's happiness?

A long time ago, a wise Interviewer asked her

dtal question, and her answer, whicli I read

and never forget, was; “Good health and bad

ntcniory."

Now 1 am in the sitting room of the pied-A-

lorre (hat Mme. Bergman and har husband,

Lars Schmidt, maintain In Parts behind his of- •

{ice (he Is a theatrical producer), and I am re-

peating the exchange to this tali, pantsuiletl

scoman who looks Itke the older sister of the

Ingrid Bergman of “Casablanca." only oven
more natural-looking, if that is possible.

h is Ingrid Bergman, and she Is laughing,

laughing, laughing.

“Welt, it's nice of you to i‘emember. bul I've

stolen that quote. 1 stole it from Claudette Col-

bert. who said it in an Interview I once read.

And 1 always felt guilty nimul that. Until I told

Iter that I'd stolen it, and now It has become
mine, and she said; "Well don't you worry.

I've stolen it in my turn from Albert Schwoil-

br.' *' Once again the lough. Only this time, I

join her. A great quote has now become a fine

anecdote. A good reason to laugh.

I am in the rue VelAz(|uez apartment of the

Schmidts because Mme. Bergman has been ap-

pearing on PBS-TV in the United Slates, in-

troducing each of a series of five dramas pro-

duced by Granada TV In Britain called “Child-

hood." I have been given her numlter to cnll In

Chotscile. a suburb about 40 kilometers ouLsldc

Palis

When 1 call and usk for her, a voice

says,“This Is Miss Bergman," and when I re-

cover we arrange to meet In Paris, wltcre site

is due to disucss costumes for iter next ucling

venture, a part In a new version of "Waters of

the Moon," by N. C. Hunter, to be done at Chi-

chester. England, In May with Wendy Hiller.

To tlic right I can sec a colorfully piloted cur-

ialn on a pulley that closes off the bedroom.
The walls, celling, and bedspread are all the

colorful fabric as the curtain.

"I don't really- identify with any of the

'Childhood' series." she says. "I did the -In-

tfQilucllons simply because 1 thought the dra-

were splendid, and I knew that my name
filUched U) them might convince a few more
I^ple to tune In.

“My own childhood was very different; not
vei>’ happy. l grew up so lonely. My mother

when I was two, and my father when 1^ 12^. An aunt moved Into the family and
look care of me.
"^m the time I was a little child I wanted

^
The theater was a kind of hiding place,,

f
JJippose, People who are lonely and have a

jM'lcult time finding tbemselves often go Into

1^
theater because there are masks you can

pul an. It helps you to release whatever it Is

^are fearful of. What you say on stage you

written, and what you pretend to be Is

^ you. It Is an escape. I still And It an es-

«j». and 1 sllU love U.

'Jtl now I have not much difficulty meeting
and being part of the world, as I had in

^days; so It Is pure entertainment for my-

,
J I hope, for the people that see me. In

Broaidwa/
Theaters

,* ***.***.

English, wlilch hints of her Swedish back-
ground and her Royal Dramatic Theater
School training. The process of looking for her-

self extended beyxmd her drama training and
Iheatrtcal and movie experience Into her mar-
riages. She caused an international scandal in

the 1950s by leaving her husband and child for

an eventual new marriage and new family with
Italian director Hoberto Rossellini. Now, al-

most 30 years later, would slie do It all over
again?

She starts to frown, then laughs. Obviously,

It is a question she has been asked before. Her
English somehow becomes a bit more stilted.

“You start out knowing nothing, and If you
have nn memories of what you’ve done, tlien

you do the same thing again. But if you live

your life over again nnd do it dlfrcrcnlly, It

would have to tic becnusc you liad the ex-

perience of ull the mtstukes. I would probably

have done sumo things differently if I had
known, bul certainly I would do It all over
again if I were a.s I was.

“I regift dial I hurl certain people - of

course 1 do. It's very difficull to go through

life and be able to say at the end lh.it you
never hurl anybody, You always do. 1 regrut I

hurl my daughter and iny former husband, too.

But you niusl look toward Ufo and the possi-

bilities of whiil you have to give and wlial it

has to give yon. It's selfish. 1 .suppose.

“Bul I think I leiirncd a lot. It made me aide

In give more of myself later on, aiul 1 think I

became quite a wise old nwl."

Is Ingrid Bergman biller now about ihnl pe-

liod of hot' life when she was denounced liy so

many people?

“Nol al all. Many people and so niiicli of the

press were meun and nasty and wrote lerrlldc

things Rut IhuM’e were so numy wond(;rtul

licopk' who AiMlv to iiie. I feolixe uow lliul

what I thought was a terrible scandal in a way
was a scandal; but then the other side was the

fantastic frtendshlps and great warmth from

people who stood up on my side to protect me.

“I don't try to minimize anything that I did.

But today, 1 don't think divorce or teavliig one

child to have another child with another man
makes so much Impression on people. They're

much less interested In scandals."

Mme. Bergman reveals that the reason this

Is all so fresh In her mind at this moment is

that she is going through her personal papers

trying to put some order in her things. For an

autobiography, perhaps?

"No. I’ll let somebody else do that. I Just

feel it is a Utile presumptuous to stt down and

write about yourself as if it was bnportant. It's

not that 1 feel there is so much more to come.

„ days, 1 might have been looking for
Wf, but not anymore."
«me, Bergman, whose hair is still a brown-

*1111 uses no makeup except a bit of

and stUl speaks a charming, uneven
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Bergman: "I just perform . . . like a performing dog, realty"

Is there a great deal more to come In Mme.
Bergman's life?

"WeU, I’m looking forward to the play at

Chichester, and In the faU ru be working for

Ingmar Bergman in a Him In wlilch I play the

mother of LW UUmann. For IS or 20 years I've

seen his movies and foUowed his career, and

we talked about working together 10 years ago.

I waited and waited, and finally he has come

up with a story. He is such a marvelous direc-

tor Am* actors - they're always so. niu.cli better

wtth him that he must give something special

to actors." (Miss Bei-gman origlnaUy met Mr.

RoseUlnl, her second husband, when she asked

to do a film with him after admiring his work

.
from afar.)

Why has Mme. Bergman chosen France as

her home?

“Very much because of Joan . of Arc. Evei7

time I read of Joan, I wanted to come, aU the

w;iy Uiu-k. Then I did ‘.Inim »if Ldmunc'
iiiul .liiiui m ii and many

times I have done 'Joan at the Stake,’ the ora-

torio with music by Honnlger, In five lan-

guages. Joan has always been Important to me
- her courage, her strong belief In herself and

In her visions."

Will Bergman do any more Joans? G. B.

Shaw’s, for instance?

"No more Joans for me. It’s for somebody a

little younger now."

But Mme. Bergman will continue acting af-

ter the Bergman film, won't she?

“Acting has always been my salvallon. I

never have problems when I am acting. It’s an

outlet. You pretend to be somebody else. It

would be awful if I stopped. 1 would be dread-

ful. I think my husband understands that - all

my husbands understood that. I must go out

and act now and then."

Which of her films does Ingrid Bergman Uke

best?
"
‘Joan of Arc,' ss I said, has always had a

^dal place. But no favorites otherwise. I

can't compare 'Anastasia' and 'Gaslight.'

Tbrou^ TV you never die. People see *Casa-

blanca' over and over again, and It has become

a classic. 1 saw It on TV two years ago and

thought It was a very good movie. TV keeps

you In people's minds.

"Even the films I. made with Ro&selUnl are

nm consfdecod'tnasterpfe^* At tfte beginnfqg

.

tliey were cohsidered no good at all. And nOw i

they are considered great. I’m not bitter about '

It, but there Is Irony. If you Jusl wall long

enough ... Just hang on."

Ingrid ^rgman, although considered one

of the ^at beauties of cinema, somehow
never possessed the mysttc, mythic reputation

of a Garbo or Dletfich. Why?
"J never had any mystery. I don’t belong Mi

that
:
chti^ty.

.

^e sUent screen buOt .up

enormous faces, and they -became bigger .than

;

life. When my Afst film was shown Mi A,'merl()a

- 'Intermezzo! - t Was vpry young and' liaiu-.'

ral. That slMck^evotybo^,. Iwi^ noVdiWtted;;

;or made up like a movie eimc-

netd doop, and that Was my foH^
'

^e. Bei^an seems .mibe.yery hAimy wIlM ;^

her life as both a housewife and

wbat' I Itifh ip do. IqiH,thsit' w6niUmmVi';'AM

“1 likv my iumv', like U) R\ liuiip[s uml cnuk

tov a (ow finmib. itut 1 hiivv hu hcAtby. My
Iwbby has always been my work. I'm jusl so
pleased when I find something that I can enter-

tain people with. I Just perlom . . . Uke a por^

forming dog, really."

"Your home In Cholsello, may £ call It a

chdteau?" I ask In the Interest of a more ex-

otic story.

"ChAteau!" she roars with laughter. "No.

It's a nice little country house. 1 hate to spoU

your story, but really It is not a chdteau. It Is a

real do\vn-to-earth home. Down to earth - Just

like me."

If the Titanic

were raised
Raise the Titanic!, by Clive Cussler. London:

Michael Joseph. L4.25

An intriguing Idea Is at the core of this

coarsely written novel: a project to raise the

sunken ocean liner Titanic.

it Is a shame that such an ingeniously

crafted story should be marred by exceedingly

: crass and clumsy dialogue.
.
SUU, If the mder

' shrugs and lets that pass, he Is -In fbr. an ex-

citing time. Tlie deiaUs of the shfpy raising,,

worked eiit fortqgty.fay l^r.ythisster, :

rtating. ;

'.•••

It Is tho year 1988. Uidled Stales scientists

need a rare element, byzaidum, the only exist-

ing supply of which was shipped in the Tita-

nic's hold, to complete a missile defense sys-

tem. The Russians try by various means to

stop them frtim Ktrlevbig It.

In order to get to the byzsnlum, the U.S.

sets about btinghig piei Titanic, WlUcb Uea fin-

der two ahd half.mlibs of iroter after

-ratidezwus wilh an:.lcebei;g,';.tp 'lH^^^^^

The ship's hull is ddepr^lte
.mjenlbtopj iiMiig a kUt^ ;dl teotjipm
'wlUph'sqt^^' ^’^vrolsKplir''' Into;

slUe'^'opeMngi fcpsn .yi^.chlKln’t:

. l!

gueajjbd, Mi^enii'in>96 jk^nds

at^ Chichester, a.nwyle :^(h

a car^nreSliy.' Th8Vp:(iyef and ftoldWd^

''A cai'W Is whenyou.'aii yqun^ and-8trt|j|^g,.‘

; anil I've done ai| (hat k'hi^tu'B or'Iesjil '^kepp':

alive, doing what i like tp rto,. .•
;

i

.

• .' J '
f.’

- -r* •»: - -n-.-

rtiodal
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Lawn bowling — many play but few notice

By Phil Elderkin

ClBTeinoPt, California

The general public probably knows as much about lawn

bowling as 11 does about the whereabouts of Jimmy Car-

ter’s first two-wheel bicycle. It is a sport that has suc-

ceeded In taking Us place alonplde curling, chess-by-mail,

and snail watching as a kind of non-event.

Actually It Isn't!
.

Each year lawn bowling has a national championship

which attracts about 500 contestants from all over the

United Stales and Is played wllli great lnienslt.v and skill by

Change of pace

both men and women. But Its profile as a sport primarily

for the elderly and the retired has kept It almost as anony-

mous as the contents of Davoy Jones's locker.

"Lawn bowling probably goes back to the time when man

lived In caves and either threw or rolled rocks at some dis-

tant lat^et," explained Bill Cunllffe. a retired psychology

professor and former vice president of the Claremont Lawn

Bowls Club.

"Hieroglyphics found Inside the pyramids prove chat an-

cient Egyptians played the game," Cunllffe continued.

"Lnter JuUus Caesar’s conquering Roman Legions in-

troduced lawn bowling to Europe.

’‘But it took the Scots to give us the bias bowl, a slightly

lopsided ball that can be curved when thrown. This allowed

them to compensate for the fact that most of the greens in

tlieir UUy country were crowned. Using a lopsided ball, they

could still get it near the target."

There has been Utile change In the game since, except

that the rules have been standardized, molded plastic balls

have replaced wooden ones, and women have become just

as gpod at bowling as mon.

Tradition is rampant. Comestanta wear so much white

(or tournament play tsneakera. pants, shirts, sweaters and

hats), thsl the entire scene ohen resomblea a nurses’ con-

vention. If (hey don't wear name badges, they Invariably

carry their efub insignia sewn to Hie front of their shirts.

Bowlers arc also required lu have (heir own set of four

balls (bowls;, which weigh about 3^ pounds each and are

carried In a case (he shape of a tabloid newspaper.

Since no sporting goods company In the United States

makes bowls, (hey have to be Imported from Europe or

Australia at a cost of about $80. AU have distinct markings

that make them easy to identify.

Action fli Uw Claramont (Calif.) Lawn Bowla Club

Lawn bowler releases lopsided ball

8^ fltChirdA.V4^

Target Is the ']ack/ the email whits ball

Lawn bowUng is basically a game of finesse, concentra-

tion, and feel. It Is played on a square, flat green that must

be between 110 and 125 feet in length and Is divided into

links that are 10 feet wide. The height of the special grass

resembles a Marine’s crew cut.

It can be played by two, three or four persons. The ob-

ject of the game is to roU the ball (bowl) so that it will slop

as close as possible to the Jack (a small white ball) at the

opposite end of the rink.

When all bowls have been played, a team scores one
point for each ball (hat Is closer to the Jack than Its oppo-

nents. An umpire Is used to settle all arguments. The
game Is over when one team scores 21 points, agrees to

quit after a certain amount of time, or an agreed upon
number of "ends" - a technical term.

"Lawn bowUng is definitely a thinking man's game,"
CunUffe said. "We find that people who are fascinated by
chess problems and physics love this sport. For example, In

lawn bowling the shortest distance between two points Isn't

necessarily a straight Une, c.speciaily if there are a Dumber

of opponents' bowls blocking the jack.

"This is also a game where women can compete on eqail

tonns with men and win,’’ he c'onUmied. "Prohablj

toughest part Isn't the leleaao of the ball, hut the feelani

experience It takes to make the bowl stop near the J«l: It

is not somotliing that can bo innsicrod overnight."

Although lawn bowling ilaolf has mi organized na!ion«lie

program to bring Us sporl to young people, individual

forts by devotees like Cunllffe. wh«) teaches college slJ-

(Icnis fur fun. nro being made.

The modest 20,000 lawn bowling population in live

States seems inlnuseiilc next to (he estimated

ers In South Africa, 400,0(10 In the British Isles.

In Australia.

The fad is* many famous people have found lawn i

iTTCSinllblc, Including Sir I'Yands Drake, Sfr

Hnlelgh, George Wnshlngluii, and Wall Disney.

I

British figure skater glides into limelight

Robin Cousins: successor
to champion John Curry?

By Veronica A. Ragatz
Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

British National Figure Skating Champion
Robin Cousins seems to be following in the

footsteps of his countryman, Olympic and
World champion John Curry, although he says
"1 try not to model myself after anybody."
The tall and slender ih-year-bld from Bristol,

England, Is rapidly developing a skating style

of his own which incorporates many elements
of ballet. He Is a strong jumper, has good flow,

excellent stamina, and, according to many, la

one of iho best male spinners tho skating world
has ever known.

Robin says he has always liked watching
Curry skate because of his relaxed stylo, but

he also eqjoys Canadian Toller Cranston’s dy-

namic skating. He feels "n happy medium be-

tween the two would be ideal," and In. many
ways this Is. what he Is aetdeving in hls-ovrn'

bating.

Although eventually he would URc to skate in

a show or teach skating, Cdusliis is etill .very

much Involved' In the competitive end of the

sport. Last Dumber ho won his first British

championship after. three years as. runneMip,

In Janiiety, he placed third.lii Uie European

diamploiishlpB held In Hels.inki,
•'

RpUn' skated In the World Figure Skating

Championships March 1-5 in Tokyo, but had to

withdraw from the competition before the final

flve-mlnute freestyle program, because of an
Injury. <He was In 10th place after the com-
'ptiisary figures and had moved up to fifth place

lottov^ the iwo-mlnute compulwry short pro-

gram.

Cousins chooses Ms own music and does his

own choreo^pby, always including numerous
triple and combination jumps in each com-
petition. In his free skating program for last

year's Olympics he included five triple jumps,

an indication of the exciting athleticism he in-

corporates into Ids routines.

It is hard — and sometlfnes lihposslble - to

Improve on Robin's Iroe skating performances.
He beat Curry In this facet of the 1975 British

championships, but John (now a pro) won the
title with superior compulsory figures. Last
October, Robin received bis first six ever -> a
perfect score - at Skate Canada, an inter>

national invitational championship held in Oc-
tobor, then was awarded another six for a
flawless free skating performance at the Brit-

' ish nationals last December.
. j

.
pouslns still needs to > improve his com-

pulsory (jgures, but most ^tera upgrade
Uiems^ves‘,bi thla rigidly judged. aroa, as they
gain mon experionce.

Having learned some lessons in poise anp de-
termination watching Curry, Cousins al-

nai^ Itu ;a firm >gr^ on th^ intangible in-

gredients needed to' be a world champion. B&
, sidu behijg^bitaUy ;^lcat.e(I (he spends eight
hours, 'each day practicing at^i rink -near hie

; Lopdoh stiKUo apartment^ he; .possesses ' a

healthy attitude toward htgh-prossuro com-
petition.

In a recent interview with the Reuter news
agency, he said, "I think the easiest way to go
about [handling the pressure] is not to try to

beat the people who are there, or try to win
medals, but to try and exceed what you have
done before, to beat your previous best perfor-

mance.

"Then you find you're not skating against ev-

eryone else, you’re skating against yourself. It

doesn't matter where you finish as long as you
produce something better than you did at the

same time last year. -Then you’re still Improv-
ing.’’ ’

'

Robin began skating 10 years ago while
vacationing In the south coast resort of
Bournemouth. A nearby ice rink caught his eye
on a hot summer day when he was looking for
"a nice, cool place to go." He had already
developed an Interest in ballet and. lor awhile
continued both activities.

He soon won a scholarship to the Royal
Academy of Dance In London, then reaUzed he
had to make a choice. Since he could skate at
tome In Bristol, he turned down the schola^

skatli^*^

aU his attention to figure

Rtoln finished 'school six months early. Be-

:
championships his

to had ‘learned the basics
. alreO^ tod ‘‘skating Is ybuF 'emeer^*’.

;

y^eh Rol^nW gating, he

Osientag: to \he
. ‘fMc? .^bbies- In art,

;,V. j V-',
'•

doing an o^aslo^.

mo^ lettb^ his f^
,

HTsaysthat^Ue.-ulW^^^^

;!s always ;the Olympics, ..toM

long way off ih**

Cu^, however.

...way m iJoiDa

• w(^, 'hC' cbuW.tri^a
-

.
•'.iilriabruck ^F'isP

. !: : Avi niri A
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Hide tile booksi
By Diane Casselberry

Staff writer 'of

The Christian Science Monitor

lUde the booi:s you want ynur children to

roitfl. Put -them on the highest shelf in Ihe

dn^, and sny, "These are far too old for

jiai."

Visit's how Brillsh author Jill Haton Walsh
encourages reading in her liomc - by appear-

ing lo disi-out'age it.

'Iiulead of trying to wrestle or lure her three

clilkiren and hushund .nw.ny from TV in (he

ei’eiiing::. wails uiiiii ihi- rinnily Is spiMuling

a f|Ulet w<‘t‘ki‘iHl on ilu- cattal hoai wliiiMi .sIk-

v.*Uh Mlou childivn'.s uutlioi- .Inhii Knwo
1buas>‘nd. As th<*v linu aiittnl l’>ni:ii>i mi ilu-.

tmal.* far 11*11)11 timi|M-iin-.;

dte cnii .‘UMiully (lis|u*r«.>- tin. Inini,-. :.|(«> lui.,

stiHist on Imard ioi i>ii- ti(*c.i..i<ai

“l*erha|LS luirenl:. wlm si,.;- i,.it wnitT.., ciui

muu' oi'eiily pii.s}i IkhMl, at their

Mrs. Wulsli suys. "Uul I’ve fmmd that read-

ing is a wry private ihing wiili most chil-

dren. 1'hey don’t like yon tmn^ing over iheir

shoulder, especialiy if you ate a mum whu

knows most of the books tliey'vc picked. I try

not to woiTy about what they ore reading - us

long ns they ore rending."

An avid reader herself hs a youngster. Jill

Paten Walsh grew up in wartime England, at a

lime when paper was strictly rationed and few

children's books were being published. She had

finished the only books in her home - faded,

leatherbound sets of Dickens and Browning

that were used mostly as furniture - by the

time she was 12.

The subjects Jill Paton Walsh writes about -
Imm growIng-up problems to historical fiction
- are as varied as the locales of her 7 books.

The Huffier, published last spring, is set in

t

;
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Ihiliuh i‘nii.'il-bi<<it ciMiiiii'y, v.hlh- she ckMmhe.s

Uiv il.v.-.un[ine I'.mpii'i' in 'flic Eniiicroi-’s Wimi-

ing Shi'd. wlik'li v.'tni Mu' Wliltbrcml

Award in Briluin. Her bunk, Unlcuvliig

(New York. F.-uxar, Slrous, & (iiioiix), ouu ui

a .series of books set on Ihe cou-sts of Cornwall,

last year received the presMgiou.s Boston

Globe Horn Bonk uward in the U.8. for out-

standing children's fiction In )07Q.

"There's no topic I can think of that couldn't

be the subject of a children's book," she says.

Altliough writers for adults often tend to

tliink of children's authors as people who write

about little gray rabbits, Mrs. Walsh says, she

finds that she has to work harder on the books

she writes for young people than those she

does for older audiences. "You have to know a

subject totally to be able to simplify it for

VDUiig iv:tdfr.s," sin.* uxpinins. 'I'ii v.tUi- T'lii;

IsiuiK'nir’i: 'Tlniiliig Sliecl, lor i‘.>.;iiii|ilr-, sin.-

I^•^lrnl•d diis.sif.'al Gfodc licr-self rnlhur ilian

rdy on olhcns’ irunslaltuiis.

Tliul same kind u( responsibiUly menus tin'll

Jill Putim WiiLsh iipiniiuchcs ciu'h new chil-

dren's l)ouk witli the Ihonghl llist il eonld bn el-

Uier tho first iwok a child will rend by liiinsclf,

or possibly the one hook he will chuusc lu live

by. For that reason, she says, each hook must
have "an epic balanco."

"You mustii'i glv6 phildrcn just candy
floss," she explains, "nor can you concentrate

on only the darks. Every book must contain a
counterbalance of good (or every dark thing

you write.

"It's llku making a map for children,’’ she

continues. "The Journey is before them, and if

By Polftf Main, swfl photaqrtiplu.i

you know Miere will he ili'ii.rjon.s along (he way.
yiKi must say, 'Ml'i'c lie dragons. ' Von eaii’(

mlsloiiil lliem in any ilitCL'lii.in - upliiit or
down."

For tiip bnnk re^'iew.s she dne.*; for ihe
ilusirdUin and the Times lUerniy supplemom,
Mrs. Walsh must read must of the i-lilMren's

liooks that conic un Ilu* market. It keeps her in

touch with whnt fiillow writers are doing, imd
ll is U\val\ial)ic hackgrouiul for i\er as a parent,
she says.

"Pai'cntK have got to read children's books
themselves.’' she explains, "because you can't

share with your child what you haven't got. 11

you aren't enjoying reading, you can't expect
your ctdld to like It, either . . . only the books
that both parent end child enjoy can spread the
Joy of literature down the generations."
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Please send me Information, regarding: ’
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D Academic programs Adult' Bible .SeininarS m'

DAdmitsions throughout fhe' U.S«A;H

^DPInancial assisthiice March 1977 Bible «
I . Seminar in .(ifaej' ,' :

What
does It take

to be a
Christian

Science
nurse?

'-si

It Cakes spiritual strength.

Purpose. Resilience. Maturity.

Poise.

If you have these qualities, and
love serving God and helping

others, think about Christian

Science nursing as a career.

Nursing aids the Cause of

Christian Science and its healing

work. Stimulates your own
growth Spiritward. And allows

you to help your fellow Scientists

In enduring ways.

For more Information, write to

one of the following:

The First Church of Christ, Scientist

Nurses Training, C13 '

.

Christian Science-Center

Boston, MA, US.A,:p2;US

Iranian

schools

discourage

U.S. students
The Overseas UaUon Com-

mittee of the American Coun-

cil on Education recently is-

sued "An Analysis of U.S.-

Iranlan Cooperation in Higher

Bducatton." Th& following la

one of the recommendations

{-^aiding students attending

Iranian unlvei^es:
"Undergraduate exchange

for. UB. students should bO

dlsconraged, with the ex-

ception of students serioii^ ;

In^recM In Perslari. studies.

' Ttore.'sra.not, enough faces';!

;.a- .f^v^rahi^ • at D’koiSn'; tbiU|r.i:i:i

whether 'U.S. umlergradtfstes

on sboFt-tem) programs in •

Iran ha^fc the language com*
,

' petence (aU classes are

taught - In ' Peraliui) to gain

. .more lhau they would :bl

,

Middle ..East .siudtes
;

pro--.

• gj^mnin IbeUpl^
y;-’ ;S'
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Brandt : I'Occident est lent a accepter « la justice economique

»

par Cbrls Kenrlck
Correspondent du

Christian Science Monitor

CambridffG

Les nations occldentales Sndustria-

lisdes ont dtrangement lentes &

saisjr < les questloos urgentes nouvelles

»

de la juatiM et de la sdcuritd dconoml-

ques mondiales, a dit rdcemxnentrancim
manceUer fdddral allemand, Willy

Brandt, & un audltolre de Boston.

Au cours d*allocutions prononcdes dc-

vant des diudiants du MIT (Massachu-

setts Institute of Technology) et des

membres du Consell des affaii*es mon-
diales de ^ston, M. Brandt a aoulignd

que les exigences economiques crois-

santes des pays en voie de deyeloppe-

ment doivent etre prises au sdrieux par

le monde occidental.. 11 a a)out6 qu’il

no voit pas do conflit outre une politique

occideiitaJe de ddtontc envers les puis-

sancoH commimlstcs ct ime insistance

simultande pour robsci'vnneu des droits

de rhomme.
Au cours d'une confdronce de pr^se,

iorsqu'on lui demands ce qu’il en utait

dos rapports indiquant qu’il aurait ac-

cepts des paiements de la part de la

CIA M. Brandt s’est rdfdrd k une lettre

qu’il a recue du president Carter les

qualifiant « d’accusations sans fonde-

ment »,

M. ^andt a altiibue la lenteur de

I’Occident k en venir aux prises avec

les exigences du tiers monde au fait que
c les systdmes politiques des ddmocraties

occldentales ne sont pas prits k lake
des diagnostics rapides ».

Ces s}^stemes politiques democratiques
doivent £tre am^lior^s, dit-il, et etre

dot^s de la capacity de faire des analyses

de grande portae, d'utiliscr de fagon

plus subtile Topinion publique, et les

groupements politiques guides par des

idees plutdt que simplement en compe-
tition pour le pouvoir.

« Presque aucun des principaux

homines d'etat du monde n’a eu la

force ou la vision de preparer son pays
et nous tous h temps pour le developpe-
ment de ces pays que nous sommes
venus e appeler letters monde », dcclara

M. Brandt.
« No.s pays ne pourront pas se sous-

traire » aux principes nouveaux plus

justes relatifs a Tordre economique du

monde, ajouta-t-il • mcme s’ils ne peu-

vent arriver k aimer quolques-uns des

modules proposes.

« La justice exige — ct rndme si nous

ne voulons pas ecouter la justice, la

raison nous dira— qu’il n’y aura jamais

une coexistence durable et sdre . de
I’abondance et de la mlsere.

»

M. Brandt a dit
.
que les puissances

occldentales devcont bientdt s'ajuater k
un cllmat economique dans lequel < la

croissahee ne sera plus quelque ciiose

qui suit son cours >.

« Je • crois que nous sonimcs forc6a

de revoir, dit-il, au-dedans de nos

societes aussi bien que dans les rap-

ports entre nations, les revendications

qui sont issues de I’ldee de la croissance

automatlque. Lea Interets individuela

doivent lire integrea plus fermement
dans une soUdarite sociale generate. >

L’ancien chancelier a declare : < Un
nouveau defi important pour la demo-
cratle est de developper davantage
I’ordre democratique de telle sorte qu’il

n’abandonne pas le terrain a des

gvoupes rivaux ni ne favorise le gou-
verneinent des bureaucraties qui etout-

fent la liberte. »

M. Brandt a insiste aur I’minortaw.
dos accords relatifs k la securite etln
cooperation Internationales slenh \
Helsinki en aoftt 1975 et a dielarfi o»
cea accords donnent k I’Amerlqua tt
co-responsabilite • de la destin^a mh!
tique de TEurope.

« Mais, dit-il. jc crains que le mocik'
occidental n'ait pas fait ua ^
intellectuel sutflsant pour develops
une politique pour la periods BDiit

Helsinki.
M. Brandt declare qu’il ne voit pu

< d’autre solution de remplaemesi
raisonnnblc k la politique de la d^test«i

Qjoutont qu’unc paix sCtre neceasite da
accords mllitaires supplemenUiiu
Mois 11 ne voit pas de contradidiba

entre cela et « notre defense d« dnlli

de I’homme >.

L’ancien chaiic^ier a predit qu'tai

Europe unifide eventuelle ne seralt pu

dominee par les . communistes. )iU

plutot que lea forces du socially

di'-mocratlque predominevaient
•( Cos forces de ia gauche europ^

cmu'lul-ii, ont plus en communavaeh
grande traditioji libemlo americsir^

quo bien des gens ne V- congoivtfd.*

Brandt: Der Westen akzeptiert nur langscim

.
•

.

i

!
• i'.s.

,,wirtschaftliche Gerechtigkeit“
Vou Chris Kencick
Korrespondent des

Christian Sciexice Monitors
Cambridge

Die Industvialisierten vreatUchen X<dn-
dor erfassGb merkwllrdigerweisc; hur
lang^am die ..neuen, drlngenden fTra-
gcii*' der weltwciten wirtsciiaftlidien
Gexechtigkeit und Sichorheit, erkldrte
dor ehemalige Bundeskanrler Willy
Brandt kilrzUch In Boston.
In Vortragen vor Studenten der Tech-

nischen Hochschule von Massachusetts
(MIT) und Mitgliedem dea Rates filr

Weltangelegenhelten in Boston betonte
Brandt, daJ3 ziinehmende wirtschaftliche
Forderungen seitens der Entwicklimgs-
Ifinder von der .westlichen Welt ernst-
genomm.eii werden mUBten. Er iilgte
hlnzu, er sehe keinen Konflikt darin,
wenn der Westen eine Entspamiungs-
politik gegenilber den kommunis^chen
Machten verlolgte und gleichzeitig aul
der Wahrung der Menschenrechte be-
stUnde.

Ala Brandt auf einer Pressekonferenz
But jttngste Berichte hin anges(»:Qchen
wurde, er habe vom CIA Colder ent-
gegangenonuaen, verwies er auf ein an
ihA gecichtetes ^hrelben von Fr&Gldent

Carter, in dem dicser sie als ..unbegriin-

dete Aiiachuldigungen” bezeichnete.
Brandt fiihrte die Tatsnehe, dafl der

Westen sicb nur langsam mit den For-
derungen der drltten Welt auseinander-
setzt, darauf zurttclc, daO „dle politischen
Systenic der we.stlichen Demokratlen
nicht auf eine frilhzeiUge Diagnose der
Lage eingcstellt sind".

Djese demokratischen politischen
Systeme mussen verbessert werdeu,
sagte er, und die Moglichkeit erhalten,
langfriatige Analysen zu machen, ver-
offentlichte Meinungen besser zu ver-
werten und politlsche Gruppierungen
vorzunehmen, die von Ideen anstatt
lediglich von Machthunger- getrieben
werden.
„KauiA einer der fQhrenden Staats-

manner der Welt l\atte die Kraft oder
die Sicht, aeln Land und uns alle recht-
zeitig auf die Entwlcklung in jenen
Landern vorzubereiten, die wlr die
dritte Welt nezinen", sagte Brandt.

iiUnsece L&ader werden sich nicht"
neuen, gerechteren Prinziplen fUr eine
weltwelte wirtschaftllcbe Ordnung
„entzi^n kdnnen", fUgte er hinzu,
„sdbst wenn ale einigen der Vorschlage
keinen Geecbmack abgewinnen kbimen.

Dio Gorechtigkeit vorlaiigl das Zugo-
sliindnis — und selbst wenn wir nicht

auf die GGi echtigkeit hbren wollcn, wird
cUe Vernunfi es uns sagon —

,
daB

Reichtum und Blend niemals auf die
Dauer und in Slcherheit nebeneinander
besteben kdnnen.”
Brandt sagte, die wcstJiclien Miiciitu

wUrden sich auch bald einem wirtschaft-
lichen Klima anpassen nlUssen, in dein
nWachstum keine SelbstverstandUch-
keit mehr ist”.

„Ich glaube, wir sind gezwungen”,
sagte er, „in unseren landern und in
unseren Beuehungen zu anderen Xiin-
dern die Ansprtiche von neuem zu un-
tersuchen, die auf der Vorstellung auto-
matlschen Wachstums beruhen. Indl-
viduelle Interessen mllssen fester in
.eine allgemelne sozlale Solidarltat ein-
gefUgt werden.
Eine neue groBe Herausforderung an

die Demokratie besteht darin”, sagte
der ehemalige Bundeskanzler, „dle
demokratlscbe Ordnung derart welter-
zuentwickeb\, daB sie weder felndllch
gesinnten Gruppen das Feld rSxunt noch
der Herrschaft freihelterstlckender . . .

BUrokratien Platz macht.”
^randt betonte, wle wlchtlg die Ver-

oinbaiiingcii ul>er iulcM'iialloiialoSicl»*

lioil imd Zus5iiniu»*iuirbc*il soien, «ie im

Augiirtt 107.*^ in liclsinkl unteneli^

wui'dcn, und or orklartc, daO ditseVe*

elnbavungen Amerika ..mitverantwert*

llch” machlcn fiir die politischc Zukunit

Europa;:.
. ,

.

Abor, sagte er. ..Icli befuwhle,

die westlichc Wolt niclit genugend in-

Idlektucllo Anstrongungen
liat, die politische Linie fur die ^
nucii Helsinki festzulegcn.** ^ ,

Brandt sagte, er sehe „k€iM
’

tigo Alternative fiir die

politik”, und ftigte hinzu, das em P
sichertcr Fricden weitere nubtar

Vereinbarungen
jcdoch. er sehe keinen Wjde^
zwischen diesem Punkt und

Vertcldigung der Menachenreenje

.

Der ehemalige BundwlMUzlff

voraua, daB ein schlleflBch

Europa nicht von
herrscht seJn werde. 8taU dw^^-

den, wic or sagte, die Kraita

kratischen Soziollstnus vorhm^j^,
„Diese Krflfte der europ8l8W%

ken”, so achlofl er, »haben^
groBen liberalen Tradition

mehr gemeln, als viele

Brandt: West slow to accept ‘economic justice’

..BjiClutolttnrlck . .
\

StalKwritevof
'

'

Tha Cbrtethui Science Monllor

CamfiTidge
The Industrialized Wostam naUons have

been strangely slow to grasp the ”new, urgent
(giesUona” of world eco&omlc justice and seen-
lUy, ftarmer West German CtiaticoUor Willy
Brahdt lold Boston audiences recently.

In talks before students at HIT and mein*
ten of the Boston World ACfalre qouncU, Ur.
teandt stressed that incraaslng econdmio de*

mauds by developing cbuntrlea must be.thken
seriously by the, We^ni world. He .added that-

te soes no cdnfUct between a Westeiii ppllcy p'l-

detente toward Cbtnmunist poe^ri.andi k sb'

multaneous Insls^nce on the obse)^Ancd^of;hb^y
Rumri^ts.

When asked. In apjress.tenfemcd 'ateut.i^'v

cent reports of ‘bisj dmpt^ce of CIA
ments, Mr. Brandt feiarm tjx

c^ved from Pre^deiiit iCjaHw.; t:atUhg;<ttaein
'

‘'ffbuikikK acenaattnis.*’

^

Mr: Brandt attributed the West's slowness to
come to grips with third world demands to the
fact that ’'political ayslems of the Western
democracies are not geared for early dae*
nosis.” . .

Those democraUc politick systems must be.
Improved, he 'said, and given capacities (or
long-range analysis. More aophiaticsted use of
pubUshed ojtoion, aod '! poUtlcal

'
groupings

,
guided by Ideae rather than coihpetttion
torpp^.-

,

,

.

' :''Hai^ anypiie, ardoD^ i the'Tea'^
ihen of Oie wiffld hM tin strong or^ viaioii'

,
W cbim for.

r gpie to . evade”

.' bring themselves to'Uke'8<ime;bf the proposed
.models.

> ”Ju^e demands *4 and even If we do not
want to listen to justice, reason will tell us -
there will never be a lasUng and secure coexls*
tence of affluence and misery.”

Hr.^ Brandt said Western powers also wUl
8^ have to adjust to w economic cUmate In
which “growth is no longer a matter Of course.

’
.

^®ve we are forced to, review,” he said.
Jthin our societies as weU as In the relation^Mp tetween nations, claims which had arisen

...wm Ue Idea of aumrnatic growth. Individual
imertsta must te lnteg|rated more firiniy. into

:
an overah serial sok^ty.V '

.-

• :
•
^ 0^ great .chaillenge for democriicy;

,
the

.
*meMevS,

;
.
tte

’a[way that It del*
•

'

agreements On international secP

eration signed at Helsinki

said Uu)S8 accords give

bUIty" for the pcdltlcal destUiJ

BuVhe said, “I am atraWm
world has not made 8uljWt®fw

fort to develop a policy

sinW.” v,i
Mr. Brandt said he sees

ternatlve for the poUdy o^

‘

: form^sr Chawetii^-J

ereutiially unlH^ Ihu'oC#'

liated; by Ck>mniui^

)NITQR Monday, March 26. 1977

Nous avons tous des buts. des ambitions,

des d^sirs, des espolrs Indlquant tous le

sentiment qu’tl exlste quelque chose de

plus pour nous que ce que nous reserve

i'exislence prdsente. La. question impor*

tante n'est pas deusavuir si nous voulons

quelquo chose. tn'alB ce que nous voulons.

Quelqu'un a dit que la valeur d’un homme
M mesure k ses besolns. II y a Id une vd-

ritd : la nature des buts vers lesquels nous

kndons peut nous en dire long sur notre

caraetdre.

No s'adressant pas seulement aux gens
de disposition rellgteuse mals k tous,

Christ Jdsus donna ce conseil : « Cherchez
premf^rement le royaume et la justice do
Dteu. ' n ne voulait pas dire par Id qu'ils

dcvalont se condulre en ascctcs, vivant k

I'dcarl du monde, nc s'tntdressant qu'aux

choscs religlcuses. Mais il leur dlsail quo

dsns n'imporie quelle sllualltm ce iiui con-

vienl le mieux, c'esl de montrer en tout

premier lieu un Intdrdt pour la rdalitd spi-

rttuelle de TtHre. 11 dit, pour compldler son

(fioncd : « Toutes ces chuses tics r^punses

aux besolns humains] vous seront donndcs

par-dessus. » C'esl tout A fait different de
ci»tslddrer le succAs humaiii comme une
I autre » chose que comme le besoln es-

Wtr allc haben Zieic, Ambillonen,

Wiinsche, Hoffnungen - sie sind ctn Zei-

Chen dafUr, dad wlr glauben. es gebe fUr

uns noch etwas andercs als das, was wir

eegcnwArttg crleben. Die entscheldenclo

Fnge 1st nicUl, ob wir elwas woUen. son-

dem teas wlr wollen. Jemand hal gesagt,

dad der Wert eincs Menschen an selnen

WUnscheu bemessen werden ktinne. Damn
bt etwas Wahres. Das Ziel, auf das wlr bin-

erbcJten. ican/i uns viel fiber unseren Cha-
raktersogen.

Girfslus Jesus wandle sich nicht nur an
die reilgiOs Gesinnten, sondern an alle, als

folgenden Rat:^ab; „Trachlet am er-

iten nach dem Reich Gottes und nach sel-

Der Gerechligkelt.** ' Er meinte clamlt
dlcbt, dab sie Asketen sein, sich von derM zurtickzlelien und nur an rellglGsen
orduchen Inleresslert seln solltcn. Er

[This rdllglous article appears In English on the Home Forum page]
TtKlucUDfl d» I'liuci* iMotBui piralMarit in inDlM lur t« p«s» Tha Homa Fonim

|Una Itatfuclion iranQina ni pubiiM chaqua lanmna)

Qu’est-ce que nous voulons ?
sentiel.

VoUA oil la Science Chrdtienne*, suivant

le chemin tracd par le maltre Chrdtien,

peut dtre pour nous d’une valeur immense.
EUe va au-delA de la foi, au-delA de la

simple croyance que si nous fatsons ce
qui est jusle. Dleu nous rdcompensera. La
Science Chrdtlenne nous montre la raison

pour laquelle et la fagon dont laqiielle la

substance du bien est rdellement spirl-

luelle ici et malnlcnant: par consequent il

est Idglllme de la vouloir par-dessus tout.

L'homme n'est pas une erdature matd-
rielle en un monde matdrlel, mais il est e(-

fectivement en ce moment mdme J'enfant

de Dieu, la ressemblance spirituelle de
I'Bsprit dlvin. Ceci nc dovralt pas dtre

nouveau pour le chrdllon pratiquant qui

aime les vdiitds dc in Bible ct s'efforco

(le les vtvro. En fall, ricn dc cu quo la

Science Chrdlienne cnselgne ne rievraU

siir|)rendru cclui pour qui In Bible est un
guide el un soulleu, puisqu'etle u pour but

dllluminor les Ecrilures spirltucllemenl.

Puisque l'homme est Ui ressemblance de
Dieu, il ne peut Atre aulre que spirltuel. II

Taut prendre cunscienee du fait quo ce rc-

llel tie Dieu constlVue notre Atie rAel. Par
consequent oU en sommes-nous quant A

nos besolns, nos ddstrs, nos ambitions, nos
espolrs humains ? Eh bien, nous les ddlais-

sons pour recherchcr principalemcnt, de
facon Juste et intolllgenle, un gain splrl-

tucl, cherchant A ddvelopper dans notre

pen^e tout ce qui rapproche notre concept

de hous-mAmes de la rdalltd de Thomme'
crdA A la ressemblance de Dieu. Il n’est

pas possible que nous perdions quol que ce
solt.

Maiy Baker Eddy, qui a ddcuuverl et

fnndd la Science Chrdtienne, diucidc ccla

en disant : a Le ddsir, e’est la prIAre; et

nous ne pouvons rien pei^'e en conflant

nos ddsirs A DJeu, afln qu'ils soient fa-

gounds et exaltds avant de prendre forme
en paroles et cn actions. »

’

Noire ddslr peut Aire une pridre

adrcs.sAe A Dieu pour mieux Lo refldlci'.

Aulrement dit, noire ddsir, notre espoir,

noire besoln n’est pus ce qu'il y n dc
mieux A moins (pio co soil utio prIArc duns
le but dc nous rciidrc melllcurs spiri-

tuctlcment.

Pour rhonune d'affaires, pnr exemple,
dire splritucllemeiil juste, c'esl ddsirer rd-

pondre nux ndcessltds rdclles, aux besolns

utiles lies nutres, e'est alder A les salts-

fairc au plus haul degrd possible. VollA un

[This religious article appears In English on the Home Forum page]
UMtiaitiinQ OM aul dai Horna-Forum-Saiia m ansiitcn atichamandan taiiB>Ba*n Ariikaia

lEina daulicn# ubauaitung a'Knamt wocitaniiicnj

Was wollen wir?
sagte ihnen violmehr, dali cs am besten

SGi, wenn sie sich in jedor Situation In er-

ster Unie fflr die gelstige Wlrkllchkeit des

Seins IntcressluHcn. Er sagte. urn cs Im

vollen Wmllaut wiedeizugeben: „So wird

euch solchos allcs (allcs, was die mcusch-
llchen Bcdilrfntsw sltlU) /.uftillen.“ F.^ isl

ein groller Unterscliied, ob man mensch-

lichen ErfoJg als etwas betrachiet, was ei-

nem zusAtzlIdi zuffillt, Oder als das funda-

mentale Beddrfnls.

Hler kann die ChristUche Wissenschaft”,

die den Lehrcn dos Melsters der Christen

folgl, fiir uns von ungeiieurem Wert seln.

Sie hebt die Sache Qber den Glauben

hinaus, fiber die bloDc Annahme, daO GoU

uns belohnen werde, wenn wlr das Rich-

Uge tun. Die ChristUche Wissenschaft zelgt

uns. warum in Wirkllchkeit die Substanz

des Guten hler und jetzi gelstlg 1st und da-

ddsir valable ct dans la mesure ofl

l'homme d’affaires pourra y rdpondre en
(ait. son succAs sera assurd.

Une comprdhension plus profonde de
Dieu et de Phomme est essentielle pour

tous A n'iinporte quel stade de I'exislence

aHn que, homme ou lemme, lis puissenl

dans leur experience, obtenlr le bien vdrl-

tablG el voir les u autres » choses sL prd-

clcuses. La conscience que nous avons de
la bontd ot de I'amour dlvins nous rap-

proche de la comprehension de notre veri-

table nature en lant que ressemblance de

Dieu. VollA vralment ce que nous voulons

Gt ce dont nous avons besoin, et quand
nous aurons cefa, nous verrons plus claire-

moiit avec quelle largesse Dieu, dans Sa

sagesse, rdpond A nos besolns.

'Mallhlcu 6:33: ‘Science el Sauli arec In CicJ

des Fcritnrcs,p.

-CiiriBiiin Srienc* ( hrialltnii 'ia'i»nncp)

La tradJcHon francaliB du llvra d‘4Kida da la

Selene* Chidlionna, • Science el Santa aveo la Clal dai
Ecritum • de Mery Bakor Eddy, enisle arae lo ta»Ui an*
SiBl* en fMSTd On peut Vachotet dans In Salles de Lee-
lure do la Sdonca Otrdlionne. ou la commandai A Frances
C Carlson. Publlaher s Agani, One Norway SIreel. Bosiott.
MaisachuMtls, U.8 A 02115

Pour tous renaaignamenii sur laa aulras publications do
lb SclencD CtitdHenno en tran^ais. dertre A TTie C^ds)Vsn
Scianc* Publlshlna Socloly. One Norway Sueat. Boiion.
Maosachusiitta. USA 02il5

her fichtlgei’welse allom amicren vorK0 /.o-

gen wcnicn solUc.

Der Meniich ist kein mnlcriclles Cie-

schSpf In cincr matcrlcilcn Well, sondern
er ist jclzl in ebendiesem Augcnblick das
Kind Gollcs. das gelstige Ei>cui>lUi des gdU-
liclicn liclrik's. snlUo iitr den (Ibor-

zeugten Christen, dcr die Walirheltari der
Blbel debt unci sJe zu Jeben bemttht ist.

nlchts Neues seln. Ja, nlchts, was die

ChrlsUiche Wissehsciiaft Jehrt, soUte den-

Jenigen flberreschen, der sich an die Bibel

urn Ffihrung und Stfirkung wendet, denn es

ist die Absicht dieser Wissenschaft, die Bl-

bel gelstig zu erhellen.

Da dcr Menscii das Ebenbild Gotles ist,

kann er nicht umhin, gelstig zu sein. Wir
miissen erkennen. daO diese Wlder-

spiegelung Gottes unser wlrkUehes Seln

ausmacht. Wle wfrkt sich dies auf unsere

rgc/.u* inenschlliiicn nudflrfnlssc, WUnscho, Am-
bitionen und llDflnungin nus? I'.s iuii /.iir

s Cie- Folgc*. dull wir hcrccliligiLT- imd in-

mUern ielligcntcrwvlse an erstvr Sidle niicli

:k das geisligem Gowinn Irucliicn'. ilnh wlr du-

isgtiU- uncii U'dvhtcn, in unsurem Uonkun duA zu

I (li)oi'- L-niwkkdn, was iiiiscrun Bcgriff v<m uns

.an der selbst der Wirkllctikelt tics von Uott zu 5el-

(ill (St, nem Ebcnblid erschatlenen Menschen nA-

Bs die herbringt. Wlr kdnnen unmOglich v'erlie-

e den- ren.

> Bibel Mary Baker Eddy, die dJe ChristUche

enn es Wissenschaft entdeckte und grUndete,

lie BI- macht dies klar, wenn sie schreibt; ,,Vei'-

langen Ist Gebet; und keln Verlust kann

es ist, uns daraus erwachsen, daO wir Gott un-

[). Wir sere Wffnsche anheimstelien, damit sie

Wider- geniodelL und geldutert werden mtfehten,

I Seln ehe sic in Worten und Taten Gestalt an-

insere nehmen." ’

i Unser Verlangen kann ein Gebet sein,

I

dafl wir das Wesen Gottes besser widcr-

splegeln mfigen. Mit anderen Worten: Un-

ser Verlangen, unser Hoften, unsev Trach-

Lm ist nicht das Beste. das es sein kann,

wenn cs nicht ein Gebet uni das geistig

Richtige 1st.

Wenn z. B. der Gesctijiflsmann das gei-

stig Richtige tun will, wird es sein Wunsch

seln, den \riridichen Bedfirfnissen und slnn-

voUen Wfinschen amlerer zu entsprechen - .

dazu beizutragen, sie auf der hdchstmdgli-

Chen Stiife zu bcfrledigen. Dies 1st eiq ver-

trauenswOrdiger Wurisch, und or wird in
'

. dem Maoe vijn Erfolg gekrffnl sein, wie er '

lim.in (Ue^+at u^tzen kann. ir.'- ;

I'
'teM’fibfei^'Verptfinddls VOT'GOtt'

^

was fflr eiirieh Benif er ausfiben mag,

hdehst wichtig, urn wirklich Gules tn scl-

ncm Leben zu erfahroti und der Ihm

„zugefftUenen” Werie gewahr zu werden.

Uiis der und Llcbc Gotten bcwiifU zu : .

^ ; '^in''briTigt' iin9 dem ,ycr.stSndnis unsjcrcs.'

SMlirqn W^^s als'tiortfla EtenWld;^^ > .;

’ I 'rin'e* .iel oe 'lUrAo Uril*.urih-E;li<*h ]u*iliuMlli|l lllllt
.''



Within

the
dream

Early explorers who discovered the conll-

ncnl of AuMralls had lo fnee ihe realiUos nf

its (ioSL'il Inlotiur - n iar^'o chunk or jicki ler-

Wlory bjllr>ii (j>lo ii/iil hlLMc-IU'd hy tfio pei'pet-

iKii liiti'nsii.v i>f snnlf^lil broken only hy

sliinled hijsji vo^iolaliun and odd selllemoiUs

if Hbori{{inos. irilieso first exploruliuiis liiivo

siilx>c(]Uenny Ukvn on an atira of k'lsund. tlio

(lusei't is still lliero, with a (oriiirc of iin*

taniuil tijjht. shimmer of pale earth colors

umi ww eternity of t>lue tworheaU nrul - not so

loiif{ ago too - imthctlc trlhal remnants fac-

ing virtual cxtincLlun. for Ihem, Iho equal

iK^'oi* of an alien suclely moving in uiion

tlioni.

Mld-ZOth-century Australian art has re-

rioclGd, to some extent both In Uteraturc and
the visual ails, lids neAr-prlniltk’e past. Pat-

rick Whilc*s novel "Voss" made an Austra-

lian writer’s European t'G\Miutlon In the 'SQs

and some powerful riguratlve painting by

Australian artists set London allglit in the ’60s

and took them into the International arena.

A major figure among Auslralian painters

Is Ailhur Boyd who came to Europe in lOSO

with a lai^G reputalUm tiack lioinc. The tiame

Boyd spells out for Australians a whole artl»-

tlc dytiHsly going back three generations - a
family that In earlier times malntnined links

with Curo|)e and commuted to London and
elsewhere over the years. Arthur Boyd, how-
ever, was "a new bay" when he tiioved tront
the neighborhood bt Melbourne to London
and hroiighi willi lilni a gfou|i nf large /laiiit-

(iig.s (tii'H known a.-t "liie Hride" .xerlo.s)

wiiuMp eleelrie color and fnrdiriglit flavor of
.mtiiiier ho/nispliere iiindc an iniinedinlo im-
fMct on the i.ondun art world, overfed as it

wa.s al the ilnio, with alistraciicm.

Atihur Boyd's London debut gHvc In the
English atl world a fresh slant, too, on fig-

uralivv pninlJng. The theme for the Bride
scries had been sparked off in the artist's

mind by the forlorn plight of the Austrnlian

"•de-tribnlized half-caste attorlglnes and the
idea had been germinating ever since ho vis-

ited In 1951 the shanty towns around Alice
Springs and watched aboriginal people stand-
ing outside churchy, gaxed al "half-castes"
in wedding gowns, and saw aboi iginal .shear-
ers playing cards. He had been disconcotted
and saddened to find in the bush not noble
savage.s In a last-ditch stand against advanc-
ing ciylUzatlon but a lost, pathetic band of
half-caste creatures - soft and passive - a
discarded people. Boyd in recollection of tils

own dlsenchantracnl created a series of
painting!! that "cry nut" In potency of color
and lautiiess of design. He placed his "half-
c:istc" ilrainatis personoe In u Ifoydian world
Ilf disforlcil dream wliite witliin the tb-oam
tlifiv is a fantasy ni capture and attnmptcd
»‘sr;i|Hv A fcllov. Australian pud yivi-.s ilu>

huunliii]' mood uf these paitiiitig& in a ballade
- h|E wrote around them. It b'eglns, ’mtiV maiV

,

why rto ymi Manrt'an said ^vkih iroublo in ybur
eyes/ Tomorrow yon marry your half-caste
bride under the open skies."

Thu painting roproduecd here galled

"Rride Over a I'ond" (bride liirniiig into a
windiiilll) was painted in London in 1960 not
long.aftcr Boyd's urrlyi^ lu England. U Is a
post "Bildo scries" painting and Is fit fact, an-

exlcnsiun of the original Idea the dildmma
uf the lialt-ca^ people (of AustraUa) moving

.
Inlo a \vl<ler, more universal, context. ,

In. this particular palnthig the "outback"'
thicket still remaln-v the roUlhg, and tho-

dark half-.OblUcratod po6l becomes the quiet

‘Bride Over a Pond* 1960: OH on canvas by Arthur Boyd
PainHngs court«i<8twr-

theatre for Boydian inclamorphusls. The
Bride is a delicate while shimmer of stillness

above the pool, her headdrcs.s changing into

windmill sails, her bo(l>' into n dragonfly's ta-

pering Inti whil.sl her lover .sleeps almost sub-

merged below the water's surface. Only the

bird flying ororhead is outside this cncoonlike

di'catn of transformation.

Tliese first London pa'uittngs cemented Ar-

thur Boyd's reputation In England and led to

a vetrospecUve exhibition of his work at the

Whitechapel Ait Gallery In 1962. Londoners
were to discover the diversity of his talents.

A return to ceramics produced "Ules" of

fable and fantasy worked with a rich succu-

lence of color only possible to a boro potter.

In yet another field he designed costumes for

Roberi Helpmann's ballet "Eleclra" staged

at Covent Garden.

The sccondWork reproduced liere marks a

later pliase In Arthur Boyd's career. It be-

longs to a group of palnlinga tlint suggest

.

some examination in pictorial form of the

stTCSKes' and strains within a painter's own
consciousness. For Boyd himself there are
the pulls of (wn cnuntiies - the Imid of his

Wrlh ftiKl early svjccesses and the place of his

adoption and artlslic maturity: there are also

•;1he.paraUhl.'pdUa of jiuto j^lidscapa ipaintiii^

. apd’free .<t^faUve'eXpi^s9lbfvism.'.^^^^^
' with Black Rabbit" certainly hints at crosB
currents of pefrsonal quandary and inner ten-

sions. Tho tUle gives no special clue but there
la a claustrophobic narrative being played but
with the symbolic image of: a painter being
pinned by his bWn paint bi'ustios to the studio
floor with the umjucsttoidng rabbit looking on
(tho, rabbit may be Arthur Bqyd himself, of
course) and tho glare of a dasert light
thiiDUgh .the ronnqiiig .wire mesh across the

'

" window. This BOyidlan enigma is palute^
with ihe artist's usual bmvura and audacity..

'.•‘V *. : : >
*

• ^ \V
•
•- * V ' , .. r-v

* * *
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Judith U'ritfht. dwftnf/MKhed poet in Ausiralm. u>roft*; "Poetry ought not to be thought of as a
divipUite but as a kind of praise.”

Gum-trees stripping

Say the need's bom within the tree,

and waits a trigger set for light;

say sap is tidal like the sea,

and rises with the solstice-heat -

but wisdom shells the words away
to watch this fountain slowed In air

where sun Joins earth - to watch the place

al which these sDonl rituals are.

Words arc not meanings for a tree.

Bn il is truer not to .soy,

"These rags look like humility,

or this year's wreck of lust year's luvu,

or wounds ripped by tho .sumnicr's claw."

If It is possible to be wise

iiere, wisdom lies outside the word
in tho earilcr answer of the eyes.

Wisdom can sec the red. llie rose,

the stained and sculptured curve of grey,

Ihe charcoal scars of fire, and sec

around that living tower of tree

the hermit tatters of old bark

split down and strip to end the season;

and can be quiet and not look

tor reasons past the edge of reason.

Judith Wright

FYem J((d/th Wright/Svkrtett Poems, * /W5. Aupui- i /tobertsou, Uti, Sydney. /U(.s(rathi

On the side of credulity
Extioclion Is not a notion that sits comfort- one supposed had vanished: these suggest to

diy in an Idealistic mind - which is why, I me that I, fbr one, could well afAird to be

fvppaan. moA of us feel a touch of ex- more . . . what? Credulous?

ritemeRt when something, thought to have Credulity is a very downgraded quality. Il

been extinct, turns out not to be. has been tarred with the brush of naivete and

that a coral-Uke fungus, unrecorded atsurdlty. So whall Why should wc believe

dnee the iSth century, has been found grow- that believing itself is extinct?

tng biDocently in"’an-.open-cast coal mine in I’ve lived here for six years. Local people

Wales, brou^ mo to mulling over my own assured me that there hadn't been any field

feelijigB OB the subject. That pretty fungus, mushrooms for a long time. Theories ac-

conipieiely unaware, has made a small pin- counting for this were many. Use of ferttl*

Pdcfc in a know-all, and therefore rather cynl- izers. Decrease in the horse population. Then
cal, world picture. The prehistoric fish, the the year before last there was quite a scat-

roelacanUu struck a larger blow for the lering of mushrooms in several fields. A
of Extinct Species in 1938 when it con- breakthrough! And Ibis last autumn there

tniDded opinion that it had ceased to exist was the most aatonlshlng superabundance of

about 60,000,090 years before. A break- them. For three weeks everyone was picking

t^ugh! In the comparatively few years bucketfuls daily.

^ then quite a number of living coe- One morning in particular I was out pick-

have been caught near the Comoro ing them, almost leaping with childish en-

^ands. thusiasm from one white knob to ibe next,

’Hie story of the discovery of the "extinct" vriien I suddenly stood still and made a decl-

Redwood growing in China in 1941, In* slon. From now on I would be on the side of

^ly the same year that its fossil remains credulity. Not credulity of the chimerical or

r wre
discovered (In Tokyo), has the mysterious or spectral sort; credulity of the

etements of thrUIiog survival and revi- hopeful, opeomiiided, unprejudiced sort. Il

i' was hi^ time, I decided, that 1 was more ad'

}
kov many other "extinct" flora and fauna veotbrous in ray attitude to the possible.

L ^ about to surprise the Ignorance of I'm not sure I’ve done as good a job ks I

p
^jBlly?

; , lesrived thatjnuBto^-niqil^^

y ^ tar smaller place-and-time sicale are Issued’ myself with 'a' fliallengef I6’’io«.nlor6

^ famous deserts in Australia which How- vitally for justifiable signs that the Impos-

alih glorious abandon after years of ap- slble can be pierced, the extinct found

sterility, or the sudden appearance of alive and well and llring in . - - who

nuahrooms, or even (as happened with kiw^? Around the corner from you?

Ml,
yellow poppy In my garden) the

and reappearance of plants that
Chriatopher Andre*

The Monitor’s religious article

What do we want?
We all have aims, ambitions, desires, hopes

- all Indicating a feeling (hat there is some-
thing more for us than our present ex-

perience bolds. The Important issue is not
whether we want but tehat we want. Someone
has said that the worth of a man can be mea-
sured b>' his wanLs. There is a truth in that:

the nature of what we are working for can
tell us a good deal about our charactons.

Christ Jc.sus was not speaking merely to

the religiously inclined but to all when he
gave tills advice: "Seek yu first Uic kingdom
of Ginl, and his rightcousiio.ss."* He did nni

mean by this that they wore lu be nseclies.

apart from the world. Interested only in reli-

gious cxorciscK. Hut he was icHIng them that
the most productive course in nny situation

involves being primarily interested in the
spiritual reality uf being. He said, to com-
plcle his statement: "All these things (the
answeis to human needs] shall be added unto
you." U Is quite (Utferent to look on human
success as an "added" thing than to look on
It as the fundamental need.

It Is here tliat Christian Science, toUnwing
the way of the master Christian, can be of

such immense value to ns. it takes ihc point

beyond faith, beyond the mere bcliot ihul If

wc do nghl, Ouil will reward uk. Chnslinn
Science shows us why it Is ami how tt is that

the substance of good Ls actually spiritual

here and now. and so to be legitimately de-

sirod above all else.

Man is not n malorlHl (rroaiui'u in u maie-
nal world, but he is actually at this very mo-
meat the chUd of God, Ibe q>lr1tuaJ Ukenegs
of dlvfae Spirit. Thfa should come as no news
to the practicing Christian, who loves and
tries to live the LruUis of the Bible. Actually,

nothing Christian Science teaches should

come as a surprise to anyone who relies upon

the Bible for guidance and support, because

Its intent is to iUumuie spiritually the Scrip-

tures.

Because man Is the likeness of God, he

cannot be other than spiritual. We need to re-

alize that this reftecHon of God constitutes

our real being. So where does that leave us

with our human wants, desires, ambitions,

and hopes? U leaves us rightly and in-

telligently looking primarily for spiritual

gain, lookiiig for tbe development in our

thm^t of whatever brings our sense of our-

selves doser to tbe reality of man created in

God’s likeness. Ihere is no possibility that we
wiUlose.

Mary Baker Eddy, virbo discovered and

founded Christian Science, makes this clear

in her words: "Desire is prayer; and no loss

can occur from trusting God with our de-

sires, that they may be moulded and exalted

before they lake form In words and in

deeds.'!**

Our desire can be a prayer !U> mirror bet-

‘-^rtbe nainre bf.6odi- (^ td 'saK (Us in other

.

words: our desire, our bope, our want, is not

the best It can be unless it Is a prayer for

spiritual rightness.

chiristM'w AndfOM Tho boflcH 111

The peak
Gazing and gazing, Impossible tp r^ach;

.
. i,

On and on, how iortuious it l8l

A path emerges from the top of the grove,

And many a cliff one secs beneath Ihe'clouds.

uists and vapours are gUsteidng, '

.

While the Hgw of sunset shines on the inounlam cresii

Ou«Vflna Hsiu (1007*72)

We reached the liinU winter skin " '
aflow Olid left the sand unpicked

the wavesPps^p^ The wind swept ..
>

off the imrds you luid to shout.

Later i sort^ out

andUirewtfiein.put • . .\i.

Ttie uheaUgbt

wb^tivi^ Cellj
,W they were. aUT wbuld bdve kept.

'

:i

piaiW Deiir hovipiiiiilan.^'

For the busine&sman, as an Instance, tu be
right spiritually is to want to serve the real

needs and the useful wants of others, to help

to satisfy them on the highest level possible.

This Is a reliable want, and to the extent ho
can translate it Into action it will be marked
Hith success.

For anyone in any walk of life, a deeper
understanding of God and man is essential in

order to bring real good inlo his or hor ex-

perience, and to perceive the "added" ihings

of value. Our consciausiie.ss uf divine goiid-

ness and love brings us closer to an unclor-

sianding of our real nature ns (iud'.s likeness.

This is wliul wo really need and want, uiid

when we have tills, wc will sec more cle:irly

how abundantly God, in his wisdom, supplies

our needs.

’Matthew 6:33; ’'.S'eiencc nnd J/cni(A irph

Keif to Ihe .S'eripturoK, p. 1.

A
search
that

satisfies

Todayperbaps more than at any
time in recent history Jong-faeld
concepts are being challenged.
Beliefs about reltgion, about
God, about health, about the

very substance of things are

changing. There is a searching

and rethinking going on.

In a deeply satisfying way
Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures by Mary Baker
Eddy provides a solid basis for

rethinking basic assumptions.
This book can help its readers

understand God. It will help
them look beneath the claims of

material reality to the perma-
nent truth of spiritual creation.

This spirituali^tion of thought

brings healing and a Christian

purpose to living.

This book can help you too. You
f-jn have a copy of Science and
Health by mailing in the coupon
below.

Miss Frances C. Carlson
Publisher’s Agent
4-5 Grosvenor Place, 8th Floor,

London SWIX 7JH

Please send me o paperback

copy of Science - and HcaUh
with Key. to the Scriptures. (S)

r PosMi Cudg; II.
..

il —

f My. chi^ue for ikli

i'af payniemt ih TMUt •
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OPINION AND...
Joseph C. Harsch

Pre8\dcnl Carter broke away drastically

from the technique of the Kissinger school of

‘fWpinmary when lic (Usclosed his long'term

plan for the soltlement of Ihe problem of Is-

rael's frontiers. The fascinating thing to watch

for will be whether the Carter technique works

better or less well than the Kissinger tech-

nique.

Undor the Kls^nger technique American di-

(domacy never discussed (certainly not in pub-

lic) anything so upsetting to all concerned as

the outline of the final terms of a settlement.

Dr. Kissinger favored the gradual step-by-step

approach. First he persuaded the Israelis to

loosen their grip on that Egyptian Third

Army they nearly bagged In tlie !0W war. Then

he would gel a matching concession fram the

Egyptians, then back to the Israelis etc.

etc

Mr. Carter, in his Marcn 9 press confer-

ence, left all that behind. He laid out baldly

and lioldly the proposltfon that a final settle-

ment would require from Israel a “substantial

witlidrawal of Israel's present control over ter-

ritories." He accepted the possibility that

there might be "minor readjustments In the

Israel’s frontiers
1067 borders." Bui he made it clear that in his

opinion Israel must not and cannot expect to

hold on to any significant amount of the Arab

tenitory U has occupied ever since 1967.

This was a shocker In Israel where most

people have assumed that they would keep

some'of Sinai, including Sharm el Sheikh, sev-

eral strips from West Bank Jordan and the Go-

lan Heights. Some Israelis have wanted to

keep a lot more than that. The Idea of '‘sub-

stantial withdrawal" from most of the occu-

pied territories came to Israel like a bombshell

lo the middle of Us election campaign. Mr.

Carter was not being kind to Prime Minister

Rabin and his partisans.

But then he was equally unkind to the Arabs

because he went on to sketch out provisions for

Israel’s security which could be just as un-

popular among Arabs as "substantial with-

drawal" is among Israelis. He mentioned pos-

sible “extensions of Israeli defense capability

beyond the permanent and recognized bor-

ders."

The plan Is not In fact radical. It is more or

less what the body of Middle East experts have

long thought would have to be the shape of any

successful peaceful solution. It gives the Arabs

what they must have U ihe seUlement is lo be

acceptable lo their own people. Most of the

lost territories come back to Arab civilian con-

trol. Israelis no longer police large Arab com-

munities. Israelis can no longer push now set-

tlements Into Arab territories.

But It also gives Israel what it must have if

Its own people are to accept it: I.e., "defen-

ce" IronUers. Mr. Carter contemplalca Is-

raeli or international forces maintaining out-

posts, listening points, observation points, etc.,

out In Arab territory which would assure Israel

advance warning of any hostile Arab move.

Mr. Carter did not specifically Include Amer-

ican troops in the buffer zones, but that Is one

possibility implicit in the concept.

Israelis do not like to give up most of Ihciv

spoils of war from 1967. It la difficult for Arabs

to contemplate Israeli or International military

forces in areas which will revert to Arab con-

trol. But the combination of "substantiar Is-

raeli withdrawal with "Israeli defense capabil-

ity beyond the permanent and recognized bor-

ders" would give each side what It wants most.

The Arabs get back their lost lerrtlortcs. But
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Isrucl’s security is safeguarded.

A sclllemciU based on a combination

these two elements is ii perfectly proper m
for American diplomacy. It is undoubfi
what Dr. Kissinger was aiming at. The ISo.
once is tlint Mr. Carter has tossed it out ati

before any of the preliminary steps have bon
taken, not even agreement on geltlng

and Israelis buck Into titc same room In Ge-

neva. 1

It may Just turn out to be the rl^t appnud
'

to the problem. Mr. Carter obviously wuiu i

i-eal sclllemenl, and he would like it as soto a
j

{wsslble. Israel Is America’s most expeodve

protdgd. Mi‘. Carter could gladly use Uu
|

money It takes to support Israel in a degt

'

economy fur domestic American purposes. Hs

Is using the shock trcatmcnl to get both Ank

and Israelis accustomed to the idea ot ihsi

must be done if the long state of war m tk

Middle East is to come to an end.

That war has been going on since Ik?.

Thirty years makes for a long war. It k tilp

time to bring it (n an end. We can at leui kpt

that Mr. Carter's shock tactics wii! start

moving.

In an interview in the New York Times Book Review

the novolist Jolin Cheever exclaimed: "Uh. sky! How I

miss It, in anyone's fiction, when there Is no sky! 1 look

through chapter after chapter, thinking, well, there may
be some sky."

Spoken like a survivor of the Winter of ’77. Spring this

year - our dove with the olive leaf In Us mouth - has

been signaled by the return of the sky as much as by the

return of the earth from under ail lhat snow. What a re-

lease to SCO lids lowering, gray barrier of pure cold, this

menacing storage bag of leaking snow, suddenly with-

draw the siege, turn azure and benign, and above all,

grant us again a sense of space, ot liberation! For how a

winter's sky can oppress?

ft can bo argued that this Is (he fundamonlai Amer-
ican meaning of sky anywhere - as the ultimate meta-

phor of n^edoin. "Sky's the limit!" - so goes the exu-

berant old saying, meaning: no limit at all.

The American sky has seemed to extend as a frontier

beyond the frontier, and a lot of Mr. Cheever's fellow

story-tellers have turned poetical over it when they

turned poetical over lllUe else. A. B. Guthrie wrote a fa-

mous best-seller titled “The Big Sky," regarding Mon-
tana quite literally as a state-of-sky. From the first, he

inristed, Montana’s Inhabitants lived with their eyes and
souls lifted to a specially enormous blue expanslveness

that mlg^t awe them but never allowed them to think

small.

The sky’s the limit

Melvin Maddocks

Thomas Jefferson spoke of sky (by the chunk) as

being the one certainly the frontiersman saw ahead of

him through the narrow gaps of mountain passes as ho

moved westward. Sky was not only the space without

limit, It was continuity - the common celling that kept a

vertiginous wanderer from wondering If he was roaming

out beyond all worlds. Including the New World.

ill n celebraled lino Edna St. Vincent Mlllny lui.s .sug-

gested this double meaning of Ihe sky - infinity but with

a comforting sense of definition: “Above the world Is

stretched the sky."

Other American poets have suggested other thor-

oughly American meanings for the sky. Emily Dtcktn-

son, who could see the land as a seascape, naturally saw
the sky differently loo. For all her terrors, she felt

rather domestic toward nature. "The sky is low," she

wrote in one place. "Our statures touch the skies," she

said elsewhere, turning the firmament Into a kind of low

colonial celling.

To the American Introspective the sky Is no distance

at all compared lo the inysleriuus remiilt-ni*^ wilhln

himself.

Edgar Allan Foe Uluslralcs still a third American pM

lure toward tlic sky. "The skies Ihey wore ashen and w

ber," Poe keened, regularly using Hie -sky as a s«l of

backdrop for llic p.syclie - u reflector if iiol a cause of

moods.

If the English had usinl Uielr sky as an emotional sig-

nal. they could be a far kws cheerful niw than they are.

In his novels particularly - .see the itpimliig chapter of

"Return of the NttUve" - Tlamuis llartly called down

the English sky to Justify his pessimism. TIk* sky lor Eo-

gllsh poets has been mostly nn act of faith ("the blue

dce|)" Shelley rather nltsenlly rcferretl lo it). II is.

(ho least, tlie signal for “up."

In the end, the sky, as Ihe masler American met*-

plior, tums religious tcsi. The .sky Is not «mly the clemfiDl

beyond - the New-New World thul logins where the last

tixmlior ends. 'I'luj sky Is u wild promise *if jihsolule

dom whei'O the eurlh-bnuiul body floats until It becomts

no body at all.

Speaking for all of ii.s wlnler-.slurved sua-lovert, 3^

Cheever snlutcs “llio whiteness of light." "H

mo." he concliales, "Uuil man's inclination toward
!Yj

(owani brightness, Is vi*ry nearly Imtunlcnl - 8''

mean spiritual light. One nol only needs It, one atrugg

for It."

Readers write

Aa a regular reader of tbe Monitor over
many years, 1 have long respected the oplnUms
and political Judgmont ot your embient contrib-

utor, Joseph Harsch. It was, therefore, with
dismay that 1 read in your issue of 26 February
Ids coinnients on the Rhodesian problem. They
seemed both lU-informed and - perhaps on
that account - hopelessly biased.

The Geneva Conferenco, held (in Mr.

Harsch's words) "undor Kissinger tutelage"

did not even begin to discuss the Kissinger-

plan, which was accepted, however teluc-

tsntly, by Mr. Ian Smith bfi Pretoria -last Sep-

tember and provided for a gradual transfer of

power over a period of two years. When the

conference began,- entirely fresh proposals

were tabled by Ur. Ivor Richard which were
quite Incompatible with the Kissinger plan.

They were obviously tailored to suit the new
demands of n small, strident, and militant (ac-

tion among the Mack Rhodesians, heavily,

backed by the non-Rhodcsian front-line prosl-

denls. .

Even so, the talks themselves were almost

wliolly confined lo long and unresolved ar-

gument os to the dote of handing over and as

to \riilch of the rival black factions should hold

the new reins of government. If Mr. Harsch

had read - as I have - the full text of the

stalosmanllko broadcast by ian Smith on 24

January to the people of -Rhodesia, .,lm- would

know Uiat the Rhodesian Government remains

committed to the Kissinger plan which the

other parties have repudiated.

On Rhodesia
The suggestion that Mr. Smith expected bet-

ter treatment from the Carter admlntetration

cannot be taken seriously. Indeed, there Is no
sign that tbe new Secretary of State Intends

even to honor the assurances ^ven by his pre-

decessor. On the contrary, It would seem that

Britain and the* U.S.A. are preparing to Join

with other countries In ignoring the real inter-

ests of the people of Rhodesia, including very
large numbers of blacks who only wish to live

and work In peace, -who look back on 90 years
of law and order unrivaled in the whdlc Afri-

can continent, and who would see the aacen-
dancy of the mlUtants as a recipe for chaos, in-

timidation and bloodshed.

Is It not time the Western world recognized
that the premature transfer of power. In the
name of "blade majority rule" with Us racial

overtones, far from ensuring democratic rule,

has In a number of African countries brought
to power wholly undemocraUc and sombtimes
vicious dictatorships? Cannot the West - even
at tlds late hour - have the humility to ac-
knowledge their mistake, In persecuting the

•I forces ot law and order in Rhodesia for pre-

:
forring orderly diange to violent revolution?
1 bebeve iMs view Is Shared by'lalr-mlhded

- people of all natlona,^ including many thousands
'

:
of my tellow-Britons. -

Uftton . Jack H. Gunn
: [Edltor^s.note: 'hie State Department Informs
us that the so-called '.!Kissbiger plan'^ always

-contemplated ah- agr^ent wtth-thB whole

tlonalists. Otherwise, they point out, there

could not be an end to the guerrilla war. The
State Department says that Richard’s proposals

were worked out with Kissinger and did not de-

part from the Kissinger plan. Mr. Smith spent
some time In Geneva talking with delegates of

Ihe radicals. They say that Smith, not Rich-

ard, changed the terms.]

The Patriotic Front

I refer to a recent letter from Mr. Fleder-
man of Cape Town which appeared under the
title of "Closed eyes on Rhodesia."
He asserts lhat "the Patriotic Front of the

Mugabe-Nkomo alliance is a Marxist-in-
doctrinated minority relying on Russian sup-
port.’* The Patriotic Front may be a minority.
If so, this is one thing U has in common with
Mr. Smith’s Rhodesian Front. Also, the Patri-
otic Front Is not a Marxiat^domlimted minority
relying on Russian support so much as an Afri-
can party seeking the overthrow of "an odloiia
dominant minority" (Toynbee).
Mr. Pledennan says that Henry Kissinger

persuaded Mr. Smith to accept certain propos-
als. He omits to mention' that neither Kissingerm Smrth coated those who

,matter moSt -
omission

of the AJican Rhodesian ididers is, I believe,

'hfe trouble qt Oe-

SiiW ^^ereni approach. Mr.
Mmith \rant tn .riAifavA w\ !<._

agreed to. The African llhodcslM
’

the olhov hand, went to Genova
‘J^

disapproval of the proposals atom

had nol previously been consulted.

The writer goes on to stale |pk

cause of tho failure at Geiwva

translgcnl aUlludo of the black

Would It nol liave been truer to w^
comment applies with

force, to Mr. Smith? to U not Mr.

dosing his eyes and his earstot^^^ tim

the African Rhodesian leaders,* -jjjuil

can be summarized as "Trtal 0#

as lUU citizens in the land bi 0“'

when Mr. Smith becomes le^

he begin to see this message ^
.

interpret it correctly.

It was asserted

to the demands of

States "white RhodestoriS; ,wd

cans would find

persecuted people." i\Vou3d

In Rhodesia be seeldng ,tfie,J“Y®

Smith If they memseived.^J^:^.. -;.

and peraecuted ^opie? •; •

j

Auburndale, Mass. .
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COMMENTARY
Cruise missiles: Do gains justify the risks?

Washington

The Soviet Army newspaper Red Star re-

cently delivered itself of what could look, out

of context, like an ultimatum addressed to the

U.S. government. ?^he United States must,

Qrst, halt the development of the cruise mis-

sile and, second, announce its resolve never to

let this particular genie out of the bottle."

U was not an ultimatum. The Soviet Army
Journal was merely quoting the conclusion of

an article which bad appeared in the U.S. quar-

terly, Foreign Affairs. But the quotation ce^
tainly reflects the view of the Soviet military

which argues, to quote Red Star again, that

the new U.S. missile programs, including the

"cruise" program, carry the threat of “serious

dntiMUzatlon*’ ot the strategic parity which

now prevails between the two superpowers.

indeed, the argument which the Soviet miU-

[ary present to its political leaders about the

new U.S. weapons programs Is the exact mir-

nr Image of the argument presented by the

U.S. military to Its own poUtlclaos about Soviet

urns programs. The Increasing throw-weight

o! Sovlel missiles, which could be roughly

translated as their carrying capacity, Is often

seen In the United Slates as an equally serious

(katablllzlng factor.

By Victor Zorza

There are some who argue that Washington
could use the endse missile as a bargaining
chip in negotiations designed to curtail the
growth of Soviet throw-weight. But the mill-

lary advantages to be derived from the cruise
missile are so formidable that few defense
Idanners would be willing to give it up. Its

computer would guide It unerringly to Us tar-

get, by comparing the terrain over which It

flies with Information stored in the computer
memory. This terrain-contour matching sys-

tem is only one of the maqy reflneroents which
might enable cruise missiles to determine the

outcome of a land battle in Europe or to de-

stroy the silos of strategic missiles hidden deep
Inside Russia.

The Soviet Union, which Is some 5 to 10

years behind the United States in developing
similar systems, has no new weapons on the
horizon which could match the cruise missile.

Its only hope Is to negotiate with the United
Stales a limit on the range and numbers of the
cruise missiles so that they would pose less of
a threat to Soviet forces. The Kremlin has
therefore refused to go ahead with a SALT II

agreement unless it Incorporates such limits.

The United States has demanded limits on

the Soviet Backfire bomber in exchange for
limits on the cruise missile program, but the
vested Interests now Involved on both sides are
so strong that it would be extremely difficult -
If not impossible — to strike any such bargain.
President Carter’s suggestion Lhat the Soviot
Union should agree to both the Backfire and
Ihe cruise missile hniag left out of the next
SALT agreement has so tar found no favor in
the Kremlin.

Secretaiy of Stale Cyrus Vance, who will be
vlsiUng Moscow March 28 Is expected lo take
with him several proposals on how the issue
might be resolved. But the complexity of the
proUem Is such that an early solution may
prove impossible.

And, If the Cruise-Backfire Issue Is not
solved In time, it may stand in the way of the
SALT II ogreemenl. Failure lo conclude tho
next SALT agreement by the Seplcmbcr-Octo-
ber (leadline could lead to unravelling of some
of the earlier agreements.

It may be that the time has come to think
seriously of a pause in the development of tho
cruise missile, lo give the nogotlalors on both
sides a chance to consider Lite problem without

the pressures created by tbe threat of the Im-
pending deployment of the new system, which
is now expected In about three years.
The difficulties of policing a pause In the de-

velopment of cruise missiles are real enough,
but since the Soviet Union is so far behind, the
pause would In effect amount to a suspension

the United States ol its own effort True, it

might cost the United States a year or so out
of a 5-to-lO year lead. But If it helped to pro-
duce an Bgi^ment, the benefits of a pause
would fhr outweigh the risks.

PresMent Carter has suggested to the Krem-
Ud a pause In tbe deployment of Soviet mobile
missiles while talks proceed betwoeo the two
sides on the best ways to avoid the destabUlz-
Iqg effects of that particular innovation. If it Is

sauce for the Sovlel goose U should also be
sauce for the American gander.

It may be that Mr. Vance cannot offer a
cruise pause to the Russians, since the forces
arrayed against such action In Washington are
so powerful. But he could at least ask in Mos-
cow what the Kremlin would bo prepared to da
to facUitale an agreoment, if such a pause
were to be offered.

£'1977, Victor Zorza

The human rights minefield

As the Carter administration passes the

halfway point of its first 100 days, the most no-

table change which It has brought lo American
(oreign policy is a new outspokenness on hu-
man T^ttS.

The new emphasis will be welcomed by
jnany Amertcais. including o largo part of

Congress, who were uncomfortuble with what
locked like a tendency to ally the U.S. loo
dosely with brutally repressive regimes be-
esiise they were anticommunist or because it

wanicjd miiilary bases on their territory.

One reason the Ford administration was re-
uctart to make a public issue of human rights
“ tte 8ovirt Union was the fear that it would
wrfere with the'ISrgor objective of ddtente.
Tk Carter administration thinks this fear Is

*Nlfled and that, on the contrary, out-
^woness on human rights will make ddtente

to Its right-wing critics In the

(Tn?
“ and how far Carter

iiiwT®
^ human rights in a crunch -

will tell,

Eveo less clear is the extent to which the

By Pal M. Holt

cmise of human rlghis will bv aided bv Amer-
ican Icnitcrshlp. The PresUlcnl ihlnks ii will bo
signiflcnm. Hu hns cited examples in countries
ns diverse as Chile mid Romania in which po-

litical prisoners have boon released following

American expressions nf concern. Uiil if tlits is

going (I) be ii licnelmutrk for tnfasiirtiig |trn^>

rusii and It's probably us good as any - then
It raises the possibility that cynical regimes
seeking to Impress the United States will delib-

erately arrest political prisoners so that they

can look goixl in releasing them.

Further, the current uproar over human
rights In the Soviet Union is In fact a result not

ol oppression but of llberaUzatlon. Under Stalin

30 years ago Soviet dissidents would simply

have disappeared before anybody In the West

ever heard of them.

A more difficult question is where does con-

cern for human rights become intervention In

the Internal affhlrs of other countries? Granted,

great powers have never been Inhibited by the

doctrine of nonlnterventton when they fell their

national interests at stake, or perhaps more

Importantly, wIilmi they ft.>lt they cuiild gel
away wUli il. Ihil hitcrvention Is not simielliing

lo be unilcrinkcn lighlly.

How gross du violniinns uf human rights

liavo lo be before some kind (jf intervention -
a remark by Die Stale licparlmunl spukesman.
a prcsoloaliiil letUM- li» a Soviet dissuieal. uit

cxpedilluimry furcu - is juslilied’f 'i'u say U is

somewhere belwren police n>ughlng up a ran-
dom prlsoiwr and a pogrom such as the Mazis
conducted against the Jews Is not advancing
matters very much. Nor does it help much to

say the American response, or tbe degree of

Intervention, should be tailored to the serious-

ness of the vtoiatlon. If the new policy is

largely rhetorical, It may make us feel better,

but it will look like Up service. A good erfteriou

Is the degree of outrage In the rest of the Inter-

national community.

While nobody condones torture, one man's

violation of human rights Is another man's law

and order. As a spate of Supreme Court decl-

rioQS shows, Individual tights are lar from well

settled in the United States. And tbe American

view uf hiiinnit rights abrnad Iuim fruriiicnlly

bcuri culiiri'd liy Iduuliigy. I.ihorals cumpliim
about vinlatiuiis in t'hLlu atiU Kiuuii: cunserva-

lives point lo the Snvti>l Union amt t'ubu, at-

most nnlKHly iiiunUi)n.>; Chliiu. ami Itic killing »l

iiuiulrods ot Uiuusuiida li\ iiuluncsuv m Uv! '6i)s

worn viruiatty uimoUvud
We dun' I really have lo aeitlo all these

nuances, (boqgh we would be rooUsh not to

heed Uielr warnings. Wo have to conduct Inter-

oationaJ business with a great many countries,

whether or not we like tJielr governmente. But
we can control the degree of Intimacy In our
relations with (hose governments.

Perhaps tbe best guidelines for picking the

way through this International minefield are to

be found in a most unlikely source. When then

Vice-President Richard Nixon returaed from

his dlsastroua lour of South America in 1958, he

said American policy should be "a handshake

for dictatois, aa embrace for demoerata."

That's still good advice.

Mr. H(tft is former chief of staff of the

Senate f)oreign Relations Committee.

Avoiding disaster in foreign aid

TiKre is a grave risk that well-meaning

to kTa administration are about
« «ad down a path that will speU Onol dls-

^***^Kl ^ales foreign aid: a program
reduced to one-eighth the share of

J«J^teUonal product (GNP) U commanded in

Plan days, and cut by roughly one-
John Kennedy’s presidency.

I'^xlcally, this new step may be li

By Roy L. Prosterman and Charles A. Taylor

^“^Semilne concern for the world’s poor
to effort to meet Ur. Carter's camoaiEi

taken

tera.m *
^ iiiunjHsea w une naii wi.i

era
" back to about tbe Kennedy-

ei8 - and that more of It be funneled
fhultOaierai agencies, like the World

”*ore aid alone, without ba-

V lhat RtdAu ^ Institutions that administer

mayrina"^ good, and Indeed'

' ^ vestioF®®!
destroying the

^ pSuo program by

poll thfiv
^ ™ percent tell the Harris

‘ PooNe foreign aid to help poor
® percent think roost aW does

f;suchaidcS™I^;,“’ 64 percent want

i^;*Ulullons ald-admlnlstering in-

n»ro proven

Hnil 'Sriailfidi - •.I.:*. l-r
(ftrt ;Sc£^Cff

The k^ problem is that giving more aid,

even much more aid, to needy countries Is cot

equivalent to giving more aid to needy people:

Ihe oligarchs who rule in many of these coun-

tries are at least as capable of wholesale waste

of the aid resources they receive as rulers of

fiir wealthier countries. What is needed is,

some roasonabie ' assurance that (he aU. lil In v;

fact helping poor people toward better lives, an

assurance that requires both standards of ef-

fectiveness and administrators willing to apply

them. Tbe former we have had for only, 15

months; the latter we still (to npt have.
,

Given their head,' the oUgarqhs do not so

much steal the aid, as ..waste. It: Industrial

"show" projects, hartxiro and superhighways,

endless “planning" and "training" for senior

bureaucrats provide little benefit to the 70 per-

cent of the third world’B pcqmlatlon that live In

the countryside. Even superflclally pMUe
projects - like "fahn to maiket” roads for

;

Ethiopia, or "rural ete<jtilficpll6n’l- Uie.^

Fhuippines - ard grossly ^mature .where one
•

is deaUng with '
soteubstotence. Jarman who .

taaro nothing to.mart»t and Httle to efectriiy.

Ibe 'Standards adopted, in tbe:'*Now.
.

Uons’’ aid. legislitibh .passed qy .Congress .fn .;

December. IMS. <K>.
'

)te8 w^Od In. countriM,.tot MVej Ww;,

It. .'nie new law roqiilM allocating aid
-i

- coiintrtes:;wWii:,sho)v <»mniilB»ent^ :pro^^

:

i re^jw iriai^

level Uself, through essential steps such as

land reform and small-holder credit, which can

be measured in Increases in small farm yields,

and which are reflected In reduced Infant moi>

tallty (through the comblnatioa of better nutri-

tion ani basic preventive health meaaurea)

and later lii redu^ birth tatea (as pon^ta re-,

jthiw tbii^Viiiddihabeir^blrUis

that were motivated by expectation of infant

and childhood deaths).

But AID today Is a bureaucracy with little

real prospect of cany^ out Uio “New Olrec-

tioos" I^JslaUvB mandate. While the leglsla-

.

(Ion contemplates Increased grass-roots
.
con-

cern, 63 percent of AlB's personnel are now
found in Washtogton. Those In '*Uie field" are

almost aU to the capital cities, well Insnlateci

from the poverty they claim to be fighlldg^ and
witb ohly a tiny mlDortty able to ^ak a local
laiipiagA ..

Equafly, devastating to - AlB’a capacjl^ ' to

perfoinniiB thal the Btate DeparLmeht ha* long-:

domliiBted ihe (xxiqliy-eildteUp'n.procesa.,^^^ ilM;.

.

quaal4i^|ienifeht : AID ppe^Uoio,

Id£ed Within JL BtateV prloritteS'liBye. tradi-
-

ttbnaUy been .nnlch and mpee; :;

"political,!! aii|j| ; much .tess' develo^eid-orl- ^

anted, tbim tlipne c^eri^tedjb Ujd'new'teg-

;

IllbtioiL';'.''' .1. i-

,1^ kidutfans
j
to^^J.thli? jcomplex ^ of- atldUpI^ -

.

irotive:problems pro ip- •

lte:ahn^f'b|iti';<^^

^

V j;i-

'

'

'

j

the first lough test of the Carter adminstra-

tion’s capacity to carry out Us broader reorga:

nization alms:

• So-called “security aupporUng assistance"

needs lo be clearly separated from true eco-

nondedevelopDtent aid. Hie best model Is

proUddy one vridch would jpove security-sup-

jwrtfedf.'i^sifah^ dteeolty into the State De-

partmeot. 'nw minority of truly dovelopment-

orientiMl Fordgn Service personnel In AID
should be concentrated In a new, Indiipendent

agency: a “Federal Resorve" model might nol

be too ter off Ihe mark.
..• 'Mod . of . the personnel of tbe new agency

dMidd be moved out of Washington and Into

the0^ (bore to worit directly on the develop-

ment and ororsdefng of programs. Few should

be dmopced in the cgpltel.cfUes. Competenoe
in (be .local language ^dwq|d. be recpilrod for

pra'cttoallyevefy|body. •

. ,,]}

bfdy by coih^iiqg such steps With,the “New
Dbectlops" Jq^latioo, we' b^ve, wUl therie

be h refiB(aodbte/pio8(wrt of rooewad. public

foTifinJgnald -*f(>ireu^^ «l^

te'^nfake B.reat dUieconce
to.the tejtedf'Uie..W(tm’8;i^

;

;

tec. siudg
'

'

: old ett^tetefroiftw be<tf^
'

qhorilcte'^'a^.- tee-. Univih^ 6f Waahfiigtoti' ' :


